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muon

ballotingho woo aaksd.
"Well,I don't think I would bom nnob
balloting Id my varalon, probably a pmand Baal altar tbv dieeusslen."
'What weald yoo write .boot lb# Jury
coming la evl aaklng to am the exhibits:"
"It aa-aaa to me tbet la a sort of Sberthis
Holmes fashion, you reoall
look
entire fabric
of a story If baaed opon a
sort of
a She rlook Holmes aeoood atgbt,
don't yoo I Wail, It would bo deduced In
that la tho remarks of 000
my veralon

■

Panel’s Deliber-

Tells of

ations.

of

argumentative jurors,

tbe

Upon Defend-

ant’s Quilt.

General

Discussing

Case.

Affected

by Verdict.

ViUirr

February 10.—Negotiation
oloeed hem today by the shipbuilding tlrm of McKay and Dl* of Maw York
for the lease of tbe Eeaelcy shipyard for
Tbe Brio will at onea
a term of
yearn.
were

building of three large vesone a heavy three-master for the
sel!.
Greenland trade and two four-musters
No vassal* hare been built hers slhos 1891
although tbe facilities are slcjllent for
tbs loduilry. McKay & DU will employ
loO men, bringing a large number from
tbelr worke la Parreboro, N. 8.

Jonbert

fifii.
Feint

Story Shown to

will

**

to

as

Venerable Father.

*

uoi

shall

no

raimoa

unless

amcuuoa

so

Roland B.
February 11
ibid teday by Warden
llagan, to have alept a* calmly on Satdoss on any other
an ba
urday night
inoareeratlon In the
since hla
night
Tom ba beginning nearly a year ago. Tbe

York,

New

Mollnaux

—

waa

jury pronounced late
urdey night, tbe warden said, did
verdlet of the

nave in the

to

Meal

least affected

Sat
not

Moll

outward appearance
neux
Tbe warden aald that
concerned.
waa
Mollneox'a doaeaner la In atrttlng contract wltb that of other prisoners who
In his charge and who had
had bean
within the last three years been convict
ed of murder li the first degree.
Tbe condemned man bad but one via
and the oaller waa his griefItoi today,
stricken and venerable father, who has
not yet given up hope and expects that
the higher courts which will be appealed
to, will free his son.
Ben. Molineux remained wltb the prla
oner foi about half an hour; It was a sad
scene to sea father and eon cooeollng with
eeoh other. During the day young Moll
la his oell In murderer 's
neux remained
bo

far

aa

hie

row.

day.

Molineux jury spent n quiet Suntbe members of the jury reAll

fused

to

The

TROOPS LKAV1NB FRANKFORT.

Frankfort, Ky., February 11.—All liny
long troop* bare poured oat of Frnnktort
on a special train and tonight only the
soldier# from Covington, Newport, Lex
IngtcnandMt rgan
Capitol

quietly
Six

town

are

oamped

In the

Uov. Taylor remained
square.
lu the legislative mansion today.

Republicans

earns

tonight and the remainder

from London
are

expected

tomorrow.

PASTOR ELECTED.

Damaiisootta, February 11. —Rev. Willi tin
P. Chlpman, D. D., of Kasex,
Conn., a graduate of Urown and Rochesuniversities, and a writer tor popular
was
ouanlui ady
today
magazines,
tbo Flrrt Baptist
elootad
pastor of
churob of this placa,
ter

MARINE NEWS.

February
11.—Arrived,
Unnihurg,
Australia, Portland, Me., via

steamer

Halifax.

Movtlle, February 11.—Failed steamer
Californian, from Liverpool, to Portland,
Me., via llallfax.

definite

llte.
tbe following statement:
“If I were going to write ae a reporter
FIRE IX NAVY YARD.
about It X would probably commence dj
New York, February 11. Building Xo.
saying that tbe jar/ wae a unit upon tbe
gnllt of tne defendant, that one, two 7 in the Brooklyn navy yard occupied by
or
perhaps three of them, however, the electrical equipment department was
thought It well to go through the oase, destroyed by lire today. The loss is
discuss tbe Tsrloua phases of it and see If
—

irUv

vylueu'jv

u«/uuu

m

ujwbi

iwiwuouir

doubt would warrant auoh a verdict. 1
would
explain—understand
probably
this la all under tbe supposition that I
as
a
am aotlng
reporter and writing
about eometoing I aui trying to gu.M
aLout—1
would probably explain tbe
length of time the jury waa out, by this:
“Ihat by tbs time the two or three par
tlcularly interested men In reviewing the
cnee had
gone over It with great care,
careful notes, and tbe reu,stated by

*100.000.

THE WHATH Eli.

forego

tbe

lonch nod

get along

on

the sandwiches.”

M!Itch!M!
Awful Itchingof Eczema
Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis
CURED BY CUTICURA
CmcrRA Soap, to cleans© the 6kin,
©TTiccRA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CuticVila Resolvent, to cool tko blood,
make the most complete and speedy cure
treatment for torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and irritations, with loaa of
hair, which have defied the ikill of the boat
physicians and all other remedies.

THE SET $1.25
so... Mo
OnmnaT. sot
■ven wCert, roues U.sxuC.

Oi,

Cams. r:o»«

a*. Son
SoMoe.

Towns of Luzon.

Then.

Washington, February

February 11.—It la ramcivd
bare
that Osa. Joubcit la aaaroblng
with a oolumn of 6,00} man to outflank
Ueneral Bullar.

Falfonr’s

Statements

FORCED TO

Misleading.

RETIRE.

Victorian Rifle* Dairen From

a

Hill

Held

Ilcnp

Were

is

in the Interior
Inaeeessihle.

By

Boert.

11.—A picket of
lire Vlotoilan iidea, after holding spool
some hours
yesterday, was forced to re
tire, the Boers getting an a hill and fir
Ing down upon them. Three were slightly
wounded, one Is mlaalng and one camped
unhurt. Out of a patrol from
Xjrsfontoil, under Uapt. Hamilton, oompoeed of
and
of Uea.
sight
eight Tasmanians
Fmaob’a soouUj £onlj iwo it*fuanlttD«
and three eoeete returned. Ibeothtra
were oaptorvd by the Uoere.

Keneberg,

Joubert

Trying

to Out-

flank Buller.

I
Lord Roberts at Front at Modder
River.

*ebruery

Two

Twice

Kensburg,

.1

flours

riRiit

uen.

mtu

Del Pilar's Command.

Feb.

Involved and

Disposition to Crowd
Quay Resolution.

thoroughly

covering every
phase of tbe LIU whlob
commute) bas
agreed upon after
many bearing* and lunch Investigation.
Tne form of government proposal by
tbe bill for tbe Hawaiian Islands Is territorial In form; similar to that of tie
1st ir
tjrrltorles of the UntUU b la tee—a
governor, a secrit iry, both appoint)d by
the President; a tieasnrer, attorney general; ccminlis otv: of publlo lands, Ciinof agriculture and forestry,
m lev loner
superintendent of pnbllo works, superintendent of
publlo Instruction, auditor
and deputy
auditor, surreyo* and high
sheriff, appoint*! by tbe governor.
Tbe legislature Is provided, consisting
of abenats and House of Keprejentalives, elected
by tbe people. Tbe territory Is to be iapu* rnUd by a delfgjte lo
I be
territory Is made a juCongress.
dicial district or the United btstes, with
a
district oourt wit a judicial gowar of

Puerto

the

following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.20'; thermometer, 26: dew point, 20; rel, humidity,
74; direction of wind, N: Wind velocity, 8; state of weather, cloddy.
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.328; thermometer, 33; dew point, 30; rel. humidity, 67;
direction of wind, N: wind velocity, ti;
state of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp.. 33; min. temp., 24: mean
temp., 28; max. wind velocity, 12 XIV,

10.—The

Boers outtlankerl the Brltiili be. yesterday. A considerable force of the enemy
Manila, February
London, Februai.v 12—4.40 n. n>. l'hn nai threatening communications belate tbe Insurgents
latest despatches from tbe front showing tween Hensburg and Slingersfontein, 12
tbe real reasons for (Jen. Uuller's retire- miles away, aud during a recohnolssance Luzon, adopted harrsming tactics against
tbe towns wblob the Americans have garand bis Intention to try again,
ment
by some Inniskiiiings and twenty Austra- ileoned.
They oamp in the bills and
quite rteitroy tbe ooinforilng and Ingeni- lians from Slingersfontein the Boers were
a constant lire upon the Amerious
theory that tbe movement wet an discoverer! attemptingto get a gun in po- maintain
When tbe treops sally
can
outpost*.
elaborate feint to facilitate tbe main ad- sition to shell the British
ramp.
against tbem they scatter, turning whan
vance
of Lord Koberta, a theory which
The Australians having come into very tbe Amerloana retire.
obtained aooeptinoe largely because of
closo contact witli the enemy took cover
Ur. Balfour's misleading tcataaaal to
They shoot burning arrows and have
under a hill about 0,000yards from the
tbe town of
thus binned a large part of
Parliament.
These
seemingly useless
a
Boers
took
the
up
rttlosnts and prevarioitloae on tbe part camp. Thereupon
Albay. Indeed, moat of the larger towns
their
a
view
of
preventing
In that prjvlaoa are practloally deserted,
uf tbe government and the war otfioe are position with
Some burghers got within exoept by the garrisons
Scarcely any
beginning to be critic!red severely. No retirement.
word baa yet Issued from the war olDoe 200 yards of the Au stralians and culled of the Inhabitants return to their homes.
They replied They are camping in the toteilcr and It
regarding Gen. Uuller's latest attempt, upon them to surrender.
defi- 11
although the correspondents arealkwel by fixing bayonets and ai.o
suppcsid prmsi; laecrgent* prevent
it la repined that
to telegraph with a fair amount uf free- ance.
them
go.eg *-\ok.
dom and. thus far, only n partial llat of
Srrgtact EdwerJs and two men tdf there le mash euHetlng among them owoaeaaltlee baa been published. The dating n dash and, tMlojing under a list Hie, ing to lack of food. As a result of tbsse
of messages from Frere Camp may Inditbe hemp business in that
pass'd a numter ot bills held by tbs conditions,
that Gen. Uuller has withdrawn Uoerx,
cate
took werdttattbe Ao.tm'lnns section Is sulocsly hindered and ships goall hie foroee there.
fur cargoes ere compelled to take
safo and confident of holding the ing
wrr.
The London newepa; ere having beoome enemy at
lay and of getting out n’ter gangs of coolies to do their loading.
a
maintain
accustomed to
checks,
dark, wll h eventual'} they did. 'lbe Hemp held In the Inteilor la quits Inachopeful tone, but the situation is muob InnlskiUlng rreveu'pJ the enemy get- cessible. Col. llelt will taka two reelmore threatening than It seemed to he a
ting th lr guns la pest Ira. 'Jin Austra- manta and a battery tbrongh tbe provweek ago.
cno man
kll ed and three tnors of North Cemarine and £onth Centlivis
lest
Proofs
of tbe terrible itrength and wounded.
al lne,
going there on trauspci ts. hlany
mobility of the lioer aitlllery, together
'dhs
convoys have Cctn snccestfully Insurgents retracted to that part of tbe
with tbe rumor that Gen. Joubert It tak- gotten to Sltnsersfont in to'ay, the Frit- Island from Cavite and Uatangas provCud reve al brntbss inces.
ing the initiative with the object of out- lsh rsoorta having
10 to 30 Doors Intlng off Gen. Boiler's communications, with jn*ti»s of from
Another expedition will soon start to
are In no trey n-aaauring.
the region. I,lout. Col. Page garrison
towns along the north coast of
festing
Even tbe most tangnlne persine begin with a sell Ian of artillery and 160 berses the Island of Mindanao.
to ate that It Is quite hopalvsi to execute got one large uonvoy through by shelling
Costilla warfare continues eonth of
the relief of Ladysmith; while It Is dear the enemy out of tns road.
Two
Manila.
attempts have been to
impossible for Bailor to
Basra alsi onttlanksd us on the
that, If It be
The
ambush the Americans. Can. Hchwnn,
reach Ladysmith, It is equally I in pottf
u gun
In pcsi'iyn
at while
played
West,
returning tr Manila with hie staff
ble for tbe gai-rison. exhausted by tisk- Bustard's Nek, uml fired OD on. of our
and an eeecr; of a hondred cavalry fr-ni
nesa and privations,to out a way out. Keoutposts, driving off 1,OOC sheep.
Uatanges.wne attacked by the insurgents.
d» Wednesday's Crush two oemsponports of the Boer advanoe through ZuluThe latter were
dispersed, but tbe
It they should hi dems,
land are disquieting.
Mr. Bates cf the diondou Dally Ameilcans bad live men wounded. Li*ot.
able to strike at Ureytown, Gen. Boiler Mews, and Mr. Lamtie, Of the Melbourne
with sly companies of the
Col. Heasqp
would be compelled to turn his attention Age, fell behiud.
Mr. Uahs, who was 421
Infantry, bad a two hours' light with
cultured
the
to the eastern side of Niotal.
was
by
slIjbtMl wounded,
Uen. Fir Del Filar’* commend which
Tbe fnot that Lord lioberts arrived at Doers, and Mr. taint it, was killed. Tbs
to
ambush tbe Americans
attempted
to
tael
he
seems
show
Modder Friday,
British tuok two prisoners
along the trail through Moiong province,
of
a
round
of
the
od
has bean
Inspection
Here also, tbe insurgents
near the lake.
BOERS HAVE CROSSED.
ohlsf ooimuanda and that the main adbut
ibeAmeiioane bad
were dliper.ed,
as
has
bean
vance
la ntt s> near
sup- llnvr UU'Ut»r«
or
inf
farm
numn
several wonnded, among them a captain
—

precipitation—24

ROBERTS

AT

MODDER.
at the

Conimainlcr-in-Chief
With

Front

Troops.

hours .01

Modder River, February 10. —Lord RobIs bare.
Upon appearing before the

erta

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
on
Friday he was entbnslastleally
The agricultural department weather troope
Ms visited a company of the
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 11, taken at 8 c heered.
p. in., meridian time, the observation for Highland brigade this morning and comeach sectloh being given in this order: plimented Gen. MacDonald and bis men
Temperature, direction of wind, state of on the steady conduct at Koodosberg
weather.
Drift.
Boston. 38, N, cldy; New York. 40,
SE, poldy; Philadelphia, 42, SE, cldy;
TO SHELL KIMBERLEY.
Washington, 40, SE. cldy; Albany, 32,
N, clear: Buffalo, 40,
E, clear; De- Bona
Bringing Their Cinu* From
troit, 38, SE, clear; Chicago, 40, S,
St.
Mafrklasg.
clear;
MV, cloudy;
Paul, 32,
BisDak., 28, NW. pcldy;
Huron,
Modder Hirer, February 10.—Apparmarck, 20, N, p cldy; Jacksonville, 50,
ently the Boera hate brought all their
NE, cldy.

ft

Boer

Fighting

Force

lias

lucrcasrd

ROOSEVETL TALKS.

May

lie

l*p.

February
Washington,
days of the week will

11.—I he lint
given up to
the oirreniy bUI In the Senate and altar
that measure !• disposed of there will
be a contest fo- precedence In the latereat
of cavera! mre- ires, 'lbeae Include
the bills for iiroTldlog forma of gov«-ramvDt
for Hawaii and Puerto Hlco, the
four

('untlimril

be

Nrroml

on

Page.

territory,

new

and the laws ot

not

Quality
leading Cigar

NOT MADE IN SIX DA VS.

tht.m the

And Suyn

Nothing

a»

to

Ills

Inten-

tions.

New York,
F«l>'uaiy 10.—U^farnor
Roosevelt arrive! at tbo Fifth aveuue hoone
ami
two
o'clock today
tel bitween
and took lunoh there with Senator Platt
and 13. 13. Odell, chairman of the llepub
Pcm stow eoinmlttee. It was not eutll
alter four o’cloek that the Governor oame
down tttiri again. He droppel Into the

Republican elate headquarter.,
delegation of cewtpaper men

where

i

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Genesis Literally.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

i
Trouble

Itoston

In

of

Waitt & bond lllackstones

I'nbrrillj’ Sellout

No. Si Blackstonc St., Boston.

Theology.

vMaaawaaumnaaawa^HHi

iio l)D, February 11.— The ftuuonU of
Ike Uoston Ullnrtlcy School of Tcevloag* l ist the dooti ices of
gy, dlsaflcitei
infs tlrick’d
Method
taught there,
au appeal
to tte bishops apeintt Trof.
H. W. Alltel ell ami fke otter profe sjis.
Tie attack by ci«ie ting students las
taken tlie firm of a doouff eatery appeal
Aletbodist
to tie lis'iops and to the
ohtrch ingHi.e’a’. Tbit coo fains over a
hVin“re 1 |agej and starts out with live
qcettlon: "fchill M» ho-ioin te.nain
Wes tysu in type and o an*e.l al'/’*

THIS

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL

BANK

of I’orllanil, Maine.

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,
Surplus

Profits, $29,000.00

and IMvidel

Solicits the accounts of Bnnkft.Merrnnllle ('inns, «oi|»oiiillon« and
Intln Idnuls, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best I'acllitiea
and lihci ul accommodations.

The ciivn appeal to the blsbops malnihi folio a i ag pr»pts lions:
That sucli %i>ws as ar* Id Id oy the
prj'eftitri should trek tie endcrseuieiit
nud encouragement of ibe cht rch wbwe
duotriu?s 15 Oftrjj *eksto ldfolutlcnUe
ta'ns

Interest Paid on

asloucciug. ioeappo&l aiso claims
tia5 tie‘•twenti«* h c®jury muiement"
musD
languish and tte power of the
ohtrch iniut, if tte rcl-ldr/ of AJtthodisus learn to deny tte airh rity of the

Deposits.

is

of

onenceut ami

a

culms

%i a*ijCsn«si

of

to soooiumocate

the

tiod, to reject

werd
Iks

Jesos ih-ist to

of

courepi Ion.
In hit reply,

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Currespondenoe Invited.
CLI.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
111031 AS II. EATON,

Unituiivn

a

mRKCTORS:

Frof. Mitchell says:

prjfeit 1« ma e a jaicsi a rarrow,
one-sided presentaiim of tie its concerning the Old 1 e turont
“1 um accused of t ail lag that a belief In the deity of Christ i- not nscetsary
fer sal fallen. This is ocrr*ct, and in so
t nrhmg 1 in re the suppoit of the founof Method's i), John Vtoifey, and I
der
am proud to te his follower.
nil

Im

tn

nkni

«rt:

i

I

L V

IF YOUR CELLAR
wood left
by carpenters
was built or repaired, It’a
why you should Insist on suficriuir until itUall useii up. Get a bag

full of
U
when borno

tan

no leason

of be.ieviug that aoxxe of tte
charge
stories In tlie first chapter* of Uarn^i are
'lhe st iienu nt
m*. re or lesi .Yg udar/.
with re'eruMt to my view of tie habtuth
I do net
is nncthrr u i :*rerre ©n*» i ju.
le’ievo
ttat the world was attnaliy
fre«tei in tho length of ti ne given.*’
lhe rioeuinent et111 be oonsl’efel ty
tne board of lislofs at their mu meeting in Chicago lhe later part cf April
tho uoal'.er will
and in tte near.live,
have t>

President.
Cashier.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE.
PERLEV P. eURNHAM,
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES
ERICE M. EDWARDS
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
HENRY S. OSGOOD
ADAM P. LEIGHTON.

“A

..4

UL-Vvrwc

II

ur AVK

lH'AMV

CHAKCOALtouM wi»en th« fire sets
low. If the oven h not baking fast
ninuuti. a few lumps will boat It m two
minutes, and all grocers Mil BIG BAG
10c.

(TALK

No. 114.)

OUTCROWINC DEFECTS.
many people who have dethe eye think thet If they let
tnem alone they will g<t natter of
theta eel vet.
They think that If a
child show. algo, of defect. re flelon,
If ho le nearthey will outjrow It
sighted they have only t) wait and
he will eouie day be able to ete as
well a. anyone. There wae never a
greater mistake. Detect, of the eye.
In
ue.er grow better of ttumeelvee.
pearly all oae.e they grow worst.
The only way 1. to have every defect
curreoted the moment yon are aware
that It exitll. Do not let It go a
single day. The llr.t luiloatl >n of
eye .train, the flm blurring of vlalon,
Ton can net,
1. Satire’, warning.
afford to let It go unheeded. Correctly licted glaa... will r.lleye and
atrsugthen the eyea and In many
oaaea oure the defect.
A

r Si.

good

feot. of

a

awaited

„,ldt
in

NEW ENGLAND.
Take

Doesn't

Mitchell

Prof.

• •

hie achim. He delivered hlmeelf with
customed promptness. "1 bays nothing
He
London, February 11—Midnight—The wbatevsr to say," declared he.
war ollics has jort Issued the following showed eome Interest In newspaper artldeeps tab dated today from tbs general ol«e In whleh prediction, were made
about the luneheon, at which It wee said,
commanding Cepe Town:
as to
settled
•‘Clements repotts from Kensburg tbat the question would be
run
for
Ftl ley, February 9, Boers tiled to whether Mr. Roosevelt wouid
on
Vice President or re-election as governor.
turn his right llank, but wvrj beaten off.
Poet maintained. Casualties small.
He glanoed through two such articles, In
Kimberley reports tbat tbe Boer fight- one of which It was said he would eooept
on
was apparently increased
the Vice Presidential nomination, whllt
ing foroe
Next day the the other denied It.
"You
have the
Wednesday, February 7.
the oonetrootlon of whole thing there/’ eeld the Governor.
commenced
Boers
the Kast, nearly parallel to
t renobes ti
What more could I say? You oau take
the (Jlacit end 4,00t» yards from Perm ier your oboloe." Col. Roosevelt said that be
A native reported t nt he aomine.
expeoted to be lu New York until Heaoompae led soma Boers who lslt Mafaking der and he wee quite sure that he would
the reportfor Kimbcrley.carrylng with them n tlx- not have anything to say to
and <i qulolt filing field gun. ers about polities to that time.
Inoh gun
ferarr opened lire on Kimberley.
Tne
'lbs Pises tomorrowJwlU say: HcossOtherwise the siluuUon la unchanged." Tslt Is sot s candidate for the HepnbltVloa-Preeldent.
nomination for
can
QCIKT AT FliKKK.
Woodruff la. Uoosovelt told Senator Platt
Frere Camp, February II.—All la quiet and Chairman Odell of| the state comhtre today. The Bri lsb troops ere rest- mittee yesterday
(Saturday) that he
wonld not take the nomination.
ing end too Boots are laaetlre.
Much.

Law

Taken

lnconshtect with tte Conttliutlon or the laws of the United States
sre
continued In force. lbs territory
Is made a customs and revenue diitrlot,
11.—10.00 p. m.—Of and beoom.M subject to the tarill laws or
of Albny province. tha United State*.
Hawaii

—

llicaii

territory fasted In a supreme oourt
and In superior coarts to bo established
fcy the legislature.
The Constitution and laws or the United ttstas locally applicable are extended
over

Um.buri.

Saturday,

(juettions

tbe

Fo r Mcaxore.

the

Ont-M. oofvcred

Troop.

Kl.gll.li

to

Attempts

Ambush Americans.

Tiro

OUTFLANKED BRITISH.

KrpaMiranx Claim Over 2) Mtjvrily

the

Durban,

Mr.

11 .--Hepreeentn

W. B. Knox of MMsaachosetta ohalr
man of the lionse oomai 11tee on terrltc
rle* has
completed his work on a bill
creation of a territorial form of
for tbe
government In Hawaii, and It will be
■almlttfdto tbs Folio tnaroTfow. The
ref on la a v» ry vn'umlro ja dowBent of
108 fuiee,
go'ng axhauetlte'y Into all
iIvj

posed.

weattcr bureau records the

Bill

in

Live

Constantly Harrassed by
Insurgents.

Tugela.
Ktertllnu latelllffanue comes from Kimihe l'leiarLondon.
February IX
Id the Cape newspapers Just rebailey
correspondent of the Dally
oelred by mall In London.lt appears that inarltzburg
alnoe January 8, tbo rations at Kimber- Mail telegiaphlng yesterday, eayai
mainder of tbe jurors made a tew com••
lbe Boars bare oooupled Bloys farm,
been for tbe most part horse
ley have
ments, the hours were ooneumed.
the Tugela, which la undvr an
to women and obtl- south of
so
“One thing I understand there waa
repugnant
Uesh,
for
11.—Forecast
February
Button,
from Cbltteley, and bare
It also ap- hour's ride
dren that many refuse to eat.
mueb conjecture as to why the jury did
Monday Partly oloudy to oloudy weather
Into e hospital.
not go to lunch after the charge waa ex
pears that tbe death rate has been heavy turned the homestead
fresh easterly winds.
•
farm ere hills commending
On the
and that tbe privations if (be garrison
peoted.and aa • reporter I should attempt
II.—Forewit
February
Washington,
both bridges over the Tugela at well ns
have been •Inorenslug steadily.
to explain that by saying It was dieoovfor New England and Eastern New Fork:
this news is startling bnoauss the oen- forts
almost
Wylie end Molyneuz, ead from
ered
Immediately alter they
on
tbe coast, fair and warmer
Cloudy
Pos- wbleb a view of Bnlwana and Ladysmith
while discussing
eor has not allowed It to be cable I.
reached
tbe room,
Interior Mondeyi fresh, easterly
In
tbe
whether to go to lunch or not, that all
sibly suob conditions explain the pres- la obtainable. Thera Is muoh apprehenrain or snow Tuesday.
Lord Roberts at Modder river sion hire regarding the Boar movements
ence of
mind and each thought the winds;
were of one
and the apparent prepsratlone for an ad- and the authorities are on thaalert.
whole matter could be liulshed In probREPORT.
WEATHER
J.OCAJ.
vance from that point.
^
ably an hour at the moat and In order to
ABOUT KIMBERLEY.
Portland. Feb.
11, 110—The local
get to their boinee quickly they decided
to

Cannot

Natives

_

questions as to SUICIDE Ok ST. JOHN MERCHANT.
St. John, N.‘B., February 11.—Tha
what had
transpired In tbe jury room,
them desirous of Imparting oily was horrified today to learn that Mr.
one of
but
Information
soma
regarding the final J. J. Host wick, one of the leading whole
proceedings of the oelebrated case, made sale merohanti of this city had taktn his
answer

knot to be Will Pass Finance

hy Rep.
Submitted.

Against

Be Untrue.

provide that the caual when bnilt
be wholly under the control of tbo

United Slates alike in peace or war.
This seems to me vital, no less from tbo
standpoint of our sea power than front
the standpoint of the Monroe doctrine.”

Mareliing
Din.

ROOSEVELT OPPOSED TO TREATY

lwinuaj

rill Franoil

CENTS.

HAWAII. mm VOTES THURSDAY.

OF

TKKKITOKV

~

PRICE THREE

IS2TK,tVSS£}

1200.

made

waa

New York, February 11.—Governor
Roosevelt issued this statement tonight:
‘T most earnestly hope that the pending treaty concerning the isthmian canal
niswim

12,

ONLY GARRISONS.

TO OUTFLANK DULLER.

oominsnoe tue

Molineux Not

MORNING, FEBRUARY

■

■■

11

~

_

Boiler.

BOOM FOB BUCKS! OKI’.

the

PRESS.

■■■■■■—■■

L”J

iontein today but the Doer guna were silent. It la auppoaed tlut the enemy
have withdrawn their a. tillery.
They
are blowing up the purmanent
way beyond Morton aiding. The Roera still man
their trenches, but tbelr numbers are apiwrently reduced. The bulk of tbeir force
baa gone to Kimberley or toward our
flank.

Buokaport,

Time Consumed in

■

big glint from Matching to ahell KimOur naval guna allotted Mr.gera-

certain

aboot a
certain tblng, whereupon a certain other
argaraentatlre Joror had deelarad ka was
a
trills In error. Mora argument. A
Uo oat aad ses
eeelly art led.
tblng
them. Argument renamed by triumphant
Juror of argumentative mood. Argamant
Vara lot. Aad
and comments oonoluded.
thus would I deduce, with tbe antelde
fates to guide am."
Statement

positive

Was Unit

a

..

berley.

11 mlaary

for

■

MONDAY

SIMPLY FAILED.
So Excuses

—

—

■-

MAINE,

PORTLAND,

38.

"Would 70a write there bod beoa

JUROR TALKS.

■

A L MO it A SAFE.

Halifax, JN. K, Fabruary 11 —'lhe
lirlt'ah

maroor

Almora befoxe

naw

reported

tba edge of the gulf stream, disable!,
arrived l day under her own fct?am.

on

BRIEFLY TOLD.
U ha, been practically dsetdad (3 apCommander bint jn bebroeder to
Hist
be
tba
military gorerror at
the h'amoan island of Tutulla. Work
will nor* u> rigorously pushed on the
coaling station at Pago-Pago harbor,
and suitable buildings for th, aooommo■latlon of tba gorarnor and his statT will
ba arootad.
;Mr. Bryan I, in Washington on bla nay
south wbaro hi- will raako a spooking trip.
t'orioos oborgoa are made of crunity on
tbo goT3rntn,nt
transport Badalian,
It I* allagad that on
now at Brooklyn.
a recent trip from
Cabo, tk, mate and
boatswain'a mats uanaeda stowaway to ba
by tba tkambi ooeauis he
strung op
would kot Mil If other, were hidden on
tba ship. The oaaa bo* boon brought to
tho attention of the anthcrltlea.

point

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 1*4

|

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Honrs—E 2 i l St

♦

THE POLITICAN

and began to boat op tba youag fallow*
aad Madlgaa bad
Uwaaa
wltb whom
Aa a revolt Ova more youag
beoa aaan.
men wore arreated and after many boar*
of
interviewing and croea examining,
Ueorge Qnlmby and John Periy robe
aad acknowledged that they ore re
down
The Police Fave
I m pi looted in the burglary and also Ire
and Hadtgan. Tbee*
piloting Owens
tured Four
loiter
men
pera’sted In denying all
knowledge of the matter and when told
>h»t Parry and Q lire by had pe.ohtU”
laughed at the polios list would
they
eay nothing to Implicate ibeicsaleee.
The next thing waa to racoeer the prop
Wurth
I ho
eitr wnleh had been etolen.
Perry and
gilmby eold that tbe Jewelry was put
id a market baaket wl lib
they found In
the More and waa taken out on to Uak
eireet and thenoa along Cnmbtrland to
Nerr tbe lo-ner of
street.
Washington
theta etrmta, the men had gone Into a
of Hanson’s Jew- place and aortad out the goods. Uwene
advised Inst ll be burled fur a month at
Store Break.
hast and then be dleb'rd, and the other x
agreed to this. T't e lour men than xepamud and Hadlgan and Uwana, ao Parry
and gulmby said, bad gone off wltb tba
taakfet
They didn't know wbat had
The Booiy Found Bulled in a been done with It beyond the foot that It

A limn JOB.

The Clrealar

The

Slolrn

tssosd th*
▼ours

Proprrty

past.
Fred E. Hanson's jewelry store la at
663
Congress street, in the ssine store
with Henne’t, the Uorist. He Is a y ling
it an and while he dees net carry a iarg-'
rf

Iarg*

day

morning

ter

budding,

be had

what

guudfl
on (Jay

burled.

represented

On last Tuesof money.
the watchman at tto Baxthe attest from the
serosa

burglars

fact that

mere

Co

to enter

as

t>o the

n

should

be

on

tills

subject of

ih*

<>.%■•

lecture

the

of

dertaken
a

jewelry

store.

they

that

were

experienced
who

were aa

have

ojrae

thieves, but against men
as may were bold.
watchman of the Haxter

wily

the
From
building they learned that at about 1
o’olcok on the morning of the burglary
had seen four men standing In the
ha
doorway of Hanson's stem Then Officers
Hall and Fell remembered that on Monde) night they had seen four men standing together on Oak atieet, near the
Two of these
store whioh was robbed.
men
the officers had recognized.
They
were Jaraee U.
Hadlgan and Kdward J.
and both of theie young men
Owens,
the

polloe regarded

as

Bunplolous

persons.

On Thursday evening Officer McGrath
sxw
Hadlgan and Owens enter a pool

1

Kentucky

of

out

with

because

of

an

time

iiTranv.

of i aterest

to

the Portland

a

Is encourage nent
man

■canoes

and
had

never

and

In

woman

his life for every
In poor clroum

alight opportunities Llnooln
the

chanoe that

have, but be died

a

many of yon

President.

Among other things Mr. Freeman told
story oi how Lluooln waa given the

that

j irkknlfs by a stranger on a railroad train
of Ills homely face and figure.
because
Never but once was Llnooln said to be
handaouie, and that waa when he saved
the

lire

clared
men

of

a

soldier

Llnuoln
ane

had

to

rest

the

handsomest

ever seen.

on

later

GOLD
DUST
The Best

Washing Powder.
Woman’s Best Friend. Dirt’s Worst Enemy.

ills Idoa Is that
year,
should be made this year,
annual appropriation for Its oonIn

one

an

he

made

nntll the entire
two

Frankfort
molest them.

*lhe

with

those

who

sit In

They ohjtoted

nigiics*

iLuairi

ui

|rniiv«iaui

HUV4

uiw

tiny They
the

dining
public building.

or

K.

Portland, Maine.
8. 8. “Bnenoa

Ayrcan.”

j

Arc Afraid

to

Ho

to

Capital.

t'een gath* r.ng about the etxte buildings"
left to menace them.
Tbe new
alignment of the parties af
t*r teday’s developments is as follows:
The Kspublloans will stand on the legality of Uov. Taylor's proclamation adjourning the legislature to meet nt London, and will cold to te illegal all note
of the Democratic legislature since the
data of that prcolaruatloh, chief among
which are the adoption of the reports of
rhe contest
bonds and the deoisratlon
of the election of Gov. Goebel and Lieut.
Got. Beckham. If the Democratic legto Fraakfott, the Keislators go tack
publicans will Insist that John Marshall
and not L. B. Carter, la ieatenaafe govirncr and presided of the Senate.
They
free to tike the matter of the govare
to
the Federal eocrfs If they
can
make a caee la which each an appeal will He. The Democrats will disthe legality of Uov. Taylor's procpute
lamation
adjourning the legislature to
London and hack again to Frankfort.
Meanwhile Beckham will be recognized
by this legislature as the legal governor.
The
poaitlons are Irreconcilable and
while
they are maintained a clash can
be
deferred. The Democratic legonly
held two sessions today with
islators
a
In each boose.
Both houses
qn< ruin

|

kitchen, hall,

room,

carpeting is manufactured (from composition of cork and
rubber) by Corticine Floor Covering Co., (limited) London, E. C., who
spare no efforts to produce an article as near perfect as is practical- j
ly possible as regards design and workmanship, results of which
have made their product world famous.

It

always gives satisfaction.
It has great durability.
It is artistic and decorative.
It is not expensive, quality considered

It will interest whether

call and examine.

Please
you

buy

j

or no.
Exclusive

Agents

for Sew

England.

JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO.,
Portland, iflai
I*. S.

We have

some

good patterns

in

1

ne.

English Linoleum

9

(o offer nf reduced
febl.'-l,

prices.

;

■■na—as————■■■nanEviwawMrgimtiiiM-i'TrfvflrsmiiwiwiiMrw
ENGINEER OFFICE, Portsmouth. N.
•
Sealed proposals
II February 12. 1900.
for rcpAirln-2 sou h lefty at mouth of Saeo
River. Me., dredginu ami removing boulders lu
Exeter River. N. IV, and dredging In Little
Harbor, N. H.. nod In Essex Htvci. llass.. will
he received Imre until 12 m.. March 14, 1000 and
Information furnished
[ then publicly opened.
W. L. FINK. MaJ.. Kngrs
on application.
t chi 2-13-. 4-1 .Xpert 2-13
ENGINEER OFFICE. 537 Congress Nt.,
•
UN.
Fort lend. Me.. February 10. inoo.-Sealed
proposals f.ir dredg ng ^arragaugus River.

Me., will be rereived hero until 12 m., March
14, HXK). and then publicly opened. IntormaW.
8.
tnrnlsned
on
tlon
application.

IiOE88LI-.lt, MaJ.. Kngrs.

febl2-13-14-l5-marl2 13

JEWELRY

A Furniture

Semaphore Sig*
nal.

REPAIRING

:

la Oar Factorjr On the PrrnUra.
We make this a principal in onr business.
We take the utmost pah s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Idem nul
McKRNNetting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. tlie Jeweler. Monument Square.

The Artists and Artizans in

Rapids, Mich.,

Furniture

at

Grand

to whom

J>n23dtf

mm YOTtS THURSDAY.
I

untinti.tl from

First

r.(B

Nicaragua Canal bill and tbe ratolutlon
aoatlng of Senator Quay.
Just now there U much sharp epsrrlng
Tbe ourretcy bill will be
for tint place.
No one doubt, the
voted on Thursday.
(aatage of tbe bill by a large majority
Senatcr Aldrich
dual vote.
on
tbe
eaya be oounta on a majority of 10 to iW
^otes. The opporltlon do not concede «o
many, but admit tbat tbe total ugalnet
Tbe frlenda of henrbem le formidable.
ator Quay s»y they rally expect to be able
t,gtt oonelderatlon of tbe resolution In
hie behalf Immediately after tbe financial
bill le disposed of, bat there la unquestionably a dlepoaltlon on tbe part of
ume of tbe Kepublloan Senator, to crowd
take up either the
tbu matter over and
Puerto Kloan or tbe Hawaiian bill, the
for the

ohunree

l

th«M

tween

two

being

favor-

Tbe
able to tbe Puerto Hloan measure.
tbe
Nicaraguan
Indlcmtloue are tbat
Canal bill will be poitpor.ej until after
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty Is outtd upon
ooumittee on foreign relations
the
by
though Senator Morgan eaya be will aak
tbe consideration of the bill st tbe
for
earliest

oppoitunity.
IN THE HOUSE.

February 11.—Tbe t ins
Waablagton,
House bill will be completely oocopied this week. Tc morrow, under tbe
rules, will be devoted to District of Columbia business.
Uo 'Tuesday tba legislative, executive
and
judicial appropriation bill ablob
will ba reported to tbs Houie Icmorrow
will be taken up. it la expected lo conand Wednesday and on
sume Tuesday
tbe Home will enter upon n
Tkorsdny
Porto Hloan
week's dleoneelon of the
•
tariff bill.
of tbs

POSTMAdTEK

AT WEbf
HUKU.

KHU-

Washington, February 19.—W. M. Farpostmaster
rington wee today appointed
at West

Krjebnrg,

Our Mr. Winters gave his Spring orders are busy
Sawing, Cutting, Planing, tShaping, Carving and
Polishing the Furniture. Some pieces are so far
Our Third
advanced that they are being shipped.
Floor Furniture Plaza must be cleared of Furniture
still in stock before these New

come

Chair Prices have been cut. Chiffonieres are beMusic Cabinets,
Bookcases,
ing price clipped*
Desks, Couches, Sideboards, Tables have all been
marked down—Some 25 per cent, some even more.
Parlor Stoves.

“The Hub” make

can

be had for

Three-quarters price.
What are left of the 200 Bankruptlot are being placed in Portland homes at
Two-thirds the regular price.
Iron Bods.

Take one illustration: A Rocker, largehlgh back
with high arms, polished seat, made of solid quartered oak, or mahogany finish.
A Pull SS.OO Chair.
S2.98
This sale price,
Sale on Third Floor—Take elevator.

who

I»bor leaders

bays

Slop* the foiljit
und work off itar Cod.
Laxative Bromo-cjutnlue Taklati curs a cold
tu one day.
Ns cure No Pay.
Price Ac.

DEERINC REAL ESTATE.
Vw house* on high land, on klreel cars, with every
East leru»».
modern Convenience.

OTTAWA PARK
Near cape Casino (kuowu

DALTON

dc.

an

LAND

Cliff Collage.)

;

CO., 53 Exchange St.
0

—

,

stock

J. R. LIBBY CO.

arrived at
Halifax on tbe slower Vancouver were
rie'alrel le:au*e tre Unllel Stain commissioners found that tier *e e without
Fourleea have since reoelyed retreana.
mlltancet of money end bave teen paaasd.
Arthur C. Ulmcnook baa tl'el a |etltloa In lmolrecoy In be* York giving
1 !a till lie > of *1, ilia,275, a. els of (775
ooiumlltoe on
military
Tbe House
affairs will
bug in an 1-irpsilgettoD Into
Mr,
Idaho riots on Fabruaiy tt).
ths
b.vtrslgn and etbur
been eupoenaed

Aristocrats

In.

Me.

Thlitj-Ute immigrants

VG

Nm

I

US.

STILL IN LEGAL TANGLE.
Democrats

—

This

of

very bast they oould."
The above was signed by Uov. Taylor
and Issued as a
proclamation. The decision not to sign the Louisville agreement was reached
by Uov. Taylor this
i'or over two hours he had
atlernoon.
with
eonft'ranoe
In
baen
folly 150
prominent Kepnblloans from all paits of
Tbe met ting was storet.
the
state.
Judge Ueorge Denny presided. Tbe mein- eruoxsblp
the oonferenoe. with the excepbers of
tion of Uov. Taylor, gathered In tbe legislative hall usually
oconpied by tbs
State House of Representatives. After
entered
the hall was tilled, Uov. Taylor
oheere.
with ringing
and was greeted
The door was then closed and the saoret
piOModtnga begin. Uov. Taylor stated
to tbe oonterenoe
tbat thore were two
courses to be
hirst, to sign Adjourned until Monday.
pursued:
0
the rmolsvllla
agreement; ssoond, to
WHJCKK IB POHTLAND’S PLANT? Z
quietly withdraw tie troops, allow the
Pittsburg, Pa., February 10.—Negotilegislature to re-oonvene In tbe Capitol
in progress for the purchase of
building In Frankfort, to oall off tbe ations are
London and one hundred sores of land on the Ohio
teislon now being bold In
tbe Louisville agreement en- river, a mile below Steubenville, Ohio,
to Ignore
Several speechfS were made and by the American Axe and Tool company,
tirely.
the purpose being to centralize the many
It was soon apparent tbat the sentiment
wiiely scattered plants of the eoooero
of tbe gathering was strongly In favor at that point.
The largest plants of the
cf tbe second course and this was adopt
company r re at Bever Falls, Pa.. MilN. Y.; >| Portland
Pa.,
Albany,
vllle,
This action was decided upon at 1
ed.
Me., and Fast Douglass. Mass.
o'clock and tbe Ant Information of tbe
world
decision wss given to tbe outside
H**v. Henry McGill of Portland assist
hy Uov. Taylor himself. Re came rup- ed In the consecration of Hev. Timothy
Idly through the doors, unattended, and Casey, O. D., and Hev. Thomas E. Barand
nervous
haggard. He ry, D D., as bishops at 64. John, yesterlooking
walked hastily toward tbs Capital st sir- day.
way, repeating several limes to the newsIN OLDJCN TIMES
"I
paper men who stood In the hall:
of
People overtasked the importance
don't sign; 1 don't sign; I don’t sign."
and were
■from the Capitol ba passed to tbe exs- permanently beneficial effects
satisfied with transient action; but now
where be at once mal*
Act ve building
that It la generally known that Byrun of
and signed a proclamation raoonven- Figs will permanently overcome habitual
up
|
oonsttpatlon, well-informed people will
lag tbe legislature at Frankfort, Hy.
act for a
at onoe lrsuad to Uan. not buy other laxative*, which
were
Orders
Buy
time, but finally Injure tba system
Collier to prepare lor the departure of ghs the
genuine made by the Calif urn la Fig
a very stort
a large
In
Urns
and
Co.
Syrup
troop*
I
the

vestibule, office

to the

saporst** bodies eadi el a l ft log to It? the
law orating power of lientuoky.

dis-

jungment.

Desired floor-covering for

cannot be
action

■

—^

—

—

Another Importation
English Corticine

prowcv u •*
nobody her# to

guaranteed protection.’’
Uov. Tnylor today relures the gubernatorial tight to the exact position
It occupied on the dey following the Uoebel aaeaMsInatlon with
ths
additional complication that there
was
then
but one legislature and one
governor In fac'j, whereas mere are non
two claimants for the position and two
they

—

JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO.

presence of troop#
at a time when there vra#
far greater excitement and danger thnn
now.
After t ings hao# quirted down
they refuse to return bsoauee they say

points mentioned

"It is duo to say that the eminent gen
tlemen, my friends, who Berved the preparations resulting In the LouDvllle conference, noted in a perfect faith from the

wbosj mother debe

un-

—»■—

w

Loulstllls, Ky February 10.—Tha coloovered.
The easterly
half of the avenue Is lapse of tha paaca negotiations through
pared tt*;ween the eleolrto power house Uov. Taylor's rejection of the Loul«vllle
and
the latter's aotlon In
and Woodford*. An rsphall oourse along agreement
and
the westerly side would delight the wheel- calling off the London legislator
and horsemen who travel In that partially withdrawing the troops, have
men
left the tight over state oilloes dlvetted
locality for business or pl>*ae«ra
ot many of Its war-like features but In a
TOOK THE 1U HATS OFF.
worse legal
tangle than ever. The reotipt of the news from Frankfort this nfDr. Nmlfli II*krr It eq united the Womrn
was followed Immediately by a
ttroocn
at YVIIItaton (burrIt To Do This.
gathering* of the Democratic leaders at
At this conference
tha Willard hotel.
At Willlatou church yrsterday morning wire Sonatir Blsckburne, Uov. Beck ham,
President
Carter of
Kev. Dr.Smith Baker before ootniuenotog Ueo. Oa'tlemaa,
ter moo,
hi
requested that those ladles the Senate, Speaker 'J rlmble and others.
who were wearing big At this oonolutlon Uov. Beekbam aant
In hla andlence
tha legislature a meeeage reciting the
remove
them. Over SO of the to
hats to
and
women
present compiled with the re- failure of the peace negotiations
at Frankfort as
conditions existing
quest. At the evening eervloc Dr. Baker fete
bias and reoommendlng that
repeated bis reqarst and nearly all of the teen by
legislature continue Its arstlon In
The cis ora tho
with It.
women compiled
the
thus started in Willlston will uodoutted- Louisville aw be oonld net guarantee
nor
petsonal security of the members
17 spreid to other oh» rj*a&
prutK.t from unwarranted Interference
at Frankfort.
T11E TKOOrS HO UOM E.
Acting nnder this suggestion, the legisTaylor Woul Sign Hut Will Abide Uy lature decided to remain at Louisville
ths
for
present and both house# adCourts.
journed to meet at the court house MonFrankfort, Ky., February 10.—*1 have day at noon. It is probable a joint resoonly this to say: After mature delibera- lution si blob was offered today will then
and conference with my friends be adopt d, ool’ing for the appointment
tion
of a otmmlt-tee to Investigate the ooufrom every section of the state, I have
dltlons at Frankfort as for as they *ff**ot
to allow this controversy to the safety of tbe legislator#.
Tbe mom
concluded
taka Its due oourse, vigorously contest- here do nt t aoo#pt Uov. 'Jaylcr s action lo
as reof
the
troops
ordering
away part
ing very look of groond and upholding storing order
under
whlob they rosy
tne rights
of the people to the utter
to
the
return
They say they
Capital.
Il those rights be destroyed,
the would feel safer with tha militia twtrs
most.
irresoonsible armed
w'tb
tbe
responsibility for that destruction must than
who
fer weeks have
mountainneers

altercations

young

oontraot could not be

rney cannot
and there Is

ciaim

Is

neighbor, and to those days
with nt Uhtu.ru in Kentucky
usually ended lu a funeral of several of
them. Hiidly, but giaphloally,the speuk
There
er sketched the career of Lincoln.
ion

a

tance between the

altercA-

Wnabingt m street and Borne
lie dwelt upon Ltnooln’s honesty, his
Baw
Nathan L'raker. faith in God and bla wonderful kindness
they
This man, who la pretty sharp at making of heart.
No name In our history is as
a trade,exhibited to the officers n Masonlo dear to
the American {people as that of
whioh be had purcboteJ for
charm
$1. Llnooln.
We revere the nama of Washwtu*
It
clearly worth $10 or more, and ington, but that of Llnooln we love.
McUrath
and Officer Moore at
Officer
waa
Xhe lecture
Interspersed with
that it had tean stolen many wall told stories of
cnoe suaptoted
Uonest Old
from Hanron’s store. Druker told th«m Abe and was extremely instructive and
of whom he had purchased it and after entertaining.
cumwnnlcatlog with the police Officer
JKFKKltfiS AN D CO It 11 KI T.
and Mo ra went to the WashMoUrath
New York, February 10.—The JeSiHapool room nnd arrested
ington street
Corbett light, It la announced, will tike
Owens and Hadlgan.
were at onoe
two
men
The
young
place before the Seaside Athletic club.
put ‘unaer the sore we.7' This prooeea of Coney Island. W. A. iirady, representnot ing Jeffries, and George ConaiJine, reptrying to extract information did
well with Owens and Hadlgan. resenting Corbett, met this afternoon ana
work
They kept their accrete to themeelvrs &i:q took this decisive notion. The National
refused to ray anything excepting to deny Athletic olub of dan Francl ci failed to
The po- deposit ths $£000 forfeit with a New York
all knowledge of the burglary.
within the required
time.
lice felt sure that they bad the right men. btakeholdrr
room

be

tlnnanoe

greater poverty
than any of Hi hearers.
Kentucky whs
his native state, one which has produoed
with mighty Indies and the
more men

from the

Then the police realized
working against no In-

lor r»rm

Advomte

Will

beginning

and

put In every moment of the day and
I*
trying to trace the burglars
hill job.
was an up
They rt 11 rat could
11 od a single trace of the t 1 levee. great brains
not
than
any other atAto in
Or course tbov watched the pawn shops the Ucicn.
1 aiu
glad to say this in
whei\* stolen ariiohs usually make their vi»w of
the terrible condition of affair*
Ha then went on to
appearance within a short time after u in Kentucky today.
tnrgUry, but no articles were pawned tell bow Lincoln's father had moved
to

Frrimld!

lour

extensive

so

Ksv.

uuiJst

born

numbly

and

Brewed

■■

I

adapted:
"Hesolred,

Anej

an

so

night

whteb

I

It may

well

went to work

police

in in

■

lighted store on in the abstract
n.ny be effective, but
showed that whcever. when these qualities are held up to men
Congress stre-1
there men were they held the police In in the concrete they are doubly tffeoiive.
ooc tempt and it was exprctad that o‘Ju?r
He then went on to sketch Llnooln’s life
and more serious breaks would occur.
that lu the first place he was
and eatd
bol l

ta too

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.

Freeman at the Chestnut street
jewelry store, happened to go oat on the Lather
ay about 1 o’clock Method i«t church
• dewoik fur a minute
last
evening was
ml raw four m*u standing la the door
‘Abraham Lincoln, the best loved AmeThe window rican oHhsen/’
It was an
way of tbe Jewelry *tJre.
appropriate
of the store wav well lighted at the time, subject for this time as 1 luaoln was born
the
but the watchman did not recognize
Mr. Freeman had
91 years
ogo today.
men or pay inuoh attention to thaui. The
an unusually large aut ience to bear Ms
cams
to
Hanson
next morning when Mr.
Ihe vestry of tbe church was
lecture.
there was not a seat to t:e
open his store he found that the window crowded and
t he
been forced and 6500 bad.
rear tied
n
Ihe
larger part of the aadi?noe
worth of jawelry had btwn removed. Of were you ok
people and Mr. Fieenmn
were nodded at onoe
th* police
cours
epeke more to them than he did to their
to tell the truth the ollioers of tbe elders,
aoti
lie
said, In beginning, that he
entire
department regarded this bold contiiereu
tijgraphy the bast teacher
Not of hiitory and not only it It the best
break as a sort of disgrace to them.
that t was duo to any fuult of theirs, bnt teacher of bittory, but of morals as well
the

circular

of that ward!

wheelmen, who have just started anew
agitation In favor of good roada, to
young
learn that Commissioner Fernald of the
lor burglary this morning in the polloo
publto work* department intends to reccourt.
ommend to the next city council the laying of aaphalt on the westerly side of
A11KAHAM LINCOLN.
Forest avenue.
He believes that the
should eventually
rxtend from
Tlir Pastor of tl»r Chratunt St. t'liurcl* asphalt
the Portland Kallroad company's power
Lrrlnrrd on Ills Life.
bouse
to Morrill’s corner, but of oourse

in the

a

followlag

to ataam.
1 baa

Ward

were ready ti Ware.
Hi inner
of them
Hit
wapulM Mt tonight, more wl I
laaro tomorrow and only n amall detachmast will mania by Monday morning.
Theee will bn letalnrd only aa a peer a
guard and will In no way be oblrnded
■pon tba prtaenea of tba leglalatnre. Wrrrl
waa at cnoa aent to I be ntentbaraof tba
Kapublloan laglrlatora now In aaaalnn
at London tbnt th« next aoaalon would
ba In
Frankfort and tbo prompt reply
wne reoalrtd
that they would all leara
In a body on Honda/ and ba to Frankfort Monday morning, iltr Uw. Taylor bad left tbe hall, a rwoletlon embodying tba aaoar of tba meeting waa

Tbat It la tba aeaaa of tbl a
moating tbat Uor. Taylor sboald not
algn tba agreement referred to him by
tba Lon I art lie
oonfereaoe and tha* rrpoelng eontldam In hi* ability and aooae
of doty,
are content to follow hla
w*
leadership after tbat rafuaal."
Alter the adjoornmant of tba meeting
it waa
tha opinion of the Hapublloena
that the gubernatorial oontaat waa pracunderstood the actically orer. They
tion of today to mean, and II wu Intended to mean,
tbat tba matter abould be
now
fought out before tbs eourte and
tbe Issues tbsra reacban to be accepted oa
Huai. There waa do Intention of atklug
tbat a naw rota should be taken on lb*
the
tax
a
beneill
In
return and that
Ucanal-Taylor oontaat, bnl Uor. Taylor
as
ebould be
kept aa muoh below t-0
atated to aeraral prominent Kapobllonns
possible.
that he weuld ask that ary rormer *o"Kindly think these views over and If tlona ta rail lied by a rots of both bouaea,
yon agraowlth me 1 ihould be pleased taken
coolly and without paae'om.
to hare your snpport at the caucus."
When
Informed of tba action of tbe
Charlie Harold Kendall baa annonnoad Democratic
legislature at Loularllla In
blmialf a* a candidate (or the oominoa refusing
oonee to
to
Frankfort, (lor.
council In Ward 0 and baa the auppolt ot
Taylor said: ‘‘It a trikes me tbat tbelr
many young voters In that ward.
atttade
iorunaHtont
la
somewhat

The police got a exarch warrant for tba
houeee nf
Uadlaan and Uwene, but be
fore tba cffloeri worn asnt to a«ve 11 Dep
uty Marshal Frith went to Uwene and
'Jho
waa
to be done.
wbat
tcld him
from
Four yiung wen ranging In age
man
laughed and told them to go abend
of
the
19 to
ttl year*, an* In Ike hand*
and eearoh. Ha knew nothing about Ik
wlih
burglarizing a
police, charged
Mr. Filth told him that he oould
A hr n
Jewelry stole oa Congrsss stie I, about 1 traoo tbe property uni 11 It we* lelt In
Not
last
o’clock
Tuesday morning.
Uwrni' bauds, and tbut ho knew It was
In
thwaurlvm
oniy arc tbe burglar*
somewhere about hla house In thr rear of
tbe police, but tbs booty
handa of
ths
HO North attett. After a long lin e Uwene
annulling In va’ue to 15.0 fca* been r«
tri ke down and to save the people wltb
tbe ox caption of oca diacovered with
whom he lived from unneeeetary trouble,
mond ring. 'Ibis jewelry was found In
agreed to go and show the officer* where
bosket bnrled Id a ooel tbe
ho
old market
gcoda were accreted. Accordingly at
file on North street. Tbe work which 6 o’clook yesterday afternoon ha (oak
tbe pulto? have done In this eve, oou
Inept etor Flokett to tbe house at HO North
sldrrlng the slimness of tbe c u *a they rtrout, and after digging about In tbe
bad t> follow, Id highly creditable and ocal
pile brought the banket wltb the stoladds another
good job to the long list en gcoda to slew.
which the police of Portland tm?e done
men will be arraigned
Tbe four

sock

beginning

day e'enlng, February ailat.
1 beilars that the city and tba eltlaan*
should have the elaotrto light, telephone
and ether public utilities at the lowest
possible prices consistent with good per
alee; that healthy compelItl >n It as mnoh
needed In these as la other bran eta* of
buslneea; tbat the olty shartar should be
ohanged, ao tbat the Mayor shall hare
power equal to Mireapoml I lty; that
be should have cole charge of the police
force; that In all questions arising between citizens and oof partitions, It la the
former who need protection, as the latter
proteot
generally have law enough to
themselves; that the olty abould giant no
franchises without the eltliena rewiring

Story
elry

had been

la

Iafaror of

"In response ta tba request of Republl
imeof Ward 1, wlo daalr* that 1 shall
oaari consider my dseli Ion not to be a
dldata for the
Htpublloan nomination
for alderman, I wish to Inform yon tbat
tbs official
my name will appetr upon
ballot at the oauone to bo bald Wednex-

of

Ct-al Pile.

political pot

Mr. Uaorga K.

Burglars.

Rw-i rrd $.>06

Ward

Lclhrer to

Mr.

r

Oar Veters.

Cap-

They

•

POT.

|

kU mV (kiwi HtltMii mid to him Ik
Vobm load Onoogh to bo board bv alii
"Kaop op roar norTo," and Moll noox
‘Vos, don't be
ropUod with a smile:
■(mid."
unMollasux’a mother and Me wife,
able to leu tbe strain rf longer waiting
for tba rerdlot, bad lrft tbo court rgom
■ran ■ ftar the Jury wont out
Mr. Week* naked 00 behalf of General
Mollneux mot the latter be permitted to
Tl.lt hi. eon and tbe H< carder mode an
ezoeptlon In tbl. onee and granted permlMtan.
Foreman Martin elated that the jurp
bad agreed among tbemeelrea to sbeolotolp refrain from tbe dleeoeeloa cf anp of
A
tbe proceeding* In tbe Jorp room.
tNiDBfidoua orowd waited in tba oonlnor*
of lb* oonrt room nod about tbo building
until af'er tbe rrtnrn of tbe rerdlot and
when Mollneuz wae brought out bp the
deputp aberlll.eomrbidp otlled for "three
ebeere” for Mollneuz and a remarkable
demonstration with cheering followed.
Monp women worn In tbo orowd and
Jurors Were Out Seven took part la tbe demon .tration. It
seemed to plrae* Mollneuz for be emlta]
and bowed and all the wap through tbo
Hours.
great crowd that prenoed around him, be
bod occasion to smile and bow n numb.r
ware repeated
cf times for the obcer*
for
were oalla
There
.g tin and again.
Cornlab also but tbe oheert for Mollneuz
thee*
oil**.
overtopped
UleRegarding the rerdlot Assistant
trlct Attornep O.born* tald: "I am coo
tldent that tbe Tcrdlet will ttand.
Upon
the presentation of tbe even a* furnished
m* bp tbe police lepsrtmenl there could
not bare b en anp other Turdtel."
Harrow Si. Warka, Mollneux’. eouneel,
would mp nothing ebjut the perdlot.
Herrp Cornl.h saldi "I do not see how
•
___
twelve men could hear the evidence given
and render anp other rerdlot. I cannot
»ap enptblng elm abint tbe rerdlot and
furthermore will not."
of
Tbe announcement of tbe eenllet
Wife and Mother Not in gulUp wee received la Ih* uptown disoluba apparently
tricts aod about tbo
■Fifth arttl aurnrlAM.
IlftBV of the club
Court Room.
anthe
men seemed to be staggered by
nouncement and It was the main topic for
dleonrelon for tbo night.
being led
Ae the ooDTlctad man wai
away from the oonrt room after baring
oat
learned hlo fate. General Mollnsox
olenobod.
with mouth eel and teeth
There was no •neploton of moletnra In hie
rm.
n..l_W!11 1)a UahIa»«aiI
There were dettanoe and determleyes.
inVIllT
IUV A
nattcn as be looked orer the Juror* who
Ae
had ooademnad hie eon.
they tllel
Friday Next.
neither ydsout he eald: "The rerdlot
•troys my faith In my boy nor my belief
la hie Innocunoe. n la a shook and a aurUr
prlee and I cannot understand It."

■1KHU N BO OS.

GUILTY!

--*--

Convicted

Molineux

of

Murder.

Don't
Sc rate I

Along
proved

unit

for

over 3D

years,

wun

Sheridan's
_CONDmOM
!

Powder

It's safe, sure and economical.
Makes pullet* early layers. Wrings
moulting hens round quickly.
If TOO can’t gat It we send one pack 26c.;
five, 91. A 2 lb. cen #!.*>;»'«.9A Kiprea*
free.
paid. Sample of beet poultry paper
Moss.
I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston.

Verdict Received

by Prisoner Without

Emotion.

NOTICE.
the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund the money on a 50 cent bottle of Downs’ Elixir If it does not cure

We,

to

any cough, cold, croup, whooping cough
We a'so guarantee
throat trouble.
Downs’ Elixir to cure
consumption,
when used according to directions, or
A full doso ou going to
money back.
l.n.l anil amnll rinse. dnrini? tllO <I.'»V will
the
cure the most severe cold, aud stop

or

most distressing cough.
C. H. GUI’PY & CO..
Monumeut Sq., Portland,Me.

leaned

|I

SEVEN

Nsw York, February 10 —After deliberating eereD and a half boom, the jury returned a verdict of gnllly of murder Id
li. MoliHair Bremer and Scalp Cleaner. I tbe first degree agslnst Koland
Ar« th* only preparation* I hat will raatore the hair I
murder of Mrs. Katherine
ne nx for the
to it* origiaal healthy cim<liUoa^_AtalWlrugg»ata^J||
Deoeabar 118,
J. Adams by poison on

SUTHERLAND

ft

SISTERS’

1808.
deS. Weeks, oonneel for the
male the usual motions and Ksfense,
cordsr Goff adjourned oourt until Februwould bear the
ary 16 when ho said he
motion and sentanoe the defendant.
From tbe time the jury went out at
liartow

George P. Cornish,

the crowd in the oourt room
watched the door through wbioh they had
It
Isft the oourt In silent expectation.
was
was almost two hours before there
any noise. The solemnity of the ooesslon
visitors
had affected court officers and

MERCHANT TAILOR,

3.16 p. in.,

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St.

alike.
Tbe jury

orer

to

Barlow

S.

Weeks

as

This wns atthough to say something.
tar Mr. Week* bad asked the Heoorder the
court o(kothe
eaooad time to Instruct
la H to pirmlt the Jeneral to con ter with
hie eon. When lh-< perm lesion was granted, the old eoldie showed the tension he
and
ooat
was under; be
{rasped his
wanted to hurry et oaoe to the so* who
bad been led frtm the oourt room down
to the prison pm.
In getting
Tbo proceedings war* 1st*
It was almost eltven o’clock
under way.
when Hrooi-dor Goff asoended the honoh.
aad
General Mollneux with his wlfa
daughlar-ln-law had paaaed Into their
were
docre
court
room
the
before
places
Both
regularly opened to the publlo.
women showed algos of baring passad a
slseepleea, barful night.
oonnsel tor
George Uorlsn Battle,
Mollneux, handed In the "reoneeta"
whloh be eald were
suggested by the
summing up of the district attorney. It
took the Heoorder nearly ten minutes to
read the Hat end he oolamented earcistlBattle's handwriting
oslly upon Mr.
which ha was nnabl* to read In several
Instaooea.

Gen
In opening his charge, Heoorder
came In
iboitly after nine told the Jary that the rnlrs of law are
Be said he
I shall open March 1st, 1000, o'clock to ask for exhibits of haadwrUlog to shape tholr Judgment.
la- would not comment oo the facto of the
at 10.80 they oame In for
he
ease. The preanmptioa of Inaoesnos,
with an exceptionally large and com- and again
Fifteen minutes Inter there said, remains with tbo defendant
struottone.
until
plete stock of British Woolens, con- wae no doubt that the jury had agreed. hta golll Is proven beyond a reasonable
Doors doubt.
silence.
Court uffioers shouted
sisting of:
Heoorder Goff stopped In htsyoharge and
of
were looked and the gray haired olerk
asked Lawyer Weeks If he wished him to
in
qualiOvercoating*, unexcelled
court took his seat below tbe Keoordof
the

ty and style.

er'a boneh. General Moliueux eat straight
In hit ohslr, a glassy look In bis eyas snd
front of
bis hands folded on tbe table In
hlmltrembllng a little In spite of hlrasolf.
hush.
The jurors
Then there wot a
walked to their ohalrs between a do utle
There was no sign
die of oourt officers
of oheer In any of their faoea. As soon
a deputy
as they had takan their seats
sheriff tuought Moliueux from the pris-

designs in Scotch and
English Suitings. A wide variety
in Serges and Flannel Suitings.
A large line of English and Scotch
Trouseriugs.
White Dress and Fancy Vestings.
All my goods aro bought in single
patterns; no two alike, and no other
The latest

house in the city will have the
line of goods.

same

lebsmou.wed.lri.tl

A moment

COAL.
A Full Assortment it Lehigh and Free
Burning Coals tor Domestic Use.
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) am'
Georges Creek Cmuberlaiid Coals are
forge use.
Genulua

English

general

steam

ami

likens Yallej Franklin,

anJ American (annel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
IOO-i

TELEPHONE

OFFICE:

Sts.
Commercial & 70 Eicharw
7biprl
II.W&pU

;

NEW DESIGNS

Do Ynu Agr»» with Thin?
< >
Healthy, happy children are a de»• > light to the home In the same degree;;
4 *
Every
anxietyones
cause
that sickly
4 >
"
chiKi Is entitled to everything his pa- <
to give him * healthy 4 ►
4 [ reuts can do
This is a duty which does d ►
4 ► start in life.
* *
► not sufficiently impress Itself
UP*)I)
* *
* *
majority of parents until the child of
some
weak constitution is attacked by
4
In the care of 4 k
[ acute malady and diesis no
physician,
our children there
sc
will
+ whose advice
help muoh as that << ►►
< a of Dr. Greene, the discoverer of the

;;

.OF.

CHECKS
.OS ALL..

•..

Jeter tbe

Tbe namee of the jury weie read and
the clerk said:
have
"Gentlemen of tbe
you
jury
agreed upon a veidler"
"We haw," replied tbe foreman.
The de; “I’be jurore will pleate rl»e.
fendant will rise."
; General Mollneux eat with hta bands
clasped In front c f him on the tablet Ilia
tbe clerk asked
faoe never flinched aa
again: "Wbet le your verdloU"
"We llud tbe dtfendant guilty of murder In tbe first degres."
Aa tbe worda were apokan the hell In
the lliubouse nearby struck II o’olock. It
sounded like tbe tolling of a obuiuh bell
for tbe dead. Moliueux
hardly moved,
ills neox stltfened a little and heetralgbtentd hla book. General Mollneux reaoaed
hla hand to hla son'a shoulder and pressed
hlolloeux put his own hand on
It hard,
his father's shoulder and stood without
onuu.-el
hta
further movement, while
naked that the Jury be polled. Each juiyby
man agreed with the verdlot renderau
If
ttaoordar naked
tbe f jraman and the
ceunael had any request to make.
nl
form
"It would he necessary to make
motion," sabl Mr. Weeks,
extend"The term has u.'ready been
ed," said tne il« career, "and we oan exI will
tend It further for the purpose.
bear tbe motions and eenteuc) the prisonIs
adTbe court
er on Friday, next.
Keniuve the
journed until February lb.
dtf-ndanl."
| Mollneux shook hat da with bis father
and els brother Leslie and followed the
ceputy eberlH to Ibo prison. As he lift

RANDALL k MCALLISTER

for

«

..

4

PORTLAND
With New

BANKS

Date, 1900.

»►
•< ►
►

ACCOUNT BOOKS
in

« ►
d ►
d

►

►

great variety.

►

d ►
db
<

*

d ►

<
great Dr. Greene's Nervura. nor which
Dr. Greener
can be so easily secured.
may lie consulted free of all cost either <
<
by personal call at his office. 84 Temple
Flaoe. Boston, Maas, or by Ikturo
►
through the mail All who have ailing <* ►
children, or children not robust from
<
Dr
any cause, should take them to
Greene for his advice. or write to him <d
without delay- This emluent specialist
< *
has had such wide experience with the
ills of humanity. discovered so many <
<
and
his
advice
that
remedies,
curative
skill are valuable beyond pnoe. xet<
►

■
►
►

►

►

►

d ►

LORING, SHORT & HARMON.
de«27

eoati

prlelously."

Indio!
The itaeordar went orer the
and then
and Its several counts,
said;
on.
“If yon llnd that Mollneux sent tbs poiThere was no sign of apprehension on
be Is Jpst as gnllty as If Cornish had
son,
the young man's faoe. tils step was light died lnctrud
of Mrs. Adams.
aad snrlngy'and be smiled as If bs hadn't yF'Dld the defendant
send the poison
Then he sat down, paekage to Cornlsbf
Upon that controla oare In the world.
oaae bangs. If be
whole
the
ling
question
lookel for a moment straight at the Hedid not,then ell the other questions am
then whispered to
oorder's benob and
disposed of. If you aio aatiatled ha did
Weeks, who was showing signs of ner- not then yon shall acquit."
vousness.
JThe Heoorder want at length Into discussion and mentioned the experiments of
Itreoruer eniereu.

GEORGE P. CORMSH.

unsurpassed

manslaughtdettue tbo various onarges
er and murder. Mr. Wrek* answered that
wns
la the
murder
he did not; that It
drat degree or
nothing. Heoorder Golf
ountlnoed;
testified
“If you think * witness has
falsely you ars not compelled to rejrct all
of
or
rot
all
It
Yon may raj
only
of It.
part as you deem proper. Yon may And
a verdlot of murder In tbs first or second
degree; you must not nee your power oa-

d ►

mTm M »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »4

^

roent

expert*

during

itiki.

vuuiuh

»*r

lp*0KI-1 *ywot7m.
artlelae on bar taUat table. Ha pat tba
^
battle
ofeupporel broaio raltiar la bla
roam with tba addrean
Tba following morning. Mr*. Adama being III. oomplalaad ef a headache, and
Can
Are
a dor# taking aogta at
Cornlab mlxad
tba oonlanti of tbe botil* for tba pury°u
we
Mr*.
poaa and gave It to Mr*. Adam*.
and—
on
Adama drank lb remarking that It tattPush
ed bitter.Cornlab replied that ba thought
a
all right and be oay# that be “
It waa
you
dead
draak a
part of what remain*J Id tbe
H* than want baoh to
glam blmaalf.
bla room aad a few mlnotae later Mr*.
Kogan anmmaaad biro, crying out that
bar mother bad fallen nncaraaleua and
Appeared to be very tick, ebe haring prewhen 100 pounds of steam falls.
rlooaly been taken With aerere attaeka
antuwar*
of vomiting.
Pbyelelan*
Perhaps you are pushing on a dead center.
monad, but tbe woman never irgalntd
minute#
few
a
died
ooaactoaioaaa and
If so, we can help you.
after tbe flrat pbyalclan arrlrad. Cornlab
alokncaa
blmmlf waa Ukan with violent
We want Just six solicitors, of the kind we have been
aad anffared aavaral day*.
Aetlatant Dlalriot Attiraay Malntyra
talking about, between 25 and 50 years of age, with deskat the
of tba tragedy
laformad
waa
room and headquarters at Portland Office.
Adama bouee aad tba affair waa reporttbo toallmony glran as to tbo death ed
A few
to tba oorooer aa a aalelda.
of 11. U.
Uaroet," arid tb* Haoorder,
Address:
name of Kolaod II. Moll"toad* Id load np to the Idantlloatloo of daya later tba
Mollneaa.it Is material. Uol eren If yon neox wav brought Into tbe oaie aad Uan.
was reaponsare tatleded that Moltaoux
Mcllnanx accompanied by bla aoo, want
LIFE
I* no
THE
Ibla foe tba doalh of Uarnet there
Uen. Mollnaux
to police headquarter*.
reatoa wby you should Had him gully cf
aoo waa not wanted.
told
that
hi*
waa
on
trial
Ho
la
of
Mr*.
Adama.
death
the
SOCIETY.
tba eoronar’a Inquaat and an exfor tho aturdor of Mrs. Adams aad ax- After
oept aa a means of Idsaritloatloa tha In- tanalv*
examlaatlon of bandwrltlog,
*UK MAINS. rUltiEANU,
cident* of tbs death of Uarnet are not
F. II. IIA/ELTON tY CO., MAN A«.» E
An Indlotmant
Mallaaux waa arrmtad.

Tala* ;oi ballots It to ho entitled *•.
"la a ease of Ihl* etaraoJor, wham a
Ilfs la al stake, I would hare yau saamta*
aad .motion,
that taatlaiooy with oat*
aad If tba question at Tinua bang* merely
Inatrnot you
would
1
on that taatlmoay,
that It would b* aatramely deagoeoua to
oonrlct of inurdat In tb* Orxt degree upon
tba l olaa* of laalliaaoy."
Tba Haoordar look op aouto of the admitted and dtaputod writing* and told tba
Jury tbay bad a right to dteagret w|tb
all ooaoinaloaa drawn I y tba exports
bol mutt give walgbl to tba faola pointed out by tbom. He luatanood tb* dtrleloa cf word# and tba tpar* between “I'
aad eipl alnad
and tb* "g" In obU«a
that tb* Jury oould to* the dltlilon and
oould not doubt It but that they are not
boood to teller# the expert#' oonclaalone
that tb* earn* band mad* tbe earn* dlrltloo on tb* different writing! eubmltted.
Kegardlsg tba medloal tettlmony, tb*
battered Ur. WUHaoordar add If they
bit itatement
thaus, they rouet aoeepl
that b* found a ear lain amount of polaon
that
In tbe Uarnet remain •.but
tbay war*
not bound to aooopt his cooelnaton that
The fora* of an
Uarnet died of pulaon.
opinion upon a hypotbetteal quetllon, tho
KeoorUar aald, rotted upoa tb* grounds
for the arsumptlon of tho facts assumed,
as wall as upon the Integrity of tbo wlt-

°'™f

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

material."

Tho Haoordar then took up tho requests
obargo pat In by tbo oeunml for tb*
defsnm. Mfty-el* requea * ware la tb*
Tb* Kacordar
list submitted last nlgbt.
drollaed to obargo upon ton of tbom and
said ba bad already charged tb* others.
Mnet of them related to the appllmldUty
of circumstantial evidence or to tba rlanta
of the d<fondant. Of tbe additional requests pot In today,the tteeorder declined
One
of
to accede to mere than fonr.
tba defendant must be
than was that
wltbont
ease
evldenoa
In
tbla
the
tried by
ease.
regard to (he erlrfenoe In any other cf
InOthers related to tbe preenmptlon
nooenoe to which tbe attendant !• entitled
and this right to the beeellt of every possible doubt,
The Recorder (poke In some detail as to
what constitutes a reasonable doubt end
defendant the
teld the jury to give the
Us reminded them
be no lit of coy doubt.
order to
that It was not naoereuy In
bring In a verdict of murder In tbe Hret
He
motive
Bud
to
exlstlag.
any
degree,
told them that they were In poeaeealoo cf
Industrial
and
all tbe feet* tbat ,ran able
prosecution" bed been able to secure,
and tost they and they alone were to not
to

lolne Urmo.

Usnerel Mollneux and the defendant's

wife sat oalnely watoblng the Recorder
Mollneux was apparently as
as be spoke.
well rutlslled and as unoonoernad as he
had lieeo all through tbe ordeal bnl bis
mother made no prttvnoe of uncoueern.
She was plainly miserable and apprehensive. The Recorder got a little mixed as
to bis statement of tbe Kcch letter box
lnoldeut end Mr. Weeks end Mr. Osborne
Roth agreed
Interrupted him t~gi ther.
that Koch bed Dot Ident-lled Mollnuux es
nt
tiiW Rroadtoi
hired
the
the man who
blm to te She man
wav but bod declared
who called at the plaoe between tbe ltfth
and 17th of klay, lsub, and muds lnqulr y
as to hiring a letter box.
tbe
The Recorder read tbe opinion of
the
medical experts as to
quantity of
to
ciuee
oyunlde of mercury neceisary
death and tbe testimony as to the manufacture of that poelou. Then he resumed
his judlolal address.
»“In the care before you,"Hsoordar Hod
said, "you must oonslder all tbs evidence
preeented, weigh tbe credibility of the
reach a decisw Itntes and see If you cm
You must be guided In this Importion.
by the
ant duly by your best judgment,
light of you r Intelligence and the dloIf you ilnd the
tatss of your cmicknaa.
facta as presented to you as auoeptad by
belleva them, to be
your ruluda, as you
rvuonclllabl* with tbs lnnooencv of the
buund
are
by your oaths
difjndant, you
to bring In a verdict to that eflrct."
After referring to the handwriting expert! the Recorder explained tbe qaalldcatlous that constitute an expert In >ny
stated
art, to ence or profeeelon, and
to
are sailed merely as aids
that

expert!
the Jury.

ths preolse
Is entitled to
Recorder.
the
continued
great weight,”
"When he gives hla deduction from the a
Ives
to
welg'it.
entitled
are
foots, they
Rut 1 wish to Imprest npon you that ,h«
not
are
opinions cf tbe various experts
conclusive for a moment. Those opinions

•

"wtarre an expert
feels In ?c caoa his

states

opinion

formed upon examination and experiment#. I will Inssruot you that It Is
their testiproper for you In exomlnlog
or
all cf
mony to oxll to mtnd If eny
them br nghtto your attention eny formor
spacing
ation of
‘ore, alignmennt
tfrwurds \ Voh you oouM nos have seso.
the value of the testimony of tbe experts
ns In
Is not to muoT la thslr opinions
their ability to be able to oall to your atnot
otherwise
would
tention things you
You are entitled to give M
have seen.
the testimony cf the expert! exsotly ths
were

— —

I*

..

g

Haiallw

tba

wv.iVlrl

T. F. FOSS
A SON.

inM fftBItfl

Indictment
agalnat him la aeven
tha murder by polaon af Mra.
nrrvat
Between tba Uma of hi
Adams.
and the and of hla trial nearly
year bat
elapasd, daring whloh tlm- the defendant haa been In tha Tombs, while tha
dlatrlot attorney'e offioe and the police
aoourad tha eanntry for erldenoe
bare
Tha trial turn ooat about
and for experts.
an

oounta tor

1300,000.

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

Xba
Kepoblloans of South Portland
conoluded
by begging will meal In cauoua at the aareral ward
ooneolrncta
golds
the Jury to let their
the olty this evening
Ulead cf rooms throughout
them end to be careful tbat a
making a mistake old not enervate them at 7 o'clock.
A system of “no school" tlgnsls has
from returning tbe verdict dictated by
tbelr conaolenocs. Absolute certainty cf been
arranged by Superintendent of
demanded
waa not
he
declared
anything
Soboole Kaler.lo be used In oaeeof stormy
snfUowaa
Moral
law.
tbe
certainty
by
At 8 a. m., the ohurob belli
weather.
lent.
"W hen you have pronounced your ver- at Brown’a Bill, l'own Houbs Corner
judgment," be and Sonth Portland will be rung for a
dict to the best cf your
addei, 'yon will have doee yonr whole oertalo Uma and the soboclt at Willard
duty. I ssbmlt the oaie to you."
When the Beaordcr Unliked, Mr. Bat- and Knlghtvllle will be otherwl e notitle ncted an esceptlon ti the Recorder’s fied.
refusal to obar,e aa re quested.
Chari -e P. Nertman,
eohooner
Tha
Then before sending tbe Jury to their
deliberation, Recorder Uoff remembered Capt. Lino. Jewett, aallso for Newport
tbe Jury
that be bed forgotten to worn
News, Va, Saturday forenoon.
family entered In no
tbat Mollneix’e
Alderman Uoraoe F. Davie eays ha Is
way Into the eate
baa ha estr been a candi"Ills honored father Is not on trial," not now, nor
"it Is Mollnenx date for ro-elootloa In Ward 4.
he said, In oonolnslon
or
money
Hie
trial.
station,
wbo Is on
The Lad lea' Aid of tha People's church
friends entitle him to no consideration.
a
mueloal at the ohurob this
and Impartial will give
Be la entitle I to a fair
evening.
trial.”
room
leave
(he
Aa (be Jury was about to
Saturday afternoon while abating with
for the leoond time, Recorder Uoff again toms boys at Koigbtvlllr, Usury Faloallel them bsok and asked them If they
F. Fallona, fell on
to go to luoeb or Immediately lons, a son of Kdwatd
onoe daTbe Jury at
rs up tbe caaa.
tba loa and dlslooetod one of hla elbows
were
departing The lad was assisted to hla home at
elded to go to I snob and
Aetor bourn,
tbe
for the bua to go to
Corner and a physlotsn call'd,
when thvy deolded tbat they wonld take Bradley'a
Tbla waa esld partly to be who replaced the Joint and made him
up (be ease.
attacks of as oomfcrltcle as fe oooll he under the
severe
due to tbe frequent
wbleb Juror Brown
rheumatism from
clreomstanoee
has been suffering.
By taking np tbe
bliss fclla Stereos, daoghler of Ur. and
cave at onos.tbsy would finish sooner and
Mrs. William Stereos, Is quite 111 of tonallow tbe Juror to get treatment again.
For seven hours, tbe crowd welted for slUtlt at her home In Willard.
tbe verdict and It waa then announced la
Urt. Kellauoe Flakett passed her f-lUh
described.
During
the manner already
at her home on
thle time or waiting, Dletrlot Attoroer brlthday annlreraary
Osborne, In ta Iking about tbe probable Front street on Saturday list. A very
"1
verdict In tbe Mollneux oaae, ealdi
tmpreliilre service wae brld at 10 o'clock,
would not be disappointed If tbe verdlet
Kev. K. H. Newcomb administered tbe
were for eoqu lttal for tbe sake of the old
ordinal!oee of baptism and tbe lord's
general."
t bet be
Mr. Osborne, however, eald
Supper, and Nre. Flokett was reoelced
wo old
was fully oonvlnosd that the Jnry
Into the membership of Bethany Congrea verdlot of

"'heooVdir QoS

Heating
Stove
IN STOCK At

20 Per Cent

Discount
14

Feb.

from

Cash

For

We want the

for

room

return
gollty.
The jury earns Into the oonrt room at
tbe
exhibits.
fi OS p.pu., for some of
F oremen Martin asked for ell the exhibeald
and ba
they
its of handwriting
wanted specially tba Cornish and Barnet
lettere and tbe poison package wrapper.
Kdgar, esld
Juior Number 0, Ueorge
also.
exhibits
they wls hed Ibe prime
Foreman
to
given
The exhibits were
Martin and the jurymen Bled back to the
u*«c out oui

uve

iuiuuin.

THE MURDER.
glory oC Ihi Crime of Which

Itolautl

Mollucuv Waa Convicted.

gational

OOiVOnBSS
foblOu^l

Annie L

I

AND

PMIBIjH

STS

*__

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

11|0

Largest

•‘4,332,101.00

Insurance

Company

In the World doing

a

Fire Business.

1071.
paid at ll»e Great Chicago Fire, October,
paid at the Great Boitou
liii-x
IM77.
paid at the Great St. Juhu N. B.. ► *re, Jnue,

I.oiim

•744,001. fttt
• MOO,000.00 Loiki

AGENTS.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL
In

Represented

Portland

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
urDlTeodtl

by

4

17 Exchange Street. I AUSTIN
28 Exchange Street. I

SHEARMAN.
Deering Oisfrist-

___....

REAL ESTATE

WISH.

wife of Fred D. Wlab. passed

away at an early hour Friday morulog
While lire.
at ber borne In 1'leasantdalB.
txeu hopelessly 111 for aorne
Wlab had

our

REFRIGERATORS.

ohurob.

11KB. FHKO D.

17.

to

Spring Line of

Ke'erred

of Mrs.
tbe | Oeetb
Adams, ths Recorder went step by step
ths
evldrboe
showing
the
submitted,
over
eloknoes of Uarnlsh, tbe work of the poa n
to
teoore
lioe. tbe futile attempts
ldentlUcatlun of the man who purchased
end loctu, having
the silver bottle holder In Newark,
piece by piece the letters sent to the rued-

div'i subject, to

found agalnat blm and later dlawaa
mlaeed. A aoeoeedlaa grand jnry refneed
to Indict and Mollnaux waa dlaeharged
only to be re-arrevted on tbe oburg* of
aaaaultlog Cornlab. 't hen l iar# followed
another legal battle and Mollaanx waa
dlaeharged and re-nerealad. Ha
again
waived examination on the obarge of aa-

BOUCHT, SOLD

EXCHANGED.

OR

and around the city. 100
end name suddenly nod
Bl'ILDIXO LOTS—All prices, everywhere iu
been expected by relatives and
by good judge* to be by far the finest
friends. Mrs. Wish’s iualden name wae
Several fine lmuses are to be built there in the early splineAncle L
l.lbby end the was born In suburb In Maine. advance there soon. Make your soloctlon, make a.small payPrices will surely
Soarboru 2fi tear* ago. Beside ber husthe balanco. Now is the time.
ment to insure sale ami 1 will wait for
band she la survived by her mother, e
four brothers.
The slater'la
•later and
■
Plutumer and the brothers
Airs. K. C.
John L,
Llnyd is, Veranus W. and
53 Exchange
The funerel was hill at
Leonard W.
Th,y have .teed thete«efye.rt.
Mrs. Wish'a late home In Pliatanldola
WHEN IN DOUBT. THY
and have cured thctrsands 01
AVnnim
Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
yesterday afternoon at li o’clock
vTDn|y[as
U
lIUIs
o
I
Debility, Dixxiness, SleeplessPLEASANTDALK.

time,

than

the

Boooer

bad

10.—Holand
Mew
February
York,
Uuruhaiu Molineux. the eeeond of three
Uen. Edward L. Mollneux, was
tooe of
arrested on February 24, 1HU9, at the close
of Coroner nut's Inquest Into the death
of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams who. an
lb tie, took a dose of supDecember 29,
AJre. L. S. Lombard le entertaining ber
posed hromo slitter, administered to her mothar, Airs. Koberr, Thomas of Um-ne,
boarder In her for a few day a
n
by Uarry 8. Cornish,
list. Corn lib, nonordlng to bis own stateMias hllaaletb Thomas and Allas Alice
the statements of other per- Thomas entertained a few friends very
ment and
the
received
the
time,
laat Wednesday evening at
sons
present nt
p’eieantly
hromo saltier bottle In o package through their borne at Llgohla.
the malls on Deoeinber 24,
Mils Maty Cash and Mlaa .Nina Parker
tbs svtdsuse developed entertained friends at Mlaa Cash's home
According to
n
close
today Thursday evening.
at tbs trial, wbloli came to
alter having consumed nearly 13 weeks,
Master David Thomas la obliged to be
the package rsoelved by Cornish who was absent from suhuol on uooouot of severe
the athtetlo Instructor at the Knicker- throat trout le.
bocker A. C„ oonslstsd of an oblong box
Miss Alma Stark It a anffeter from a
wrapped In ma- severe attack of neuralgia.
marked Tiffany & Co
the
was
dIIa
Mrs. Warren Chute of Naples, Ale
paper and tied with a string,
and Airs. John William
contents being a silver artlole. apparent
a guest of Mr.
ly mode for the purpose it holding a bot- Evans, last week.
tle af wbst, from the label thereon, apA large party of yonug folks from this
peared to bn biomo saltier, and a Tiffany pi toe and Knlghtvllli spent Thursday
nvelop such as la used tor holding a night at Coal Kiln and pnrtunt of ona
There was, however, no card In of Libby’s famous suppers.
sard.
the envelop*, the envelope having been
Mlaa Kthel Fullerton had ns gotstk on
pul there for the evident purpose of hav- Monday evening the Kpworth 1-ague.
ing the recipient believe that the sender After the business session, games were
bad forgot t-i* the oard In preparing the played and refreshments war# served la
Christmas package far mailing.
the pleasant
dining room. A pleasant
away the wrapper, feature
Cornish threw
tne erenlng was the photoof
placed the utlele on his desk, bat some graphing of the company by the creelfine later
ploked up the wrapper and dent. A11 enjoyed a meet delightful evesaved the address, whlsh was as follows: ning.
••Mr. Harry Cornish.
Lillis Mine feadouua LeltoA of "the
"Knickerbocker Athlet'o Club.V
is suffering from the sffeete
"Madison avenue and Futty-Ufih street, parsonage,"
of tonslUtls. Dr. A. 8. Sawyer Is attendNew York City,"

fir,tCOyLE

i*AKK*°l* "acknowledged

IjEIGtHTON,

M.

T

Street._teb5co<l2w

IQilU 1

HuKIIi

■
the circulation, make digestio*
perfect, and imrart a healthy
the whole being. All drains and losses are checked ftruiantntly. Unless patient*
often w orries them into Insanity, C onsumption or Death.
are uroperly cured, their condition
to cure or refund tbo
Mailed seeled. Price it per box; 6 boats, with Iron-clad legal guarantee
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., pievaland, 0
book.
Ire*
Send
for
oo.
Is
money.

vigor

to

c. II. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND,

Superior
plates

-

Artificial

.perfect fit and natural appearance.

promptness

and

good judgment

Knlsi In the
of overseeing the ncboclr of
difficult
our fair
oily Is duly appreciated by the
and hi*Uaw*nome
different teacbete
by

Superloteident

task

guest

at

Teeth.

rjsurur^SMBis^e^WJnsPiiss
yiu Want,

DR. E. P. BLANCHARD,
The
shown

-

ME._

any

room

be cares to

visit,

ee*
both teacher and pupil* ate glid to
bis
pleasant face uni hear his to*lpful
words.
Miss N«ll»e Woodbury Jordan of Uorof Mrs.
mun Normal school, was a guesr
Nett’.e Chaplin Brackett, over lil t Sun-

Y. M. C.

held.N. H.,nleo president of the
Nations]

bank,

ills age

1 unoaster

was

about CO

lea res a family consisting of
a wife and three daughters.
Funeral terriers will be held at Lancaster on Tuesday, the lhtb Inst, 2 p. in.
year a

lia

A NKW CATHOLIC

CHUKCH.

illddeford, February 1L—Bishop Hraly
Maine Calhollo dlooeae bas apof tbe
day.
pro red of tbe purchase of tbs Iter. West__
and M. J. Boland property
cott Bullock
OBITUARY.
of Baoun and Bulllraa
at tba junction
GEOHUE K.EATON.
streets, as a site for the ohuteb of the
The transfer
Gt»rgv H.Eaton, a wotlthy and promi- uew Hr. Andrew’s parish.
nent cttlz.u of Lanceeter,N.H., died very wlU be made Monday.'
The Blddeford Board of Trade bus
tudd.nly In that town on Saturday last.
Ur. Eaton wat born in Portland, a eon chosen this oommlttee of arrangtmenta
and ha. for tha entertainment of the Maine Stale
of tbe lat. Stephan W. Eaton,
Board, Marob Kb: Charles b. Ham. Ur.
many friend, in thi. oity.
Un the night of December 27, Cornish ing the little lady.
M. M. Tatro, Otis T.
wat
H*
prominently Id.nuS.d with S. J. Hereford,
Mr. Charles Wilson of Brackets street,
took hems with him the bottle and bolaW. UulJbault, J. B. K. dartre.
and tlmterland Interoei. and Carey,
Rogers, PartUnd, has bean a ’•scent guest of hie 1 nmt.rlng
or and gave to Mrs. Florenae K.
time of hi. death wa. treasurer of Jamas Buraia,. Leri W. atone. The rose
of Mrs. Adams, tbs bottlv eoualn, Mr. W. J. Barbrtsk, on Evans at th.
the daughter
Humber oompany of Wnlte- J. MoUermott, Anthony Uyer.
Brown’.
some silver
It
matohed
said
as
she
street.
Holer,

BBILIrBU SCHOOL* SUPKBVItlOM.
tag* ealeu’nted *e ««**• sympathy, aad
It
waa
opon the probability of tblo To (A* Editor Of tko PrttK
rather tha# area aap la
happen In a
Tba Mamehnaetm Hdbool BuptrtzfiaI■
MONDAY. I'kBKl’AKY 12. 1*00. eufll oleary of proof that. we I mag
!M me tie* lot*
AawbllM at
• lHti‘
the wrteepreed ballaf waa baaed that
bald la
Baoaaa, aantldtrtd MM* qaaowould te taa
tha
jf
Jury
TKUMSi
disagreement
Uoaa Mat an of lattrmt la Mala* aapaaloaten
DAILY PRE88me.___
olly la Ttaw of ear aaw law prorMlrg
ol
end
the
»t
or
17
nf town*, w’tb <t»M aid,
for a antes
By the year. *8 In edrmuce
ANTES.
FIN
STATE
Ike year.
tba parpaaa of employ lag rklllad
far

ritKSH.

THE

By lb* month. 60 cents.
ntti«»e

mice

The UA1LY TRKHH Is d«.ivcr*1
suhaeribers In ell P,r“
every morning lo
Portland.
land.

WeeUroox end ooalu loth

In

am.

MAINE 8TATK PR ERR .Weekly!or «t.25 at the
By the yeer, II m adranoe.
end of the yeer.
For tlx mom he. 60 cent*;
SB cents

lor three months.

peners ere not delivered
the office ol
promptly ere requested u> uotUy
street,
the DAILY PRESS. No. t>7 Exchange
Hul'scrlbert

* hose

Portland Me.

_

are leering lorru
Patrons of .he PRESS who
addresses ol their
temporarily may baye the
desire hy
changed as olton as they may

papers
netlfvinB the oflloe

| Certainly

so

__

far

ae

Democrat lo
ll coucernod, the
the

nomination lor Mayor
Is haring
offior la eoeklog the man end
lo Railing him.
a great deal of difficulty
at Mod
The presence of Lord Hoberli
morr
der Hirer saggeeia that Important
in that quer
manta are eoon to take plaoe
oentre
The
hopoe of the Mrltl.h all
ter.
beok for
In Lord Koherte, end e eet
now

hlin

would UH them with dismay.

Il.mooraoy here decided lo
T. e
and Kn
nominate a rreeldentlel ticket,
Debs of Chicago railroad etrlke
g.ne
Will be et the bead of It. One
t»nia.
that Bryan wse good
would
euppose
ae well
enough for the tJoolal Demoeraoy
Boiial

as

the

cmer Ainu.

aabaol sapartatoadanae.
Tba aaaoefatloa took tba ground araalPlgurea
mou.ly that "Iba banebt af anporrlalon
Treasurer Slnpasn.
b*
by aklllad anparlataadaote ahanld
axtandadlto all tbe children af th* at*to,”
Slmraoa haa after whlab they alaeeaaad I he qualltlM
State Treasurer V. U.
submitted toUnrararr Power* and tha that B* to nuke up!tba "rklllad suparlaexaoatlra oounell his annual report.
tiodant
Tha gma amount of reealpta from all
Tba Id farm a* ti ba drnwa front Ibalr
aftor all, tha heatdl
eoarera fo» taa year Just cloned was $8,- dMeuaalon la that,
oaah on to ba
of
140,444 06, and tha amount
gtraa to thaaohool* ty tala ex
hand at the beglnatog of tha year waa tension af so-oaUed expert tuperrlMoa
1154,738 73, making a total amount of Jspends
altogether apoa th* hind of
available oaab tor tba year of >1 3.5,167.81. nan who an aaanrad to perform II Tba
The dlabureemenle fer tha year ware W,- good tblag la aot all oeooaipllabrd whan
balance on a town
union of town*, tr for that
er
095,(46 66, leering a oaah
bend at the eloa* of the year of $'W 583.- matter, n elty. baa employ ad a man wbo
lil, whleh amount exoeeda the oaab bnl- Is M he paid for at part n partition.
tinoe at the oloee of tbe
year 1BUS by $41.Th* Ideal aoporlntondoat, w* an gtraa
7U8.4S.
to understand. Is a real edoaatlonal 'eadTha tax aea stad opal oat oltlea. towns ar. Ha lit man of oultur* and of prothe year
fessional training. Me Is bmad-inladad.
and organiz'd plantations for
with wall-delload Idaaa whlab ba oaa ox18118, baa been paid In full.
H*
After tha deduotloo of tha school fond pram la goad, rlgorona Knglltb.
for tha
tax
and mill tax tba Bat state
■panda molt of hla time to tba saboal
la ♦3*',791.48; room and
oarrtm Inspiration thtn to
year 1809 paid by olttea,
hy towns, $116,*79 81, and by wild landa, taaahrrt and poplla. H* know* how to
nvtrege of toaeh and ana Impart hla aktll to otben.
|46 .835 111. whloh makes an
for Without
oenta
$1 69 1-5 f< r cltl< e, of 614-6
being lad aony by man aduea
wild Undo on Usual whims, ba still heaps abiaaat with
towns and of 16.76 far
Ha la a man wbo paraoaally
t-xoh II 0.0 of aaluatlon.'plaoed upon the tha time*
commands tba reap*** of teaobon and
property by the state as* siora.
Ho city recelvta as much e'.hool money pupils and of tha conomantty at large.
towns and Vortbarraor*
b* dsrataa bit toorgto*
as it pays state tax, while 337
plan tat Iona, or 47 3-6 p«r cent of tba en- oonaolaaHourly to th* good of tba tob< ala
mere
Inatoad of to H-.bama* for bolding down
tire number In tbe stale, receive
bla Job.
•ohcol money than they pay etate tax.
In the pa el year the turn of $50,090
Mow If there an tba qoallUoallona tha
ailraa >• to the supply of man
waa paid towarJ the
liquidation of the
Pram Its

I

»>«*■!

Rspart of

bonded debt and 161,440 waa paid as InterNloaThe Indication* ale now that the
est oa the earn*, making tbe total earn of
wllhoot
raltUed
be
raguuD treaty will
$119,tiu paid on the principal anu as inMost of
ImpfrWnt amendment.
■ny
terest on tbla dent. In tha paat year.
when
tbe otjrot'oos which were suggested
On January 1, 1800, tha bonded dabt
Iraaty
withdrawn

the

wee

flret

preaauted

hate

been

better

treaty was
understood, and the result of Its tejeollon
more

elearly

stnoe the
seen.

__

Ur. Ijryda, the Boer dlplomatlo agent,
the lull
who Is now In Bruts* It, bellesee
operations of the British around
ltary
to
Ladysmith are merely a subterfuge
of the
divert attention from tbe frontlor
Orange Free State, where, he believes,
the fo cel of Honosalo French. Uataore,
for a
end Kel'y-Keony will oomtlne
joint advanoe on Bloemfontein.
•

Oeborne, who cor
I htrlat Attorney
Mollneux
duoteo tfce prooeniitlon In the
c i Icl red by
case, has juet been eeverely

for
ppelete Court of New York
commenting on matters not in evldero>
lb*

A

murder trial which he conId another
ducted. It looks as though hs had suterltlcDm by
J cted himself to similar
remarks In the Mollneux
some of his
ease.
_

that he

at

If

e

rats

of throe and

be

In

Ladysmith

In

a

RE-ELECTED.

Ulrrllug
I'

of Ihe
ii

I (or

in

llrlgutlr Orticrrs
Kiiuk, K. of P.

of llir

—

..e

*..

.on.ss

Gen. Smith was elected brigadier general four year* ago, when the Maine regifrom New Hampwere detaohed
ments

Ulcker, the aeelit tut adjutant general,
Luthar H. Koterts, assistant
Uol.
show that the
qua! termaster goneral,
organization In this state haa made wonderful guise numerloally and Unanolally.
At the ocnclusloQ of the masting ths
to Swett's hotel when
handwriting exports by the tetUraony of offioere adjourned
wss served,
and Inother experts, or could have Impeached a delicious bar quet
took p'aoa. Among
the veracity of the wltnesrei who had formal speiohmuklug
offloers of the Uniterm
■ estided
to damaging facts be would ths distinguished
In attsndanse were Col. Fred
Hank
have felled to do so, when so grave an IsEmery bean of Hallowell and Col, K.
sue as the life of a human being was Inof Boston ef ths stall of Mavolved ) and the only q uestlon be left tor C. Phillips
General Carnahan.
the jury to determine was whether tbe jor
government's etideoea anoontrsdloted
FAKMINQTON UKADUAXKS.
was
soQlolent
unocntradletahle
and
When hlollnnox’s oour.ael announced
that he should put no witness** on tbe
stand he practical Is confess! d that be had
would help hts client
no evldarce that
(far It is lnoonnelvable that If be could
ban broken dona the teetlmony of the

and

af
the
the
Hjstoa, Vstrnary la—About 10n Mae
guilt
prove
beyond a reasonable doubt. aaohsaatla ainuinl of ths Farmington,
That evldeco* was largely circumstantial, (Me.) Normal sohool, held their annual
tut It all titled the theory of Mollreux's meeting and dinner In ths Uol ted Stater
guilt, and nobody woe atlo to suggest any hotel this afternoon and listened to adother theory with which It would havi dressee
by Frank A. Hill, seoretvrv ui
That being the css- the Massachusetts state beard of ednoabeen consistent.
is* jury could hardlr have found anything t on, Principal Georgs C. Purlogton ol
n re d! t
ot guilty, unless they had tbs Farmington Normal school, Principal
b
• cel chair feel ugs tt gwerve them, Beckwith of ths oalem Normal sohool
other
prominent alumni of thr
t they might do so there woo great and
• a
for the case had many surround- Mains tostltuttoa.
s
to

prist nor

With the cnnspletloai of the four new
mills now In course of construction, these present ear nines wilt be nearly doubled Increasing
the net proflu to over 4*4 per cewt per auThe company

tkna

unequalled opportunity

offers
oi

Investors

large

an
ou a

return*

very small Investment at the present low prtoe
of shares, and wltb the practical
certainty

Annum.

of a rapid iner ease In the
ings.
Thenvlael reralaiaof these properties
will he certified nuartarFv to atoekholders by
Harrow. Wade, r.uthrle * Ca, who supervise
This la a tinlqne feathe company'* accounts.
ture among glue
compsnle-, en tiding shareholders to verify regularly tlie mormons earn
Ings of I heir aompsnv. which would otherwiae
a nm a most incredible.
No Investor eon afford to let p**athe opportunity thus offered for a secure Investment
with probably the greniest profits possible from
any z nc mining company In the t idied Stales.

100,000

SHAKES

85c. PER

SHARE,

are now

offered for

publm subscription

Application- for stoek, accompanied by remit tanc'*. received si cither of the following
offices of the fiscal agents.

89 STATE STREET. BOSTON.
4 (9 Tkt Ro>k*j Ckago
42i Chn mi S PM i JilpWi
45 ft 47 WrR S'.. In York.
OS Ffelinnge SI.

fet>13-144r

TRUST

COMPANY

AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

donut

ID* OHIO# wilt laair

*200,000
200,000
10S.OOM
I,*00,000

grwin

to there

be found In any
a
Republican as
eouimnnlty In faol, perhaps, of the elnss
wbo. way back la tbe sixties, were oalled
by tbe oppoiltloo as a tetm of reproach,
"Black Republicans'' hut when It eomrs
to Totinu at the approaeblng spring election, If I see any nan as on the Republiballot of men who I bare reason to
can
bellere are under obligation to any corporation or clique, as against the Interest
of tbe citizens In general and 1 oan find
tbe name of e elean man on the Demcorutlo ticket wbo is In faror of working
best lots rente ot the whole olty,
tor tbe
be will reoelre my aupprrt, end 1 bellere
that of many other Republloaaa
Ueorge A. Bunt.

LKI'i'CU AND '1HU IRISH.

blH.

To (Ae Editor of the Prem
'l'he writer bad no Intention of mixing
as tbe Bosall lrleb Indiscriminately,
tonian Insinuates, and laments that tbe
gentleman from the "Hub” should so
designate hints. If as of “oerlaln of the
Irish sort” referred to. Xhere are Irleh
and Irish,
high, low and medium; ro
there were oartaln Catholics of tbe l'biilp
and
Mary sort, wbo bettered In et Parthole mew,
massacre, and an auto de
fa. In whleh Ridley, Creniner and LapIXJ»*r WHO
wen

up

not and

IU

11'iUfcC,
an not of

UUI on

vuiuvu.p

“this ion."

Then Leo XIII. gave apretollo blessing
anne of ble rod fallbfal luttbe
jeote. the Fpsnlnrds, set] certain Ameriae Intimated, fought ageinet
can Irish,
that bleeelng. Now, It might be pert!
nent to Inquire If they were of the “fallbHere are Ft. t wt»nt
Then
ful sort?
Irish of tbe "Boyne Water eort," which
are not to be nltuued with the "Fboenli
Fork Irish nor tbe LlnD-Na-Uoel sort,"
so 1 might classify, hot enough bae been
written which would oot be written did
fear thut. there are many
not the writer
the "Sir. O'Connor sort” wbo
more of

PORTLAND

OFFICE,

NO. 216 MIDDLE ST.
LOUIS 8. COLWELL. Mgr.
fetiBdttbw>

oompiefcend.

do not

F.A.Leltob.

Tax

Maine Ceafral Railroad Ti

1912

Water Works Bonds,

Maine Central Railroad 5's,

1912
1943

Railroad Bonds,

B’ngor & Aroosfcok Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Plscalaqu s Oil. 5's,

Bank Stock.

Chicago Tu:nel. 5’s.
Quincy Railroad C?., 5’s.

Ill llli I

»

WUI

EXCHANGE ST.
febodlf_

wuniuiii

Newport

32

Ralph L. Merrill,
BANKER AND BROKER,

a

explan- Ml

Ohio, city

ok

Toleihj, (

I
Frank J. ( hkney msket oath that ho Is His
senior pai liter ol the Arm of F. J. Cheney A
Co
oolug business In the City of ioledo,
County and btsU sloiesald, tnd ihstseid arm
will pay the sum ot ONE HVNDKElt DOLLA Kg lor each nud every case of Catarrh that
ennuni be cured br the use ol Hai.i.’h Catarrh
Sworn to before
presence. mis <uta
___

j

a kal

|

me

day

FRANK J. CHENEY
eml subscribed In my
of December, A. D. 1M6.
A. W. ti LKASON.
Notary Public.

Haifa Catarrh Cura ta taken Internally and
directly ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send lor tniiimouUls, free.
F. J. CHKftKr&CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by DruKgUt. 76c.
Hall’s Family ITU are Uie beak
acts

Me-. Water Co

nonoio
■ www

f

•)

v

1929

4’s.

And Other Choice Investmentson

tion.

applica-

INVESTMENTS.
I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorney*
from all parts of the country.

BONDS.

New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,

Trenton,
First

Cold

0’s,

duo

I949v

An absolutely First Mortgage uuon
ihe onlv gat *ud electric lighting system of ’l ronton. N. J.
Fopu'atloo
suopUsd. 76.000.
ron SALK KY

OHARLES K.

FLAGG,

17 I'\cliung4‘ Mi, Puri In ml.
eodt
ocUdO
Telephone Bfo. 14*-*.
*

„

PORTLAND

WALKER.

Li t-5°mV^T

THEATRE,

Tloii-

oinmrnrliig

<

KAVOItlTK,

MISS KATHERINE ROBER,
Supported l>y

a

very clever

company

of artist* In great production* of New York

The Dearon'a On tighter
Monday Mar.,
Klllaraaey
Monday Uva..
Tuesday Mat.. She Couldn't Nntry Three
Mhall We h'nrgltf Her
Tuesday Kit.,
The Ureal

We i. Mat..
Wed. Klf.,

(

Thursday Mat.,
Kve.,
Thursday
Friday Mat..
Kve..
Friday
Saturday Mat.,
Saturday Kve.,

!

lemenreanM aie
anil .fullel

successes.

Kauchou The C'rlckrt
4 Xuiinrf Match
To br anuouur^il
Hadani Sana finer
To hr •••■otmrrd
The DevICa Mlaar

tvening prices, lu-zu-duc. uaily Mats, lommencing Monday. lu-ZUc.
* * ** c.

u*t>e*Wn

‘"'S?SS&'feli

agSSSrs-'i-S^

P^L^ackI

NINTH ANNUAL.

•5.J!

DRILL

**•

AND
..

5S£*«*SSJS?S*

.or THE

BALL
...

Portland High School Cadets,

ie-'^/'/iooe
"ov-a.'**

__

CITY

HALL,
XO.

PBU.

lOOO.

The

hour
programme consists of half an
concert bv American Cadet
Baud; a drill of
about an hour by thoCauetS; and a dance,
music by Anmrlcan Cadet Orchestra.
Tickets 50c. Reserved seat* 70c, at Cressay,
Jones Si Aden's.
lebildtd

7

Z'izFi^

GRIND DRILL AND BALL
l
I
pre*riyhtint0t>>*
I
/
printing]
II mec,>anica!__uJ'
Guards
Portland
“ar*
w,th

°f a,J ***•"

....OF THE....

nof

us

/
saff.-j-s*—

//

Montgomery
....AT....

Feb.

’"“'«ii,(iJ
„

/

-Pai>nAM0,

flu:tlcneers.

B jF. 0 BAILEY l CO.,

Cloth ng, Boots, Shoes, &c.,

-Cj.
aV°rT’IOEJ
III,,,,K'cit—-

,v<‘

20, 1900.lebUdliv

At < TIO.N

mmt /

/Jggj
/SraPSMsrSjTf^SttT!
/'We or'Ifc**

HALL,

CITY

At AUCTION.
WKDSKSDA’V.

February 14lt>. at 10 ». in„
at sale*rootn. 4d Kxclmn Jg street, we shall sell
an invoice of M -n's,
i*u>| Youths' Clothl .tr. Milt-*, Trouser*. Overcoats, *Juinp*rs, Fur-

lk»ysJ

nishing Hoods. Hats. Glove*. Cloth?! +S:c.. Sic.
Also Ladles’. Men’s and Chi! Iren’s Boors and
:j .show Cases, l Desk. l omce btov^, A c.
d;;i
febii

| Shoe*.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Vnct ioneers and Commission Serehaiit*
feulenrooia 4G Exc.buu^e Str-eL

u*»'

UAILBY.

f. O.
man

W.

t.

,f

THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
l*hllu«lrlphl«,

of

ASSETS

-•

Beal

Fu.

DEC. 31, D<03.
«h.oiK*n.oo
O’*o0.oo
»v«).0O
321.141.73
3fi.7Gl.73
l.t~d*2
'»
33.61
331 68

r.sta'e.

Mortgage Loans......
Collateral Loans.

Stocks and Bonds.
Ca b In Office and Bank.
Bills Iiecelvut*le.
| Agents* Balances.
Interest and Kents.
Uncollected Premiums.
All other assets.
j

1

<> oo

742.50

Cross Asset*
Deduct Hems not admitted.

Mill

•-■sSi'SSS
•■--S-c-

Eg^asa

ALbli.t

t

I

f6G8.672.73
o.oo

Assets.250,07-'. 73
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1«W.
Net unpaid losses. f :7 md
Admitted

Unearned Premiums.
All other liabilities.

22#,'.»02.::2

Total.
Caal» CMDltal.
Surplus over all liabilities.

I2T.7.152.23

Total liabilities and

MOUSE

&

7* 70

200 om.oo

101,520.50

surplus- f5G8.672.73
HI PULL. Agent,

feb5dlaw3wM

Portland. Maine.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER ?
r-_

-,G«T t<.A,PANV

MONEY TO LOAN.
or small, to suit ti.e boron Household Furniture, Pianos. OrStock and Fixtures, also Farming sto k.
lor»e«,
Carriages, &r.. the same loiemaln
We will pay off furniliire
with the owner.
leases and advance inouey at rales as low as
All loans may be Paid
cau l>» bad In tbo Slate.
by Installments, each pa.im-ut reducing both
principal and interest. Keal estate montages
negotiated. Business strictly confidential

Any amount, large

rower.

MERCANTILE

TRUST

CO.,

Porlluud, Me.
JanS?dtf-fo

Portland, Me.

die. Cor. Union Sts..

Government, Sane, IHui»l« l|»nl.
loonist, would never bove been discovered
High Grade Ruilrond und
In time to save tbe British from felling
Electric Ry. Bonds.
Into tbe deadly trap as tb>y commanded
all
from
parts of the United .States.
tavo to take
tbe road tha British would
Particulars upon application.
In order to reacb Ladytmlth. These gune
Bonds listed on tne Boston A New
rendered tbe actus 1 poeltlon of tbe British York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
untsratla and a fuithsr advanoo Impoi- on the usual com mission.
janlft.mou.weil.sat
terrible
sitle exoopt at tto coit of more
and cs'lses lost of life
Lucas County,

191S

e..
w

ol

date

Ueuerul Buller’s retirement. According to thle despatch a ta loonlet on
Wednesday discovered that tbe Boers had
derelopcdext'acrdlnuT and uoexpeotad
artl'lery strength on Doom Kloof, to tbe
British right where they bad managed to
draw up a dozen heavy gune, some fitted
with dtfaopeo'log rooontlng and all oonDingly masked. These, but for the bal-

or

in«|i

tt «t. v

Special Descriptive Clrculnr sent

—T TIIE)

ation of

State

1918

I He
tj
JJfj -11
*

FIELD'S MISdTKELS.

1909 *'00 RoWard

Wesl

UJ0UII

ATTBACUOM-1L

1943

Portlaad & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s.

under
new

Exempt.

Municipal Bonds,

London. February 11. A speolal despatch

Hprlnglleld Bridge,
Friday, Febrnary », gives

1923-8

Cosily of Wastilnglan, Me., 4's,

U M Dotionn 9. Pn

^

^

°Up»«*l

WE OFFER

Tlir

Margaret Dalv Vekee. Hattie Bcrnar.l.Chicago
Quartette. W»ll Weal, George Kidney,
John R Karly and two dozen pretty girl*.

ssrgsx&g

bonds.

j0 the)r Mw mn,teel/arc* reflew,

LUCY DALY.

teiQ#S£a

MAINE.

PffiTLAND.

INVESTMENTS

BALLOON KAVUU BULLLH'.S ABUY
irons

BY

SALE

■

—

m

_*tW

Ivy

SWAN & BARRETT :5Sg?g=a‘iSi
FOR

Hankers,

to

a m

BONOS K,

FOR

FEBRUARY

a

7A#
•' 00

K. O. Mialr
frwiU

|Q

And Their Uig Company of
40 PEOPLE
Including

&

CHICK. /

CITy OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

c.n

CrO’V
I
I LD

141 J4
Ww 4J4 PC U
■ wniltd

m

IUU

Manaukm*.

r

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

.....
Capital Paid In In Cask,
...
Nlorkliuldtrs' Additional Liability,
....
Surplus and Undivided Proflls,
Inducements, can secure aaeh mas. but
Deposits,.
at
present there may be a question ae

NO

MO rJDA.Y
Itflcuxr.

and

MCW KMatMI'k UKKATReT

JOSHUA BRUWN ft CD., Bankers,

PORTLAND

Caiiv A Okant. I.K4HKPA

Sperlnl Engi'semenl for iliEntire* Work,
day, February leilt.

at

to complete tbe balance of the purchase price
and p*y f•»* th< new rail.* now being built.
The shares are of Ibe p -r value of f l.oo each,
auu are fully paid and nou-aasesoab'e.
»iES!) FOR PKOlPEf TIII.

Local Kfprfftfinalivfi, Ora. F. 4lci*««ilcr A fa,

igvaMiim._

THE JEFFERSON.

value of tbelr hold-

question
of the required stamp.

tbr^e-fourtba

week.
Kugllsh military expert draws a shire and organized Into another brigyarallel tetwean llulter and our own ade. Whoa he aeeumed command of the
General MoClellan In the Civil war, and brigade there were only 14 companies of
are
tbe
very the
points of resemblance
Hank la Maine. Today
Uniform
seems
to laok just there are £7
Hulier
striking.
oompanlea and two regiments
to
laoked, courage
what McClellan
with 13 oompanlea In one regiment and
taleilskr. MoClellan was always about l£ oompanlea In the other, while the reat
tbe
orlttoal
nicto do something, but
maining oompanlea are at present nni'his caution paralyzed him. It Is laobtd.
me it
At the meeting Saturday night
The Uritlrn people Gen. Smith waa re-elected unanimously
just so with Holler.
oousldervte and Inclined for another
have tees very
It was
term of fonr years.
ft r
General voted to
t> male pvery allowance
organize a separate battalion ot
but this last failure seems to six oompanlea to be lota led In Plttslleld,
Hu Her,
have exhausted the r patience,and unless Skowhrgitn,
WatersUle, Augusta, Hello
some
explanation of it le well and Gar dinar and tba battalion la to
sat'stootoiy
forttoonlng pub’io sentiment may fer e be commanded by a lieutenant colonel.
the
government to ae.’est e new oomThe reports which were made at Sat
maoder for the army In Matal.
urday night's meeting by Uol. W. E.
would
Home

SU.,

c nt Per

CITr OF BELFAST, MAINE,

1

plowing

ssrtlflsfl te M
Mraleea thwa
by BAKU<*W. WAl)l, OlTTHKIh &
the well known ( bartered Accountants of
ew York. Chicago ami flan Francisco were
from but three oftbe eompeny's mills, and those
running eh single shin on’y, jet showed actual
Including the
net profits of fll."»42 per week
new mill on the Mayas Mine property, which
ibe
I was started December l.idW isabeequeilto
'examination by the Accountantst, the net
are
double
iM*.
on
at
running
present
profits
over M» per crai per annum on the satire capital stock of fii.oeo.oeo.
The

correct

Euhuge,

General Butler's lust attempt to relieve
of office of Brigadier (Jen
The term
Dadyamltb stems to have bsen a much oral Wesley U. Smith of the Uniform
either cf tb* oth
more feet 1b affair than
Kitnk, K of P.t expired Saturday and the
has done vary line officers uf the brigade to the miniHr apparently
Sr twoM
1
IVI
U
fill th.
Kills lighting. He swine to have led hU
'ite meeting wee held at the K. of
tfoope where they could eee the enemy, oy.
turned around and led them P. hall at About 8 o'clock Satnruay and
end then
Hie performance appears It waa not oonoluded until a late hoar
batik again.
the weaker hecauee of his
before he started

The tr«n»4oaa profit* readied by Investors lu this company are bast shown by tbs
certified reports of the Public accountants,
who have examined the boob* of the mines,
and certtfle 1 to the net earnings aa set forth ut
the company's prospectus.

Broadway,

or

prediction

C«M Nat Earnings, 22 par

PRICE, MCCORMICK & CO.,

ed

all

Ltd.

International Zinc Co.,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SOBJECT TO

c'.t/’a Interssta ln’prsferenos to those of per ot nt |er annum.
A
or clique of citizens.
any corporation
pionlte, erpr< 8 or trap led, to any cor- GEN.
SMITH
of Individuals that their
body
Interest* warn they some In ccntlict with
tnto
shall
precedence,
th*
city's
a
fatal objecto constitute
ought
on the ticket.
tion to a man's getting

_I

nixncrn.

|

being enough to go around far
of tbe state was l2.7iS.KW and nl tha pres- ell tbe
country town*. Perhaps, bowLegal Depository for Holders of Trust Funds, Assignees, Ex.
ent time It Is $2,163,000 showing n reduc- seer, tbe demand will In time ereete tbe
rtutors. Administrators, Guardtuus and Bunks.
tion, In tbs paat tan years, of 1696,800.
•upply. even If there It any laek now. •
thla
The amount of Inter**! paid
Thera
debt In that period war 8107,270.
H1AND FOR
OANDIDAXRB MU HI'
foie, in tM paat ten yaara the aggregate
UITY'ti IN1KHKHT.
e
toward
tb
and
Intereei
sum paid as
jauXkltf
liquidation of the bonded dabt of the To the Editor of the Prem
state, waa 81. 003,070.
Portland, He., February 10, 1000.
A temporary loan of $180,000, as shown
What tbe Republican# of Ward 1 and
outstanding on of tbe whole oily should know before
by tha last report waa
January 1, 1899, which lefnme payable election, end before tbe primary oonren—MEMBERS OF TUE—
)nst closed. Of this tlone le.are the young gentlemen who asduring tba year
loan $100,000 fell dne March 2nd, and tbs pire to
tbe honor of wills In tbe city New York Stock
No. 70
hulanoe, 860,000. became due May 12th. counoll the coming y<ar, pledged to work
York.
New
Three loans ware nt maturity but ta or- fcr the beat Inten st of the whole city Incurrant
exder to meat tnem and the
stead of a few mcnopoMee whether they
refunding fours.
penses of tba state. It beoame neoessary ore In faror of n fair Held and no favors to U. 8. t nst Iron Pip* Co.
further teiupcnr; tears to the all oomsrs.or whether they faror stilling C-ousoliriuted Rubber Tire Co.
to proour
Due I«»io.
amount of $.00,000 of which sum, $100,• competition by eioludlog all new eleo- Rubber Woods Manufacturing
COO wes negotiated March 2, 1
payable trle light and telephone oompenlta, and
Co.
In nos year and the balunoa $100,000 was
fls.
by olty urdlnanoe com palling all printing
procured May U> 1899, on twenty-one houses to dismiss their employes and hire C. 8. Clour Willing
months’ time, both loana ware placed
Hecker-Jones-Jewrl tl’s.
abenrj
ae
thle
snob
with the Animate Sarin?shank,Augusta, only
rldtoulouely
refunding fours.
Consolidated North western Mill*
and ale now outstanding and benr- fad branded “Union Label” may direct.
Me
lug O h,
Due 1018.
Intt Interest nt the rale of two and ttars eI claim to be about ae thorough-going

Kentucky agreement still hangs
The
Governor fuurths per cent per annum and three p«r
fire, awsiting tbe denature of
In a hnr- oent prr annual respectively.
Taylor wbioh ha dots not seem
with
war
The experses of the reoeut
understood that he Is
It 1#
ry to give
Spain made le me-entry fur the last leg»
of
the
grttlng
In
loans
war
hope
IslattrJ to authorize temprrnry
lo'dlog btok
the Democrats to icee^he obligations raussd
ty this
mote definite pledge from
demand upon tbe state
extreardlnurf
a
laud
to
This
law.
Goebel
to rep-al the
and aa authorized by chapters
I r ‘saury,
able objeot and If that la all that stands three and eeranty-ona of the reaolrea of
of his signature the Demc- 1H99. temper rr war loans amounting to
In tbe way
Of these loans,
oan
hardly justify themselvss In $:it> 000 were negotiated.
or.sts
$101 000 was plan-1 with K. H. bay A Co.,
withholding some definite assurance.
Burton, Hsu, January iB.lbWU, payable
In olio yei r and bearing Imeieit at two
Nobody oan take reasonable exception and three-fourths per poent per annum
tr Mr George A. Hunt's demand that and to.MU wllh tte Augusta Savluirs
omdldates for aldermen and councllmen hank, Augusta, Me cn Ootober 19, 1899,
look after the raynb.'e In two Terrs and bearing tutorte men who will
* mil

poi alien

nuAxaAL

?.ms,

SHAWMDT LOAN CO.,
Purdaiid. Me.

»H Market St..
JanlO

dtl

CAPITAL AMD SCUPLU9

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TUI I?

on

DEPOSITS.

MARKS,

WM. M.

MAINE.

1824.

Book, Card
AMD-

JOB

PRINTER,

rRINTKBV
xn

KXCHANdlt.

l-*i FulAuuge iU

Forilau

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders uy
atteuded to.

mall

or

promo It
sepnvoecti

telephone

Drafts draw n ou .national Provincial
or
Hank otKugluiHl, London In larpse
■ mail AuiHUiili. for aule at current ratea.
favorCurrent Accounts received on
able terms.
Csrrespondent:* solicited from IndiHank*
and
Cor po rat Iona,
viduals,
other* iieslrlny to open occounts as well
aa from those wishing to transact liaskIss hualuess
thla Hank

ofaujr description through

STEPHEN ft. SMALL P-roter.
MARSHALL R. BOOMS. CaiMt.
MtdU

needs

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

C.

B.OUPFY & 00_

MU.

91FLIM STRKIC'r.

Agti. Portland, Ms.

For Women.
Monthly Regulator has brought;
happiness to hundreds of auxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will ao qnuklyund
safely do the work. Hare never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinatectfrt
No other
are relieved In 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence .and the most complete satisfaction
1 reile% e hunguaranteed In every Instance. see.
Wme for
dreds of ladies whom 1 uever
AM letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice In all
answered
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Bear
in ruind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and wiTl positively
leave no atier ill effect* upon the health. By
mail seen ml v scaled. |2.fl0. I>r. E. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Treinout St.. Boston. Mama
Or. Tolman'9

MV1NK

M, Jill ail Carl Prater,

reliable

An* prompt, safe and certain In remit. The conninc (Hr. Peal’a) never dwappmot. Sent anywhere
.1.00. real Medietas Co.. C leveland. 0.

No.

STEPHEN BERRY,

a

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

monthly

.OF.

Incorporated

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

=

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND.

jam teodif

ION

SAVINGS

Middle

Ni.,

BANK,

Portion.!.

Mr.

rfiHK annual moetlns ol ill. corporation will
an
imim
1
nt ihetr b.nkbig
b. it.M
WFDSKlSDAY, the 14Ui ln»l.. »t 9 o'clock p 01.
alphkit* g. houkbs.
WM. g. Davis,
President.

f.M

Sec y and I ronsiirM.
«*

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Trunk

Grand

Employe

■

All of

by

a

■

■

■

—

111

■

'■

■

Ml

Books of every description, at reduced
Two
way down below regular rates.

fare.

Was Struck

f»# W'ttihtr io-dmt
it Ultly 4 bt fair.

BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS.

Instantly Killed.

He Was Pinned in Bel ween

Books are

onr

■

at low

which

items

prices,

included

New

Kipling's

sets, and single volumes, Books of Travel

Man’s Name Was Thomas Wjle

Stalkey & Co.. $1.50, reduced

to

6 .75

Kedar’s Lents, $1.25, reduced to
Dickons' Works. 15 vols., $7.50, reduced to

and lie Lived in Lewiston.

the

more

extraordinary

bar-

gains

from

ta vols., 1-2 calf, $24.00, reduced to
Dumas’ Works, 17 vols., $20.00, reduced to
Irving’s works, 10 vols., $15.00, reduced to
Prescott's Histories, 16 vcls., $16.00, reduced to
Encyclopaedic Dictionary, $12.00, reduced to

the
1 bom** K. Wyie, an employ, of
Trank railroad, mat wltn a fatal
morning ebcnt 10
aaaldant yeatuday
O'clock while coupling oare In tba yard,
eleealor.
ju.i b«tween the depit acd the
acme waak
On alinoet the 1 lea tic. I epot
Wjle eorerely oru.hel a Anger
elnoe,

Urand

l<ft hand and bad eenreely reooithle aooldent when ha wee
01 ushed to death.
In between two
wae eeco to .tep
He
of coupling them
the porpoee
care for
returning ae neualabrotle
anJ not
.a

emnlava «».

fhtt

pleTIltO

found him pinned In ton*
I worn tha care, m dead inuu.
wai
mnn
| The onr whloh ntrook Win
bar
•quipped with tl e old plain druw
and thin bar wan broknn nnd chained np.
theory of the nooldent la that when
pc* the pin la to elleot a coupTn
ling, tbo dr: w bar did not work nnd
wee rtrunk
by the brake and plnnnd In
between the bumper*. The only turrk on
e.nr
tbn men war a dleoolored npott junt
thin U likely where the
the heart and
loetaut
ttake etruok him, culling In
man

death.
Coroner Perry wan eummoned and had
the body removed to Hloh’a undertaking
ooroner doubted whether
The
rooms.
he had
jurifilloUon in the matter ana
with-

Inquest
concluded not to hold
out ouiieiiltatlon with the railroad ocmmlnelunero whom he notllled of the fantn,
at tbe eqme time directing the railroad
an

to

author lien

leare the

position that they
accident

Wyle
home

oare

In the

at the time

name

of the

UU years old and his
Lewiston, lie was not mar-

was in

survived by h's mother.

GOOD TIMES COMING.
Am Attractive

the

10.00
6.00

scrilres

Prog*»uiu»r

Offered

at

In

our

consisting

gives

GOODS
Goods

Fancy

STATIONERY.

AND

Department

we

have

choice collection of Goods

a

ALL

STATIONERY

to

goods

are

from

Wholesale

our

Department

Conic in and look at the Bargains.

February 12tli,

offer,

theatre

at S

and

during

the

we

and

It is

an

event

NEW MEAT MAHEET.

Jong looked for. Tbe orders for reoerved
V. Pickett, who haa been with seat* have been very large, and tbe In
lilAatliina
aim felt At.
t.ku Pftrf.l.nrt th.At.rc
t-ullrsn ,v-usgood for the past ten years,
haa Oienod a a:ute at the oorner of Port- will do lha bannar business of the era
land and Maobanio Mretls. with n full •cn ttle week, ee ttala greet oageolaatloi
Una of meats and prov'slona, and If b.'s nenulnly deeervea, aa It baa the entire
friends will rail and see him b» will try •ndceneiaenf of the clergy and preee and
be at;led the ‘Krobmen" ol
wall
and make It to tbeir adran'e^e to atop oan
them all. 1 he opening bill tbla afternoon
and trade with him
will be

the kernels
The
swelllittle
appear.
will
and
less
less
ings
grow
and soon will disappear altogether. Continue the Emulsion until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.

just

as soon

and fe.oo, all druggist*.
BOWNE, Chemist*, New York.

*oe.

SCOTT &

as

Hober’e

popular

sue

Deaeon’e Daughter.’’ To
night will be one of Conn T Murphy'a
beat playa and Kate Kmmett's "rvllar
nay." The balance af the play a lor the
werk are juat aa afrong and well known.
reaerx,

5<®tt££muUi©TL

one

Mias

"lb*

TDK HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

third lecture In the llurton Holme*
even
ooorse at City Hell next Thnraday
lalanda.
lng will be oa the Hawal'ax
liealdea tb* text tlfill stereopilojn view*
uaed In illustrating the lecture the following moving pleture* will be ahewn:
landing Hawaiian cattle at the Wilder
wherf, allant manual of ariaa by the
Hawaiian National Hoard, the Hawaiian
Held artillery, tbs Honolulu Ire department, the Minnesota volunteers march
lag from the transport;, launching the
surf canoes at Walktlk, surf beatlug
a(a<net the cliffs of leva, landing freight
on
the
lempMtooue windward coast,
The

p'antxtloa

train

In

the

Palle la

yard,

marked down from

62c.

At

lot

are

of

infants’

at less

embroidery,

Swiss

long

trimmed

Dresses,

with

a

lot

silk

54e,

at

marked from 75c.

They will be ready Monday morning,

Also

heavy corded

of

enna

laberera cutting cane,
tlelda, non tract
and the Hal n bow
We lakes plantation,
Thnc mavlng pl'tuaca
I a'le of Hlle.
lend aa added charm to the leot urea and
are pronounred
by all t# he the facet
war seen In thla olty. Sac ore your scat!

The Opportunity of

|

entire stock in store ft©.
be closed out in 10 days.

§Tbe
§
j

/|\
a|k

/|\

been

Bonnets,
$2.25. In

tion

a

$1.50,

at

lot of

camel’s

boys’ heavy
hair skating

Toques,

at

been

75c,

Life Time.

IOO Exrlittiixf

Street must

Hosiery.

§

heels

double

and

been

27e,

at

Hjf

At

66c.

counter

same

toes,
lot

a

of

children’s all wool riblied

Double harness, team harness and express harness at propertional prices.
These harnesses were in boxes nnd injured by water.
Whips at ha f price. Lap robes, elegant goods at half price, as useful
Horse bools, soap, oils, di ersing, toget her witli 1,001 anicb s
ns ever.
needed and useful about Horse, Carriage or Stable, at a price that will
close thorn cjiiii k.

been 66c.

IOO

febi2fi.lt

W

this

ltctue

at

Ccettey, Jones

k|i

8P1£CIA~L

MONDAY

*

acoount of the enormous advance
Bale fur the eotlre week, being the largin'
the
in
history of Portland a sieoial
Matinee has been arranged for Monday
at the Porllaud Ikeatrs. 'the play will be
Annie Plxlry's greatest Comedy Saooeis,
Dusoon's Daughter."
Manager
i'hs
Hounds has gone to a vary big expense
to get this great organization that has
the endoisement of the Clergy and Pnsi
will pack the Portland
sud no doubt
the doors at every
perfortheatre to
mance, ss they are doing la every town
that they play.
Notwithstanding the
enormous expeest of tbt si grett prcduc
Cons the prions are 10-3O-J0 cents, dslly
matinees 10 and 30 oents.
On

••

PKOPUYLACriC

'iGOlH

HKU8U.

In O. II. Uuppy's window may be seen
tine display of t' e Prophylactic tooth
hrnsS. sucethlnsr
entirely new and one
cleaneers made, ft
of the meat perfect
u

turn many advantages over the ordinary
tooth Drum, that will be appreciated by
everybody who likes aloe (eetb.aad white
One of the
Is the person who does net.
greats si advantage e of this trash Is that,
owing to its oanstraollon, one nan thoroughly oleunse the back teeth, scmethlng
that Is eltncst liapomllbe with an ordinary brush. Thousands of them an now la
t'sesnd they are eodotsd by leading danThe price Is no more
tilts everywhere
than yoa pay for an ordinary brush.
THK 60 NO 8KHVICK.

; At City ball yesterday afternoon tbrrs
was a large gathering at the Linaoln exHoms of the U. A. K. men and
of icoal military aomponies
members
The musle was good and
wen proosat.
Men. O. P. Mnttooks dollven 1 a most intercattog address oa Abraham Llooclo".
ercises.

THK WOMAN'8 COUNCIL.
The February mooting of the Couaoll
will he bold tilth Mrs Huat, ItSd State
strest, Wednesday, February
14th, at
1010 a. m.

to

28c,

lot

clasp

of
Jouvin
and four but-

Snede Kid Gloves,
tans, modes and grey, at
$1.25, marked from 1.50.

JJW

MARRIAGES,

Mens Gloves.

An assorted lot of
Jouvin Russia Leather
Street Gloves, at $1.39,
marked from $1.85. One

In Old Orchard. Feb. 7, John L. Scamman
and Mi's Aunts M. l>ufT.
In Brldgton. Job A. Mitchell and Miss Goor<;lauii:i A. Merrlfield.
In Koekport, Feb. 3. Kd^ar S. Hondell and
Miss Estelle He welt.
In Ellsworth. Feb. 1. Charles E. A’exandcr
and M.ss Georgia II. Frazier.
In West Brooklm. Jan. 30, Aus in Gray of
Blueh II and Mies Hattie Closson of Sedgwick.
In Hampden. Feb. it. Wilbert K. Doble and
Miss Lottie S. Ny<\ both of Newport.
In Hallow ell. Feb. 4. Melvin G. Gray and
Miss Kocklo Y. Fossett.
In North Augusta. Jau. 20. .fames I). Halos of
Cabasset and Miss Guasle S. Nichols.
In Kocklaud. Jan. 31. Lelaml II Pratt of Sow
ervilleami Mabel F. Ureehy of Kockiaud.

lot of

lu Ellsworth, Feb. ft. Win. ▲. Raymond, aged
fil years H months.
In Togus. Feb. 2. Charles Crumpt, aged 79
years.
lu Augusta. Feb. 1, William Phelan, aged 74
years.
In Morrill. Feb. 2. Mrs. Fdlen Pardon, aged
68 years, widow of the late Prank Payson.
In Haugur. Pub. 2, William Bowler, aged 27
years 8 months.
In Bangor. Feb. 8. Mary A. Johnson, aged 85
years 6 mouths.
Ij Calais, Feb. 3. Belle (J. I>own, wife of H. F
Dow-t.
In East Ma*hlas. Feb. 1, Frederick Hanebex
son of CspL HI; am L. Dennison, aged 26 years
6 months.
In Wesley. Keb. 1, Eleanor A. Lombard, aged
CO years.
In Union. J »n. 29. Joseph M. Skinner, formerly ot Rockland, a-red 71 years.
In Mew Sharon. Peh. 2. Mrs. Elsie, widow of
Zaduk Smith, aged 92 yea s I mouth.
In Madison. Keb. 2. Harvey W. I auenster.
aged ti ream 6 mouth*
in \V lnthrop Centre. Feb. 0, Silas T. Floyd,
aged 70 years n month*.
In P.ovtdewcew Feb. 2. Mrs. Martha C.. wh ew
ot the Ute S.unuui FuUoin. el Wlothrou Marne,
aged 82 years 11 months.

boys’ heavy

double

25c.

were

Counter.

Linings

One lot of Union Silk

j

Umbrellas,
plain and
steel
rods and
twilled,
good handles, at $1.39,
mnrked from $2.00, right
for

men

and

w

omen.

One lot of

outing flanNightshirts, 'extra

long and

wide, at 75c,
marked from $1.00.

Men

s

Hosiery

cashmere

stiipe
Hose,

at

price

25c.

card, marked down

from

10c.

plaid
at

Undenuear Counter,

A nitted.

One lot of best

quality

“Oneita” Cashmere Union Suits,
white
and
at
natural grey,
$1.5(7 the
worth

$3.00—sub-

slight imperfecAt
making.

to

tions

in

same

counter

lot

a

of

heavy merino Vests and
Pantalettes for children,
34,

sizes 20 to

48c,

at 25c

to

been 3.3c to 70c,

Draperies

fancy
Half

19c, Saturday’s
One

lot of

$3.25, marked
from $5.50.
at

OWEN, tyOORE & CO.

17c

yard,

a

Room.

Fifty-three
white

pairs

Muslin

Curtains,

of

Chamber

at 60c.

Satur-

day they were 1.00.
Silks Counter.

An assorted lot
of
Delft bine and
white
Florentine Silks, at 10c a
yard, been 62c.
Needlework Counter.

Tops,
Center
Covers,
Pieces, all commenced,
Table

with materials for finish-

ing, which have been
selling at from 1.75 to
2.50,

Half Price
At
same counter
today.
a lot of knitted Bedroom
Slippers, at 75c a pair.

n

been

§1.08,

at

cd elastic

black sateen
lined Skirts, with double
A lot of

ruffle, corded,

§1.30,
§1.75. At
at

counter

lot

a

of

28c,

marked from 38c.

Corsets Counter.
One lot of

Corsets

fancy

P. Iv.

(Pansy)

with

pink and lavender flower
figures, well made, perform,

at 49c.

Great

Also

lot of

bargain.
Security gored Belt Hose
Supporters, at 19c, markone

Worsted Goods Counter.

quality
Wrappers, satin

erepon
bound collar and

cuffs, at
from 0.00,

marked

§4.50,

pink, blue, red and
Also a lot of fancy

grey.
bead-

Fascinators, assorted
colors, at 09c, marked
down from #1.00.
ed

•.

line DtNIll*

Beits,

75c,

at

Goods Counter.

One

lot

of

photographs

mounted

glass,

on

at

been 25c.

15c,

Counter.

An assorted lot of Lace
Pins, at 10c a dozen,been
20c.

Stationery

Counter.

All that's
stock of

left of

calendars,

our

5c
of
former
each,regardless
prices. One lot of O. M.
& Co. cream laid note
paper, in
at

24c.

at

pound packets,

15c,marked
One

down from

lot

of

fine

quality playing cards,
25c a pack, were 35c.

at

Toilet Goods Counter.
One

lot

of

Whisk

Brooms,

at

10c.

One lot

of
of best

A lot

»

1.00 anil 1.50.

Jnveiry

Skirts Counter.

1

JUI, Ul

Fancy

of,Flannelette
Nightgowns,
fancy
trimmed,
$1.48.

to go at

Leather Goods Counter.

One lot

fect

of

25c.

were

Underwear, Muslin.

at

lot

Silk Hair

A lot of Pillow

Toilet

cakes in

Soap, (three
box), at 5c a

a

box.

One

combs,

at

lot

(ic,

One lot of

fectionery,

of

fine
10c.

were

Japanese conin quaint Jap-

boxes,

anese

at

25c

a

box.

Handkerchiefs

Counter.

One lot of men's pure
hemstitched initial

Neckwear Counter.

linen
One lot of extra

long,

around, Windsor
Scarfs, at 58c, marked
from #1.00.
of

lot

One

(cut work)
table cloths
from
at

and

10c,

shams,

bureau

49c, marked

at

75c.

cut work

spachtel

Pillow

lot

One
mats to

of

match,

been 18c.

Laces Counter.
assorted

An

and 48c

a

lot

of

yard.

Cloths,
three

lot

Damask

yards

yards long,

Bix

at

for 1.00.

at

and

2.25,

marked from 3.00.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

assorted

An

lot of

Shirts, fancy

bosoms

white

at

bodies,

on

75c,were

1.00.
Basement.
One lot of paper Candle shades, at 30c, were
One lot
42c and 48c.
of solid brass Teakettles,
on

at

wrought iron stands,
2.25, were 3.25. One

lot of
a

One

of

2 1-2

wrought letters,

25c

Linens Counter.

One

needle

1 Iandkerchiofs,

Haberdashery.

Embroideries Counter.

Laces, medium
at
widths,
25c, been 'Uic

men’s Turtle neck Sweatdown

inch

30

Oriental

Counter

One lot of men’s

ers,

of

Lining Cambric,
assorted colors, at tic a

scarfs,

Mens Underwear Counter.

nel

lot

One
Taffeta

twice

Umbrellas Counter.

50 Douginas street.
In this city. Francis, sou of Auute E. and Hen-i
ry .F. Con well aged h years 9 months 19 days.
f Funeral private, t
In North Gorham, Feb. 11, Clark Connell,
aged 85 veara 26 days.
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from bis lat« residence.
in ruuaumpui*. riMui., r»u. i«% mm .»»»«
Jones. formerly of Portland. Me.
(Interment at Evergieeu Cemetery Monday
at 3 p. in.
In l.auctster. N. H.. Feb. 10. Oeorge R. Eaton
(Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
at Lancaster.
In Brldgton. Feb. 3. Mrs. Stephen Weymouth,
daughter of the late Jolharo Kimball.
lu ljinioiue, Feb. ft. Joseph Harding, aged 78
vears v months.

papers for 5c.

worsted Mittens, at 19c,

Deaths.

In this city. Feb. 10. Sarah, wife of Joseph
Maxwell, aged 40 years.
[Funeral services Monday at 2 p. m. from Na

Safety Pins, two sizes,
card (one dozen
on a card). Also a lot of
good qunlity Pins, (400
to the paper), at two
at 4c a

assorted

Kibbons,

ed from 25c.

ton

HA1HKKINK

KODKK MA'JINKK.

and

25c

at

One
three

Ac

tunslo store.

1-2,

7

^s^ Gloves Counter.
w

€€€€€€ €€€€€€€ $€€ #

All-n's

sizes

Stockings,
0

plait-

Stockinette Underskirts,

heavy
cottou
black
Hosiery,
(women's), high spliced

An
medium

ed

same

JE ;

F. 0. BAILEV CARRIAGE CO.

One lot of nickel

marked from

$1.00.

■

were

game sec-

Harnesses, all styles.
W
$15.00 Driving Harness,
$9.00 W
$18-00 Grocery Harness,
$10.03 w

t-W

fur

a

yard,

a

counter a

same

A lot of extra

has

goers,

pol-

at 18c

Notions Counter.

ject
ami

of black

patterns

Gimp,

suit,

ka spots, assorted colors
for shirtwaists, at 46c a

a. m.

Mr. U.

of

prudent

Flannel, stripes

DRAMA.

MUSIC AND

drat lime,

these

Otic lot of fine German

LORINC, SHORT & HARMON,
Opposite Preble House.

fur tbe

great

that

sales offer to the

a

Ribbons Counter.

Counter.

marked from 25c.

of

shopper.

KINDS.

Holidays
not able to show in our lower store, and now offer these fresh and attractive goods,
than jobbing prices.
Nearly all are staple goods, and articles that are in daily use.
These

many

Those little kernels in the
neck!
Has your child ever
had them? You know sometimes they swell, become
painful, soften, and end in
a scar.
Give such a child

but

examination

Infants' Outfits.

been decided upon
as tbe new vehicle for this season's road
Louis Maod in ‘‘The Girl from tbe Ua-- tcur, and It will be bjen at tbe JefTereon
la'-ks,” and Dan.'el Sully In “The Parish Monday
nlgbt next, Inaugurating the
Prl-st."
under
aeaeon
management of Cahn
After this season Mr. Giant laid they and (ireDt.
would give Port’and the very heat of the
All tba brilliant scenery and electrical
Frohican plays coming to Boston, tbe paraphernalia erup'oyed in Chicago is
things whloh In years post have made carried and tbe production is promised
Boston aid Providence, their only Sen to
The company
be a thing of beau’.y.
Eng’und visits.
surrounding Ward and Yokes ooutaln*
L
It is understood that Prof. Frank
nearly the same list of principal* as wne
t a ’ah an will oonduot The Jeff arson orseen
In
Chicago. 1 be roetumea are all
chestra under tbe new management.
n»-w
tor tbe road tour an 1 are said to
be
also
theatre
will
of
the
The patrons
ait.
It may therefor* be
be works of
pleased to learn that Mr. James Mooru, coaoluled that this very pupuar duo of
ror
woo bai ihmd toe locul manager
raj
comedians have drawn out of the grab
Droe will oontlnua in tte game poalttoa
fortun* another winner. It is
bag of
for Calm and brant.
distinctly n Want and Yokes entertain*
ibe date for the appcaranoa of John
m»nt.
Drew haa bean fixed at Tuaaday, the
KATUEB1KK HOBKB TODAY.
iJth.
Field's minatre's follow Ward and
that New Engannouncement
Vukea tble wtek Wednseday, and the
The
Little Minister r'rlday and Saturday.
land's greatest favorite, Miss Eatherlac
Manager brant, who was In the olty Bober, will
open an entire week'* so
to Lawrence the g\g*«nei<t with a
returned
matlne* today, will
Saturday,
came night.
ocrtainly be greeted with delight by oui

It’s Scrofula

good-

Nothing

advantage

of

atoned
At tbe JtfXaxsui betardsy
tbe oontraot by which the tirui of Cahn &
W A HD AND VOKKtf.
Grant, consisting of Julius Cnhn of Sen
It took “Old Sol" and hU mot earn*
York, Looking agent for Charles Frchthe two months' run
roan, und A. 1*. Grant of the Lsawrercs «ft rays to stop
leasers or the of Want and Yokes and tbsir big travesOpera Hoaw, beoanie the
Among ty
theatre for a term of live years.
company In Chicago Jast summer.
tbe attractions whloh will till tha residue Until tbe beat was positively unbearable
In
if the season are Frances Wilson
In July,
t*e people of tbe windy city
“The Little llcckcd to see the big tun show provided
‘•'Cvrano de liergcmo,”
the Wondeiful by this
Minister,'* Chris and
organization. “Tbe Floor WalkLamp. John Drew In “A Tyranny of ers," whtoh woe used during this ruu

A

way dearticle nor

hint of the

a

enu-

no

the

ness.

Albums, Celluloid Goods, Writing Tablets, Mirrors, Inkstands, Shopping Bags, Music
Rolls, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill Books, Vases, Medallions in Photographs, both plain and colored, Writing Paper, Envelopes.

was

Tears,” Corse Payton, Mrs Langtry In
‘•'The Degenerates,*’ Clara Llpman and

brief

following

Seven
silk

sold.

not

were

meration in

the Jefferson.

1

*

10.00

atoct

waa

and le

ware

so

Please bear in mind that

personal

FANCY

the

“getting
impossible,

them will reveal the

ioT«r Bud

The

Monday

made

near

and

from

_I__J

ried

here”

ad-

sule

our

account of

on

weather

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL BOOKS NOT MENTIONED.

bis

eiel

tbe

which

.68
4.50
12.00
12.00

Waverley Novels,

are

of

many

vertised for last
I

new

presented in our
special Monday Bargain
Sale for today wo have

Adventure, Atlases, Bibles, Ac., Ac.

and

addition to the

IN

marled down, cut nnder,

Copyright Editions

Trimmings

Portland, Pabroarr IS tm.

»

prices,

and fresh.

new

others at way under prices.
Brake
Novels and Standard Books in

Over the Heart.

or

MOORE &CO

Grand Clearance and Bargain Sale. OWEN,

Paper Napkins,

at

hundred, been 40c.
lot of
individual

Salt

Cellars,

been

10c.

Jardinieres,

at 5c i

One
at

piece,

lot of

62c,

been

88c.

OWEN, MOOKE & CO.

ARRIVALS AND SAILINGS

THE HOME
As

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.

This Medicine lias and ia Belling en Its
merit* alune, wlien von tako rare of the
Wood ami nerve*, they wilt take care oX
your Kheumatisin, you ca. neither ruh
A* the public is feet
nor Physic it out.
finding out, aod that la what glVoa tlli’a
of llie thiuking peodemaiul
remedv, the
ple, try It and tell your friends the roaults.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.
(vn&.inon.wpd.frU'.iu.tc.unn

PLANS COMPLETED.
■vcrythlug Ready fur the l.lui-olu Club
Re liquet Tonight.
was a large and e.thes'asilo
There
meeting of the Ldnool. club Saturday
evening. 1 he banquet committee made
final arrangements and thla year's banquet
premises to be one of the largeet
of the elnb. from
and most auoeeeefnl
the report of tickets eold It le estimated
that tbaro will be over 103 guteie In at
tendanoe.
Ha-President Carroll W. Mori ill will
preeloe In the absenoe of Preside.! Virgin who will be unable to be present on
account of a serious lllaeas.
Among the speakers and distinguished
guests who have been Invited, are Coe.

roweri,

mayor

nvuioioo,

ouibi

juiuw

Wlnwell, Congressman O'Grady • f New
York, Hon. Herbert 11. Heetb, ii-fior.
Clsaysa, Hoa. George P. Wrsoott, Jcdge
*z Mayor
Randall, ex-Uor.
Symouds,
Roble, ex Mayor Baxter, Adjutant General Rleharde, Collector Moeea, Judge
Peabody, Jndga Webh, rx-Mayor Maleber. General Manager Keane of the Maine
Central road, Gen. Charles P. Mattocks,
William
Hon.
Fessenden,
ex-Mayor
of State Boyd, Col.
Secretary
Ungel,
Thomas P. Shaw, Her. Henry Blanoh
Booth by, State
Col. F, K
ard, D. D„
Commleelonrr Catr, State
Inturanoe
Bank Examiner l'lmterlake, Col. H. B.
Burbank, Col. W. J. May bury and Col.
George Tbouipion.
will take place at the
Tbe banquet
Falmouth hotel
A reception will be
Dinner will be
held before the
Chandler's
serred promptly at 8 o’olook.
orchestra of lira piecej will furnish mualo.

banquet.

A FEW MISTAKES.
Nominate

Democrats

a

Mnu tVliu Is

a

|_ltr publican.

The Democrats made a few uiletakee
their caueuies on Friday ntght which
girts a good llluetratl in of what a good
political organization they hare la Portland. Ur. 0. Thornton Libby was nominate! for two different positions In two
different wards.
They alto nominated
In Ward ti a good Rape bill a a, Mr.Usorga
F. Noyea who has written to the PHESS
to request the following nutloe to be published;
”1 moat request that my name
from the list of nounbe withdrawn
sees lu Ward ti,” writra Mr.Nopea "As
In

_.

Republican, holding opinion at ail
point* at rarlanae with those of the BryDaraocraoy,I am very luuob surprised

a

an

that uiy nama should hate been used
BodbtUsi
In u
Deinooiatlc caucus.”
thsre aie aertral other similar examples
to the abort- In other parte of tbe oity.

INTENTIONS OF MAHKIAGE.
Last wsek tbe following persons tiled
declarations ot inaltlmoulal lntintlona
at the olHce of the city clerki Charles B.
Waterhouse,
Reynold* an! Alice C.
both of Pcrtland; Katns’ord W. Thorne,
of Portland; Arand Mary Perry, both
mur

n.

jorouu

nau

ajuniwu

iu.

ai;cj

Cooper and Margaboth of Portland; Harry V.
Wallaoe and Mary Barker, both of Port-

Portland;
ret McNulty,

of

Can oil

land; Charles H.
It.

Copeland,

Harriet
Portland; John A.

Lawton

both

of

and*

elley and Mary E. Quinn of Portland;
William K. Osgood ot
Peabody, Maes.,
and Dorothy V. Proctor of Poiton.
Jx

WILL OF CAPT.

A

DIE

A bearing was had before Judge Pearelative to the
body Saturday forenoon
appointment of a special administrator
upon the estate ot the late Captain WilAn appeal
liam Ad.'o
having been
taken from tbe derive of tbc court admitting the will of Captain Adto to fro bate,
the executor
end William Allen, Jr,
nance! In the will, huvlng dcoea'ol, an
appointment to act unde? the will it Mil
cannot be made until

the

appeal

la

dis-

posed of; therefore the neoeaalty ler speoial administrator a rare
The hells of Mrs. Adle. wbc has died
since tbe deoaase ofjter husband, deilred
the appointment of ex-Uovernor Henry
B. Cleaves and Dr. John W. Bowers.
These heirs

were

represented by Stephen

C. Perry.
A.
Meisrs. M. P. Frank and Dennis
Mother appeared for Clandio L Mendlzabel of Batane, Cuba, who desired to be
appointed adrutiHltrat r in Lehalf cf certain legatees tending in Cuba.
the
Tbe court was oooupled most cf
forenoon, hearing tbe matter. Me decision as to the appointment waa rendered.
THE

TYPO'GRAPHICAL

UNION.

mealing Saturday evening, the
Portland Typoginphlcil union adopted
veaolutlors whixh will be sent to all the
labor organizations In tho c’ty, dealarlng
that:
Where*a. cwta'n
ilrma, corporations
and associations, hcitui in tbe City of
aie
their printing done
having
Portland*
outside the said City cf Portland, and
When a«, we the memheis of Portland
Typographies 1 Union, No. 06, believe
that home Indtrs’ry should be encouraged,
therefore be It
cf PortKfS^lved, that we the members
lama Typographical
Union, No. 66, do
heartily protest acair.rt such work being
eent out of tno city and do hereby refuse
to ra»ronlze all such brass, o arperations
and H'a ciations so Jang as this otmom
la coal!sued.
At

a

My lilt
Literary I’alss.

Discussed

sf lbs

Allan Lines.

nest priclloal
A
quiet loo—that of
dlscusmd
Economics—was
Household
Saturday afternoon at Pina tlrwl charob
at lbs masting of tba Women's Literary
Union, a qcesilon, whlob tte cbalrmaa
of tte afternoon, Mrs. John A. Maos,
eharaetrrlz-d at "commooplaos," In ona
way, bnt whlob was of snAolant Importanoo to ba of Intsreit ti all protest.
Tbs Unl paper oi tte afternoon by Mis
Prank A. HUtiowison the subject of
“lbs i’laos of realist Ion snd Hygiene
In Woman’s Edncstlon,” snd wss fall of
to r rattle lion
many praoilotl bints cs
and emllstlon, as nell as showing an excellent know’e |ge of tha subject from a
Hlltou
Mrs.
sclentltte point of view.
tbjngbt that It wss te es ary for n woman to do as much
"professional” reading
of sitter n't,
on this subject ss on ttnt
llleraturs, mnslc or stleaos, whlob, sbs
rsaolt In
making teltrr
felt, would
homes, and therefore In bringing about
Xhls "profeshappier social conditions.
sional reading Include books on lbs snbJe t of proper tettllallon, the laws of
sanitation, tte practical pail of ohemlssiy nothing of the
Iry In oooklng, to
Illr-aturs, with
range of kinde.-garlca
Mn.
dreiratlon.
of oouree, household
t»
Hilton oltseI her paper with n plea
their InQnsnce
the club women to usi

that there inkje t

as

might plsy

a more

education of tbs
rf tte fntuie.
line of
Xke next paper, In the rnire
thought, wts by Mrs. J. Wmley Msyrard
"All In the Day's
and wns eotlt'el
Work.” Mrs Marconi opecel ter paper

oonsplonocs part
■

In the

Iris

cart mat Z bedescription ol tte
woman of
twein the housework of Urn
a hundred years ago, end that of today.
At Urol, It might appear, that our glandmothers had more 11 do,
having In addition the spinning and weiring, teddes
tte fnohlog and houtertrk. 'This Idea,
Mnyiard
quickly dishowsttr. Mrs.
pel;.!, showing the ooioplsxltle ■ of modIn the'r
trksoace
rrn life, which aie ns
demands, as were the more arduous duyea-s
ties of the women of n hnndred
males special
Mrs. Maynard
azo.
point of the various sit oils wliloh have
tern established throughout the country
domeitlo
for
teaching oooklng and
science, which we e helpful signs cf the
futi re The essayist said veiy pertinently tbst perhapa the woa> n or her generthere cobools
ation might think that
weald net Jo them any good but Mrs.
Maynard suggested that unleis they vrexe

with

n

OfOreiN Steamers oflhr Dominion and

The stramar Parlofan of tha Allan llna
tan
o'eloak on
aalled tor Liverpool at
Saturday murnlng. 8ho tuok 19 onbln,
19 lntjrmedl.tr and 31 U'oroge
pa'sen
ga:a. It la axpoetri tbit tha Hnenoe AyMonraan of thlo llna will got away by

day.

llna
Tha Vancouver af tha Dominion
laft Halifax lair Friday night and la axpaoial to arrive at thla purl today.
Thera wer> no floh arrlvala on Saturday
bnt three loboter amaoha oama In. Tbay
Kdwln with 4,300,
ware the Hobart and
tha Alva w'th LOOO and tha Oarrla and
Mildred with 3,000.
Tbe aohoonerr Mend Seward which arSaturday, experirived In Ible port on
enced a vary rough lime. She atarted out
from Stoolngton tbe flret of the weak
eight large
tonnd for New York with
pleoee of otroe. On Frld ay tbe Mane beof tbe
gan tj toe up badly and tha weight
that tha
cargo was «o much Incrooted
eaplain thooght that tha veeoel would
•Ink nnlcsr harola maoauren ware ttkan.
Ha aeoordlngly threw overboard swan nf
to
the plaeaa and prooaadal on bis way

Portland.
Tha Plnnat Maroury of tha 1 horn.sun
She
line arrlvad early In the morning.
and axpsrlanoad a
oama from Liverpool
hard trip. Last Tuesday In aavera weather she ItTjk e ter malnttxy and bulkhead,
her oorgo of about 8,000 tons tu
censing
oflBoer Is slek
lb# stand
shift about
with pneumonia and brs bean removed
1b* rurpentor
to tte marine bcepl'al.
ulou bad bla lag jammed,
nUMer Vsotouvtr of tbo Donatolbs
a few
len line arrived xt thla port at
mlnolea peat eleven o’olcok on Saturday
•vanlng bot did not dqok, anchoring ootnntll thla
alda where she la to remain
good
She baa axparlanoad a
m ornlng.
on
February
leaving Liverpool
at and Halifax at a late boar on Fylday
night. A large cargo Is brought and than
•ip «lao 139 pasrengera aboard.
The ataamei A leer Ian of the Ley land
lino, with about 30C0 tona of freight, of
which 2,310 tona wore auger arrtred yee-

fitaiage,

torday.___

>f th* organ laalloa. Raoorvad eaals go an
It. at Criaaoy,
■ala Moaday. Fetruary
Iona* ft AI I’d*, at 1M I a. A* than
It trill ha
irv a limited n am bar af aaate
to moufa
nail for those daalrlog tdhm
;h*m aa early aa poaaltli. No mor* than
ion aaate will b* sold to one parson.

"WOODFOHDS.
Mia* Brown, a Umber at th*
tciu uaabl*
■trait grammar aebool,baa
to attend to bor dallao of hate oa aaoonnt
Mr*.
abaaaes.
nar
if alokheaa.
During
Chabbnok, formerly a papular taaohar In
lit
tiling.
lb* primary bar*, baa been aubi
A naw wblat clob was orgaalsad n
raw evening* ago at tie boma of Mr. and
Mrs. Anael k. UuitJB, Llnooln atraat.
Oaaao

The slab la ti meet oa yrllay evening*.
Columbia ludga, Daughter* af Ilabaooa.
tr* to entertain Woodblre lodg* of PortMarch 1, at
land oa Tburaday evening,

Ddd Fellow*’ ball, Woodford*.
Ua inetnleraof L'evring oliaptac, O.
It. b., with a numler of Invited guaate,
in joyed a
aoolal dance and evaalag at
Low!* ball, Woodford*.Tburaday evening.
At tba laat meeting of
Hocky Mill
lodge. No. 61, Kalghta of Pythlaa, the
naw by law* raoriitly
printed wrfa dlarlbated. A ooumllteo Wat also appoint
id to arnke arrangement* for tba obaarv
of the
■noa of tba flftaantb annlvarrnry
ledge, wblob ooenie Mureb 11th. 1'h*
not
obeervaaoe baa
natal data for tba
Th* lodge
been daoldrd upon aa yak.
lai
b.ei
tba
making
luring
past year
ixoallent pregr***, nod lie proafeate for
th* fulure ara bright.
T'b* aajournad anaual aaaallng of tba
Woodfcrds Congragatlonal church will b*
teld Monday availing la Me vsatry of tba
horob.
Tba maetlog I* for tba purpoa*
if hearing a report of tba ttnancii committee of the church.
XI e annual masting of tk* Dterlag
Dodge of Maaors la to te bald Monday
Fallows'
ivanlng at Ienlo ball. Odd
block, Woodford*
'The lodge la to obaarv* ladle*’ nigbt oa
lbs evening uf Fabroary lVth.
Mrs. Jutepb F. Chute, oorrer of Word
ford avenue and Beacon (trait, la In cnertaln a party of her friends at a "Heart
Party" at her borne, Monday sveolng.

■

mj a.' m

»»

w

P. C. T.-Mr. Kdward W. Knight.

u ■

Westbrook lodge. No. iT, K. of P, held
successful three days' fair during tbs
week at Odd Fellows' hall, Wast
nd. Wednesday srsalng tba "Monane"
of Portland, a strong araatrur dramatlo
club appeal!'I la tba comely drama •"Two
a

East

Tramps." Tkuraday esenlng ''Hooey”

Johnson and "Billy'' Nlokereon ef Port
land ga’e an intsrastlng pregransma of
character sketch specialties. insisted try
Prof. MoConnsll of Portland. Friday
evening, tba fnlr oloi. l with n grand
8,
fanov drill by Portland Company No.
entirely satlst'ed with the pie e«t manner Usllorui'l Bank, 7C. of P., of Portland.
of colag their work,they eould Hod p'enTbe eomraay were oiowdsd tor room,
this fact tbsy gave
ty of ezosllent magazines to nld them In but notwithstanding
which was appreciated
side of on enjoyable drill
developing the mors salsnllQo
by all. Tbs lodga will probably net e
Mrs.
Maynard did not ns at sum of money as a result of ef their
honrekreplng.
forget to irration the womanly qualities etTcrte.
In
LINCOLN BAY EXEBCI8ES.
which a mether neeis
herj'‘day's
work," anil spoke of tala with such earnWads oamp, No IB, Sons of Veterans,
a hearty
aeoerded
to observe Lincoln’s
birthday by
are
e tne s that she was
public exercises, Monday evening, Feb.
round of applause at the close of her pa
lath, at U. A. B. hall. Kev. B. N.
per.
Adams, pastor of tbe Westbrook CongreMrs. John 8. Randall trratvd the mere gational eburob, and Hev. E. H.*Parbonr,
In
ber
of
tbe
side
poser ef the Unlversallat eburob, err
paqceitioa
spiritual
snob to de’tver a brief addrna appropti
Our Homes." She dwelt especper,
A. C.
Mrs
ale to tbs occasion, and
"houseially on the difference between
Cloudman and other wall kuown local
tbe
In
and
are
to
and
leal
talent
bios
“home-making.'
participate
keeping,”
The
musical pert of tbe
programme.
spoke with muck feeling of the atmo- sx
o'clock
at
7.BO
commenre
arc
to
ere lees
Influence for
sphere of a home, and Its
and tbe public la cordially Intlted to
attend.
good.
Tbe muslossl part of the programme
BEPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
Miss
wae furnished by Mlrs Varney and
The Bepubllean
olty onmwlttae of
seof
whom
for tbs
sang delightful
W es>.t rook have issued notices
Hews*,beth
be
bold
to
ward
I'Micusee
Wednesday even
Ihelr
muoh
lections and gave
pleaser*.
1
Ing, February 14th, at tba r»s| eailve
duet, From Far Away," was thorough
wardrooms at 7.BO o dock. sarb ward
ly charming, both In tbe music Itself will nominate two candidates for alder
sweet
voids. tri-a, a warden, ward dark anil constable,
and In the blending of their
Miss Hanes's solo was a beautiful mug also a city oommittre compose I of Use
la wards two and live a mess
entitled ''Yearnings," members.
of Ruhenetsln’a
be
ter o( tbs school committee will
which she sang with excellent
spirit;
On Friday evennomination
la
placed
end the two songs by Miss Vsrney “Hit ing. February, btb, at tbe opsre bouse the
Land o' the Leal" end "The Lass with general oaneue for tbs nomination of
clerk and
with candidates for tnavor, olty
were rendered
the llelloeta Air”
three aldermen at large and tire members
much grice and charm.
at large of tbe olty oammtttee, will bs
This helpful end prittlcal programme held.
was under the charge of the Agassiz club
MAH HI AUK OF THOMAS BEATTY
wmon
nau
oi
tna ooremiuee
special
AND MINNIE FOUBNIKK.
wtri Mrs.
John
oharga of tbls meeting
A q*il«t wedding ooourred
Saturday
A. Maee chairman; Mrs W. Stanley Me
tit. Hya
the parsonage of
• Truing at
Stoddard. olnthe'a Catholic churen, tba contracting
Charles K.
(Jeocb and Mm.
Beatty and
tastefully deoorat *d pan'es being Mr 'fhomat L.wall
Tbe pUtfcrm was
kuown
Mbs Minnie Fournier, both
with grooeful feroa and tluwers and no resident of Westbrook. 'fte ceremony
rxeellanl picture of tte wondtrful rrun was performed at 7.10 o'olock
by B«t.
unmed—Fr of.
Fr. A. L). Ihrel'n, In the praeenoe of
fer whom the olub war
oloaed with only relatives and most Intimate ljleads.
Tba exrrj'sre
Agassiz.
The bride was becomingly gowned In a
"Home Sweet Home” wblob was feeling- brown
travailing dryss and oarrled a
Hawrs
Miss
pinks. After tin
ly given by
bouquet of daybnmk
ceremony, Mr. aud Mrs. Bestty
before
wedding
Blanchard
st
Ud
M.'st
declaring
end frieade went to thrir future home at
the m*< ling adjourned that sbe oould not the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
tbe
fcitbwho
would
give
jet annonnee
Urisocll, corner cf Cross and Braskett
the streets, where a wedding reception mis
coming lecture whlcb was still due
I
During the evening refreshments
members of the union but
hoped she weld.
re served Iv the following young peooould do so la tbe fotura. She also bagged ple: Mbs Alice Perrin,
Mist Millie
Mls<
tbe members to carry back to their clubs Mason
Miss Annie Masin and
Mrs.
and
Mr.
timltb.
ldeatty
Florence
tbe general
tba question of the duea to
of numerous [reeente
tbe
sure
reelptents
feilirjt’on so that they might be prepared
Mr. Beatty has for the past six
yoare
to dlsousi It Intelligently nt th e nnxt di- been empluysd as a clsrk at tbe store of
The u.-ial Informal re- J. D. Brigham on Mato etreat, and
rectors meeting.
the past season noted very accepoeptloo was acccrded tbe members of tbe duringaa manager
of tbe Westbrook base
tably
Agassiz club at tbe clona of tbe meeting, bell team Pe hss also tesn a member
book and ladder com
ok
Weilbri
of
the
AT UNDHKWOOD SBK1NUS.
Mrs. Beany has
may fer three yetis,
Saturday evening about CO of tbe young ifca In the e upby of tbe llaskell tillk
ssvera’. years
Among
ladies nod gantlemsn who are elerks at mill oompaby ftr
those present at the wedding from out of
of tba Owen, Moore
the aatabllsbmant
Iowd wire Mr. aud Mrs. Francis Galls
company,went (o Underwood Spring and gher, Mr. and Mrs. Cert Reel end Mr.
tbe coure.atlrei of
enjoyed n meat pleasint time. They Frsnu Uallagber.lrom
Barb.
!reeling parlies
a special
ear of the Yaron
went oat
Mr aud Mre. Beatty are to reticle at
whloh laft the rl y at lhe cormr of Crjis and Brackolt street*
eleotrloa
mouth
5 45 o’olock and upon arrival partook of
lhe monthly meeting of the Westbrook
whloh was served In the
a Una banquet
scbcol committee Is tc be held Thursday
This was followed by a delightoar 1 no.
High
sysnlng, Februsry lttb, at the
ful order of dances, chocolate and punoh school buldlng, Suierlntendenl’s eDlre.
Wt
el
brook
of
the
rs
Tbe Janie
High
being served at lntrrmlarion. Cbandler'a
school held a reeeptloa at Cumberland
of
hr a pieces furnlabad tbe
orchestra
hall Friday evealng. Kefreahinenta ware
whloh had tbe served daring tbe evening.
com mill re
nanelo. Tbe
At the meeting of S. D. Warren coon
suocersfol affair In charge was oompossd
Edgar A. Maaarve, Eduard •II, O. U. A. M., bold Friday eseuing,
of Maaara.
t he second degree was oonleired on s»
Chenert and Mira Day. Tbe party re- srsl candidates.
terned lata In tbe craning on a special
The next meeting of tga Kxcslslee olub
oar.
Is to te bold at tha home of Mrs. bred
The subject will be “KduoaFtevene.
THE WOMAN SUKFBAGlhdS.
tlon.”
Fester Is out having been
G.
G.
Mre.
Washington, February 10.—Mrs. Carrla
oonllncd to the house for the past light
Chapman Catt, who la one of the most week*.
fer president of
prominent caadidat s
Willis Cultrr 1* 111 at bla home on Flics
Woman's Suffrage association, to street with the measles.
tna
auroaed Mlaa
Anthony, presided ovtr
P. H. 8. C. BALD.
today's arailon.
questions relating to
Fer the paal nine years svrryboly has
convenll me, praparatlan of reports, ato
wrrr
dlicua-ed, tbe principals halng eagerly looked forward to the ball given
Luoj Hobart Day of Maine, I’r'.wllla by the High k'obcol Cadet*. This year
D. Hockstaff of Eew York, Mattla l.amb tbs boys have worked hard to give a betthan ever before.
Ramans of Iowa, and Mrs. Caroline B. ter exhibition drill
Ticket* u.sy bo scoured from ary member
Basil of Coaneatlouk

herein
The Rapablloans of Portland,
after designated, are aotldad to meet In
oaoone In tbolr respective ward rooms, oa
Wednesday, Febrnary list, A. IX 1(00, at
to'olookp. m., to aoloot lire dolegalee
form rack ward to attend the Kopoblloan
State Convention to bo hold In otty hall,
Lowloton, Maine, on Wednooday, April
lltfc, K00, at II o'eloek a. m., for tie
pnrpoee of oeleotlng alt rand I do tea for
electors of President and Vloo Preeldentof
tbo United State*, end four delegatee* t
largo and four alternate* to attend the
National Republican Convention to bo
bold at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday. Juno 19, 1900; also to ssleot ties
delegatee from eaob ward to attend the
Partland Republican Mayoralty Convention for the purpose of nominating a oandale for Mayor, and three female candidates for member* of the Sohool Commit
too, alao to nominate eandldataa for each
ward a* follows, ho wltt On* Alderman,
thro* Couocilmen, Warden, Clerk, and
two Conatablre; and <n Wards 1, 3, 4, 6 and
8, a osndldate for member of the School
Committee; alao to eeleot for each ward
dr* membra of the
Republican City
Committee for the ensuing year.
Tbo poll* will be open at faur o'eloek
and will remain open until nlna o'clock
p. m.. anil for snob further time as aay
may rot*.
A cheek list prepared

caucus

by the HeepubllCity Committee will be used In snob
aud, and aay person whose name ba*
net hero marked thereon aa a Republican, le not Inolodsd In tale sail and will
not ba allowed to rote or take any part
la eald muone.
Said oheek lisle will be Tended by the
respective ward committees and all arrore
or omissions In the marking thereof, will
sea

oorrsoted upon application to aald
Ward Commltteoe, who will bo In session
M0KR1LLS.
for that purpose at Republican Hoad
Room 3, Drown blook, 617 Conquartan,
'J ha enter!alon ent bald recently at All
9
3ouV Unlvarsallat obu-oh for tba benefit gress street, Ponleod, from 7.80 to
if tba Home for Frlenalaaa Eoya, netted o'clock In tbo eveolng, of the 19th end
ibe turn of (16.
21th of February, and at any tlmn prior
At tne last meeting of Mapl* Lodge,
on tbo day of tbs oeuoua, but
food Tempters, tba following
Oflloara to 8 o'clock
be made
no corrections of nay kind will
Bare Installed:

UVCTIlDflflh'
w

TO LCT.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

Vi

Ii—Vi

aifllUBII.

A

V. T.-Mlw Annie If. Knight.
tiro.—Mis. E. L. Burnham.
Bln. Seo —Mr. John Adams.
Xn in.—Miss Almana Sawyer.
Chap —Mr*. W. P. Cobb.
tiupt of J. If.—Mrs Ml Id rad Rolf*.
Marshall—Mr. Harry Snowman.
D. Marshal—Mrs. C. K. Jackson.
t'entlnsl—Mr. (Jsorgc Stonsil.
Uuirit—Mr. Msrloo ltolfc.
were
Scrersl new
rames
proposed
’or membership at this meeting.
The pupils of the North Daarlng school
sore presented with a oeautlful ttsei an■raring during the pan neck by Ike
Woman’s Literary Union, of Portland.
The parents and friends of tre Hirer■Ida school are In riled to attend that
school next Krldur afternoon at the preamtatlon of the besu'lful steel engrarlng,
‘The Departure of the Hugosaata Altar
the Massacre of St. Bartholomew,”
Xhero lam lea tamperaooe meeting
tt Maple hall, Moaday ersnlng. Among
E.
the speakers to be present are Her.
S. MoAllIttrr, of the Pine etreet MetboJlst ohurch, Bee. t. S. Pearson, of ths
Jospel Mission and others. All are In
sited.

(iOlUIAM.
Alonsa Stnrgta, about 26 jtmm of
hge, sin ployed by Mores, Urn stab Is kaap»r, m«t with a Tory painful aooidant Saturday. Ho was tngaged In barftssslag a
to Mr. Morss, and the
lores belonging
Mr. Star- j
tnlnial tttppad on to hit foot
to
sstrtoats hit foot and
endeavored
(la
to
startled ths horts, wbloh
n doing
sadden klok. hitting btargis
lavs a
iquarely in tbs faos, breaking bin note
Mr. Htnrgls r«knd fracturing bis Jaw.
It j
uaired unsonscious for soma tluis.
eq 1 red se re al ctUobcs to closs up ths
sounds.
Mr.

WIT AM) WISDOM.

be

—

re

tk.

keim almna

ntastlnnaal

nvnvlilafl

that Hepublloaua who raglatar on Monday
and Tneaday pretloua to, and on the
day of the oaucus, and whoa* namaa have
not been marked on eald list may vote
upon presentation of utlefeetory etldano*
that they bare registered and after unifying tbe Ward Committee that they are

Kepub) loans.
All Hepunlloans

are

requeatel

to

see

that tbalr names are correotly marked
upon this list, and to be preeent and take
part In tbelr reepeotlte ward cauonees.
A plurality of Tutu eul In any ward
eanrus will be rtqulrad to nominate candidates for ofUoe.
In tbe
To aooommodate thou residing
toting proolneta of leland Ward 1 and Ieland Ward 2,' tbe eatione for Island Ward
Island, and for
1 will be held at l-ong
Island Ward 2 at Peake Intend, at four
o'elook p. m. on the day appointed.
Tbe efflolal ballot to be need al the eeteral oaueuees will be prepared and printed by tbe Republican City Committee
and will oonlatn tbe names of candidates
for delegatee to tbe eeteral contention*
and all other ward effioers. The names
of candidates for said delegates and ward
offioera will be placed upon these ballots
be made to
on rsqnssl, suob request to
tbs chairman of tbs City Committee on
or before twelt* o’oloek noon on Tuesday.
February 20th. 1900, but any ctbai written or printed ballots, net In Imitation
of the official ballot, will be reoelred.
The chairman and saoretary of each
the names
oauaus will make a record of
of all parsons for whom ballcti ora oast
and the number of tetas esat for caob
candidate, and certify and dallter the
same, together with the obeok list at Re-

Headquarters
after tbe adjournment of
Tbe delegates releoted
publican

Important to Mothara.
Esaminc carefully eeery bottle of CASTORIA,
a life and sure remedy for lufanta aod children,
tnd see that it

[a

Mayoralty Contention are requeitrd to
meet at Hepoblloeo Ueadauartert on Friday, Feburary 23d, at four o’clock In tbe
for tbe purpose of nominating
candidate for Mayor, and three female
candidates for members of the Hehool
Committee
Pqr order of tbe Republican City Comafternoon
a

Bears the
Signature of

Uso For Over :t0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

this

paper says a prowho makes a
What
business of •‘pluying on words."
WANTED.
does that mean ?
what
it
Mr. Tucker—It means
says, my
feet two Inch
To buy 100 M.
A professional nrANTED—
birch, beech or
maple plank. NhW
son, but it is incorrect.
FURNITURE CO«, Deerlug. Me.
ENGLAND
words.—
is
one
who
oa
work*
punster
1(H
Chicago Tribune.
ANTED— A single raau wishes jo hire hii
W
If
unfurnished room lu western p^rt of city.
KVKKINU PASH*!) AX HIVE RTON.
10-1
Address G., Boa 1M7.
of
Armour
The manager* and employes
for
emplosment office, established 9 years, doing goo business, man or
t Co., went to Riverton Saturday evewoman. §3o>
required, or wou d sell, rent
MRS. OKA A.
ilcg and bad a moat enjoyable time, reasonable, come at ouee.
777
follows
YOUNG,
Washington 8t., Boston, Mass.
the'# wers 19 In the party aa
10-1
F.
K. D
Dearborn, Ur.
Hr. anti Mrs.
WANTED—The best dessert, which Is JellyHorner and "Ubr Ur- Ueark® Weymouth
6
a
without
sugar.
Made
lu
minute
con.
tnd wife, Mr. Thomas
Wayne, Thomas flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, strawberry,
and
and
ea Isfoot.
Kola
grocers
wild
by
cherry
Claries Goodwin.
Hall, A. Imfticao,
general stores. For quality and ecouomy no
W, McDonald and lady, Mr. J. Vaughan, equal. Try It. Is flne._9-1
Mira Annie Wllmot, Mlaa Hobson, Ralph U'ANTKb-A well known, good paying, luff
Portland; would
Mr. Hied
creasing business In
Richardson,
Ueorgo Hoed.
like a partner active or silent with capital, safe
ae
toastmaster and ap leobaa investment, letters confidential. Address
yfflolated
BOX
after the banquet by X. P. 1513, Cltjh_M
ireic made
Aayne, George Weymouth, Al Loftman lyAN’TFD—Good farm, near city. Will give
II
hi exchange store, tine hall and tenement,
ind songs by lhosnaa Mall, aod a piano
in good village, two hours drive from Poitland.
mis by Mlaa ihqmaa. The evening was Chance to make good easy living. No Incum
also good city property to exchange.
yaseod wltn whist and muilc, and the brance;
Address BO\ i«f, Knfgbtvllle.*-2
yarty irtnrnad homo by apaolal oar at a
WANTED—All sufferer* from that terrible
late hoar.

fessional

punster is

one

__

_

PARTNER

*■

tlOMTUUMAHY

(jUaHDS-

BALL

rooms at

board at

High )

PLEASANT St., fnear

W

U 1
_

UK ST—House convenient to Spring and
Thomas f*ts
containing 12 ronma with
bath, sunny
Kent
corner
lot.
exposure,
moderate to desirable family
For innsesslnn
• ltd other partlenlsrs apply Iteal Estate Office,
First National Bunk Building. PflKIitvItlt K 8.
1

Ij*OR

VAll.L._12

rro I.KT- Four or five rooms furnish'd for
■
light housekeeping. also furnished homo
for table board of two p sons. Congress Mt.
Otis cott'ige, furntslied nr unfnrnMied. House.
Washington avenue, next Tnkey's bridge.
House, Mouth Portland ft*-tit* M to gift. 8. E.
CAHEKTON. Congress and »t. Eaw rente

If
disease asthma, to send their address to
BOX 656. Portland. Me., and learn of something
for which they will be grateful the rest of their
lives.

The military drill aod ball to he glren
who wants a new
WANTED—Everyone
ff
ly the Montromery Guards et City hall,
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
we have several new houses which ws
at
ba
the
once;
t>
l'ctudsy, Fabrnaty 30, proiulcs
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
lute) sucwsstal enter alnmsnt whloh for good collateral; notair offer refused; this Is
to
your chance. DALTON A CO. 53 Exchange
Ibst erganiaatlon baa evir
presented
JuueOdtf
street
ball of the
the ptibllo.
This le the Prst
Guards slnoi their return from Cblo'eamaaga. Ofllceia and man havs lieco tin
ilrlng Its tli'lt efforts to maka ibis affair
This Is to inform my friends aqd customers
■crpana any prayloa* one and Its *3Coraa
C.
that mv order slate can be lound at <
in ovary particular 1* a foregone oonoln- It AWES. Jr.. Matte Store. 4J1 Cone res s street.
II. K. MILLS, riAA* Taffdr. febieodlino*

PIANO TUNING.

Forty words Invrff J under thia head
work for 99 rrala, oath la ailvaaM.

oue

engii^

1~’j»OK

SALK-If. If P. boiler, !* ll.|t\
13 It thafllug. lot puilcys, ban ers. belt
lug. 9»0 ft. 1 1-2 and 11-4 Inch pipe, ail In first
class condition, been used uo to ibis date; must
be sold and moved at once; will take best offer.
MRWKK TOOL CO., ftfl Exchange St.
m

SALK—At a bargain, single 0 room,
lie w house. never occupied, nt (!©yla Perk,
all modern convenience*, high lot. sewerage
first class, view from piazza unsurpassed, will
l>e sold with Tcry am.ill ptyarnl dimn, bUUMt
us lent.
Terms very leasouaid-.
L.
11.
l
11. M ion.
change

F'OR

street_i«vi

SALE—Handsome
of birds
sale.
F'OUCase
contains one hundred birds all caught
case

tor

within ten mile* of Portbind. Worth 9100; will
lake less. Inquire at 2f OXFORD ST.
b-1

SAI.K- Elegant hou*e of «♦ rooms and
4 hay wiudows, flue piazza
steam
heat. hot and cold waier, modern plumbing,
stable, is.ono feet land, naif inlie from Mouumeni Square, street cars every 3 minutes, a
ton ed ■ le hi 94M0: cost fr.VKi only 3 voars ago.
W. If. WALDRON ft CO.. ISO Middle St.
b-1

_12 2_ I^URhath.
rro LET—Downstairs tenomsut, lift Orant Hi
I
next to corner nf Stale Ml., first class rei t
and neighborhood, a ro .ms. besides hath and
p.inlr>.laundn. steam best, very sunny rent,
all modern Improvements, anyone ceslring
I«. M.
a good house wll he satisfied with tills.
1<H
El It; 11 TON, No.
Kirlusp H.

RENT—Apartments,
U*OR
r
a

lfl May. fl rooms;
320 Portland,
rooms; W VMlinoi, t» rooms
and bath; lft4 Brackett, house. II rooms; IT".
Mat. 7 rooms, bath, steam heat; as Eastern
Promenade house with staable. Particulars
Keal Estate office. First NaMonal Bank Buildlug. FKKDEHK K 8. VAll.L.

_9-1

I.KT—Desk
TO tvt>ewrlter
and

office,

with private
rault.
ROOM 26.

room,

Naxonal

First

Bank.__fri

LET—A large
with board;
OKF.KINO

TO

first

square room on
also a
imall

flojr
21
»1

room.

STREET._

for
TO toLKABE
i;t Mura Mf.,

a term of years, lot number ft
frontage on Plum Ht.. Sft feet,
with a depth of fto feet, light on three sides and
a drive-wav on ihe south side in addition to
Plum street frontage. I will build a three or
lie wants ot
four story brick building to suit
tenant and equip It with all modern facilities
Including power, elevator. etc., provided I can
lease !he whole or a part for a term of years.
El 1AM THOM AM. IM 1

DOK HALE Dcerlng
■
Park, new nine (®i

mo-Jem
electric

Fessenden
Avenue,
room house, with every
convenience; location
unsurpassed,
cars and lights, baths, etc.
Price only
Easy term*. DALTON ft CO., 63 Ex-

|3,9oo.
change street._n-1
SALE— Deering Highlands, live 18) eleF’OUgant
new bouses directly on ear
line.

Every modern convenience; price* range Iron*
92.909 to 94,300 and terms are right And easy.
Is
boo nlng
Deerlng
| roperty
n-memher.
1>A LION St CO., 53I Kzolmnge St.
>1
SALE—No. 807 Forest Avenue, Woodfords. house has 9 rOOM and 10,090 feet of
land and will be sold at once for 91MK>- only
I 0 down, balance nr, per month pays for R.
Remember U*j on Forest Avenue. UAl TdX
St CO., M Exchange Bf.
IM

f'OR

OR EXCHANGE-FI ic traveling
outfit. Pleasan'. easy, sure uni
large
profits; also fine magic lantern outfit, slide, live
topics, everything complete. Fortune for mis
or iwo live u»on; a so acetylene gas outfit.
Success guaranteed. Address BOX 12, Knlgbt-

fvORBALK

Middleet._9T_ vide.__9-3

WE TEST EVES
Free of charge
Wo have the largear stock of
Eye O lasses and Spoctx eles In the city, solid
Hold, fluid Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle
Our
We gurtrsnlee a perfect fit.
Fran es.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
Monument
McKKNN KY THE OPTICIAN.

jinJQdtf

Hquare.
TU) LET—Rooms
—

board at

and

ir«

nvi/nii)

week; also meal lick cl*.

RAY

ths
iiis

di., uj

«.*/

vi

__6-1

ami large
or unfurnlshel. with or without board ; al«o first class
table hoard al
Cumberland, corner of Elm
-itreet, inferences required. MILS. COLWBt-L.
TO I.F.T—Very pleasant
KOOM8
corner room* to let. furnished

SALK-A car load of horses, weighing
|s(>Rfrom
■
1000 to !7>o Its., tome extra good
matched
also several
second band
pairs;
horses. J. A. Ill ALTON, Cumbei bind Mill*.
7-1

SALK—Property

124 Pleasant street, beI^OR
r
Park Hts., fine nelgbortween High and
hood and very sunny, comprising about 12 i.OO
feet of land. 100 feet on street, with house 14
rooms, bath and laundry, stable, carriage
houses and garden; will be aobl for ;©ss ifian
valuailon. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.

_7-I__

k owli as the
the corner of
Main and Btroudwater street*, Westbrook,
Large lot and a co- paratlvely modern hou«*.
BALK—The house

Ij’OR"Purington
I.....

ur

ami lot

property*’

iv

nvl

nt

tbw

».•>

1

_t-1
of

house

LET—Detached
TO and
bath, six sleeping

eleven

rroms

steam

rooms,

heat,

fireplace, slate tub. cimiltcd cellar, large
yard, suu all ilav, centrally located on Oak Ht.,
For price and par Icunear Congress street.
lars Inqu re of HENRY 8. TKICKEV. 121 Ex
~1
r hange etreet.
open

LBT-Large pleasant frost rooms with
E alcove, furnished or uefureitbcd, steam
6 1
heat and bath, luqulre at 34 PINE 8T.
filO

PAPERS FOR HA LK—About
20 volumes of tbe Scientific American,
bound and unbound, dating from near its coni'
inencement, and In good condition. also
Patent office Report* from l85o to 1893. no
<». U HAILEY, .6t
reasonable offer ret use J.
Middle street.
6-1

SCIENTIFIC

VOB SALK —1 lie only available lot of land

r
on the Western
tween the residences
Conley. Also a first
stable
to i Rt

Promenade, located beof Messer*. < art laud and
class furnished cottage,
and land at Willard Beach.
Apply
K 151:us.. No. 364 Fore street.
;il-tf

s A 1 K
Magnificent cottage lots and
new cottage* at Ottawa Park,
(Cliff < ot
BOOMS, fnralshed or unfurline, near
or en suite, from 76c to tsge Property ) on ( ape electric
Casino. Some o! the ai vantages are good
Cape
8
1
|2 00.
streets, excellent car service, beb.vgo water,
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
onlthe grounds, unlv uesltatde parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & » <>..
Send postal or bring It to ua. We do only the 53 Exchange street.jatLBdtf
of
it
best of work, and hive made a specially
SALE—The only drug store in thriving
llcKENNKY
for years. All work warranted.
manufacturing village with large surround1 HE JEWELER, Monument Square._jxu26dtt
ing Country to draw from, good fixture*, small,
Tou i-iirst clast upstairs flat Emery. clean stock, low pricr Address PKU<» STORE,
■
Box
corner Taylor Ht.. k rooms, besides bath
1367._nov-’T-tl
and pantry. coal o:i same floor. cold storage,
SALE—Magnificent double house, (everylaundry*. Lot and cold water, sun absolutely all
thing entirely separate,) on Brown streetday. no bett-r rent and locatlea to be found.
(now Norwood street.' Peering, open flre10 1
L. M. LEIGHTON. M Excimage 8i.
p.'ace*. steam heat, piar/as, hays, very suouv.
street.

DFSIKABLK
nished, single
at :t6 OAK 8T.

I30K

CLOCK WON T GO.

FOR

I'OR

268 Middle
For
April 1st, llMto.
EMEBY Jr.. First Nator W. M. BRADLEY, 188

BENT—Store
FOBPossession
given

apply to 1>. F.
ional Bank Hullding
Middle
terms

No.

street.___feb.Tdif

Fore

TO LET -At2«? congress street. Apply to JAMES CUN NINGBA M. 277 Con-

dec2.tdtf
gress street.
LET—Four elegant reals m Deerlng, In
»p<)
1
best rcsiden'lal section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plan*, betweea two car lines,
everything u_ to dale and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before von settle anyonce.
26-if
where. Dalton, 63 Exchange St.

lines of electric*, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans end built by the
day; you can live In one rent and »et t'*« uiher
for *300 per year; look U over; call adernoo.ie,
25-tf
DALTON, &d Exchange stree:.
near two

bearing,

on stree*
RALE—New nouses In
car line, for 61400. $2000 *24f0 and $2800;
all modern convenience*, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms ol payment same a* rent;
remember our house* are entirely new and
('ail and see them.
have never been occupied,
DALTON, 53 Exchange

FOR

street._26-tf

SALE—House lots
15 ORDeer
lug and Peering

at Woodford*, East
renter, for4o and fto

foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
RENT—House 146 Pine street. Posses- the time to secure a lot at old price*. Easy
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
payments. Call afternoous. DALTON, 33 ExLAND HAVINGS Bank, m Exchange street. change street.___25-tf
SALE—Bargains In our -made strong
_1-lf
troueera,*' wo sell for 6i.oo, 1.26, 1.50, 2.On
rrO LET—Sumnter visitors take notice tiio
Best value for the money
■
Halite House ts centrally located 69 Spring and 2.50 per pair.
on examinstreet, cor. OAK, rooms aud Voard. Price II oi sold anywhere. If not satisfactory
ation money w ill be refunded by returning to
per
per

J'OR

f|*OR

__

day._ts-tl
No. rciG'av

f -House
fj»OK REN beside
halls, bath
rooms

ana

Nine
street.
store rooms;

hot and cold water, sot tuba, furnace beat;
wiih good yard room. All In first class order.
a'. Cl DEEMING 81.. morning, noon or

nlgnt._;_igp6-tf
\\r t K ILL BUY household

or etore
or will refor
rooms
A
WII«SON,
eorner Silver

feL'J-tf

ureet.

FKMAI.K HELP W ASTED.

\vrrk for ‘M rrnli, mail

A NTKD—Gord cook and laundress; small
YY
family ; short distance m country on trol!M
ley Hue; wages k.i.00. t;. I> Box 1.V.7,

WANTED—Experienced table girls.
week.

WES'l

worn.

HASKELL

&

__31-4

TAJOTIC K—Does A Wilson,

111

moved
Silver St,

to

154

to

auctioneer*. recorner of

ICO Middle SL,

MUMKLLA X

<ul

END Hotel.

H Od
7-1

a

LOIS._

hive a positive cure for
this disease. It has <*«.» user! with sucleading
cess for years and Is recommended by
physicians, lawyers, ministers and many others
wlio have been b>'uotited by It. Address F,
12-1
Box

RHEUMATISM—I

ltilti._

o

advance.

In

IP

II

been

Portland. Maine.

Forty words Inserted uudrr this lirnd
one

before having

us

JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,

good*

vY
fixtures of any vlescrlptlon,
ceive the same at our auction
GOSS
vale on commission.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street,

Hi h—M M. Nansen the Tailor can be
found at the Casco Tailoring Co.. 4931-2

his old customers.

specially;

in* a

the

best

Repairing and piersing will
of work aud lowest price*

motto._R1

ever have headache. earache. In.
neuralgia or toothache?
When everything else falls write a postal for
M gM. SMAI.L’S Ol N 1MKN f. Box 1667. 12-1

you
»IDKrowmg
toe nails,

TkJO AGENTS —We pay express on a’l dollar
H packages; pure water does good work.

OLD GOLD

mittee.

U&O. U. ALLAN, Chairman.
THOMAS A. BOWEN, Secretary.
Portland, Jan. 29, 1900.

Olmlliictlnn.

Tommy—Patv.

parlor clumber; also other
rEF.T—Large
desirable
reasonable nrlees, table

Immediately Enquire

Ynterrapf.
the oaueua
“Wo might just ns well come to an unto attend tbe
said the nugry
now.”
derstanding right
rehusband. “It’s hard for you to hear the 8tat* Contention at Lenlelon, are
truth, especially from me, but”—
quested to meet at Republican Head
“Indeed it is,” interrupted the patient quarter* on Thursday, February 22d, at
wife.
“1 hear it so seldom.”—Chicago four o’oloek p. ra., for tbe purooae of renews.
lading three drlegate*-at-large.
Xbe delegatee selected to uttend tbe
Site Had to

_POR SALE_

Forty word* Instated oodrr this head
sms week for W cerate* rtah Is wrlrwrace.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
North Conw iv,

Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
our
pay the highest cash price as we use If in wish
raciory. We can make von any article you
Iron) your old gold.
MeivKNNKY, ManufacJauJiAltf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.

STEAM

LACNDRY.

Me._lebl2 4^

mfiE lecture by liev. Mr. Hack on the "Castles
1 of Hcotland and England" vvl I be repeated
on Monday evening. Kehruarv 12 at Second
Parish Church. Tickets bought for the previous
i-’-l
lecture are good for tins one.
to LOAN—On first and second
mortgages on real estate, also on stocks,
bond* or any other good securities. A. C.
I.lI;BY & CO., 41 1-? Exchange St. _R>_3_

MONEY

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

WANTED- By a Rood woman eook.-situati n
II
as cook, meat or pastry or both, can furTlease
nish good rein ernes, in or out of city.
call or address COOK, at No 40 Hanover St.
h-l

WANTED—A position

as

druggist.

Twenty

if
years experience. Registered In Maine
and New Hampshire. Address X. Z., Box 1557.

s-l_

ANTKD-SHuallon by registered druggist,
Address M. O..
as night or day deck
Press office,

Ur

Portland.___«-*

by
WANTED—Position
II

a

young lady steno-

References
grabber with experience.
furnished. Apply ••C," No. 113 Forest avenue,
W
Portland. Me.
druggist. I-'* years experience.
first class reference, would like permaneut
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1567.
UOV23-U

RHEOI.sTKKEd

NEGOTIATED-We have
OKI GAGES
luml* of clients to Invest In desirable hrst
mortgages oti real estate security at from 4'»
to c per cent. Wo mak* a specialty of placing
loans ou city and suburban property. 1‘or parFirst
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office
National Bank Building, HtEDEliU k 8.

VAll.l._
VO TICE-I have now located at. 88 Congress
-i
steer, opposite city Hall, where I have a
choice lino of clocks, watches, rings, chains
and iewelrv of all kinds. 1 make a specialty
of flue watch ami clock repairing. My 20 years
»* »
experience with W. 1 l’odd
workmanship. GKORGK W. BARBOl R.

*V.a.rlnJ^r2r
*_91
good
llr
I?

at soda fountains, hotels sod confectionIn stock at Scblotterbeck & Lose, II. if.
&
Son. Headline A Co., kud trade geuerHay
ally; also ook. Everett & Pennell an 1 John
is
\v. Perkins Si Co.

good._9-1

A. WHITING, T. H. TOMPSON, CoS*
tractors. House and Store Painting. \ arnlshlng. Graining. Staining. Tinting. Whitewashing. All work done to satisfaction of all
parties concerned. Office, 63 Exchange street,
-i-tt
Portland, Me. Tel. C292.
V

PILLS
Pc»lCNNYROYAL
.k~ur'.
1

ileeelee* _ A.
t.*B ICS MX
*!•»*• r«UUbi».
-J <•.■» 0i«
l|| ft)f Chicken,rt
t.Jd
w.1
la Bed
a
T«X*
»im, kiM with Wu« ribbt
ST
(•••thee. JW/um.-.fcOUu* Dr •**!««. ora«o*4M
la auapa ft»r ra»tlool*r» t.»>.u*foUU u(

Orlcleel uf Oaly

«»r(

I«m5r0ran4

■

ANTED—Burnham’s clam toulllion served

ers.

•

VNOHMOUS FORTUNI S;.r« b.lnR .i.rived
la from the cultivation ol coffee, rubber,
us
oranges and other tropical product*; let
send you tree a Hi tie book, showing now you
conmay par Helps'• In these profits without
flicting with your regular business. The
OAXACA CO., 6J0 Fullerton Building, fct.
foo3u4w
LOUIS, Mo.
second
first and
ONLY TO LOAN -On
mortgages ou Real Estate, life Insurance
proppolicies when three years old, personal
collateral
erty, diamonds or any other good
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Build4-8
ing, 186 Middle street.
__

I

,r 4 k I c b r*i *> CkcM U
4 kj aU U»*> DnmlSli

a’ti- * •

»•?>
A.

MIL. A US.,

mon.thu&sat-tf

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible maimer,
We are prompt aud
and guarantee etery Job.
always have a lob done when p oBUkl.
Me KENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

Square.

laigAkill

,,“i

1

"tfTTrcir^irrnrnTT?^^™

WANTED—An experience farmer to taka
v? charge of the farm on Cushings Island;
Will rent the same ur uay^ salary. Address
wlta reiercnces, FRANClo Ct SUING, 1 ort.
I-S
land, Maine.

CHANDLER SPEAKS.

FOR THE FAIR,
Portland

Rt«aaa«n
Canadian

Udra

Wltli

the

nSMCULASBCOMERCIJL

hyi Mr t'.aMt Vet* for tile Ktaanctel

BmhlLlta.

Bill.

in the

Staple Producta

Quotation*

Leading

■

..

n

»<

lu^neoee

the fore t Is certainly a magnificent specimen and all or the oOiolalsof the ateaiuship Hoes and of the government service
tl« o ein
who have dally
Inspectel
wharToi Id this olty for many yews nast
units In declaring that thin Is by for tbe
bar
ever
largest plays of Ionsler that
On fc'a^urdsy
pas e 1 through this olty.
afterocon a group of government insfeotand S(ent
ors gf there 1 alout t.Ys Her
several ininn e) in examining It. After
been made a
ha1
a number of guossee
The tree Is
measurement was taken
just novel feet lacking nos iuoh in dtama few
ef r anil from the floor it stands
inol os more than four feet. It weighs at
Tbe sides are covered with
loafel a ton.

Hinging

Men

ut

iifiuns

aid

01

women

ni«'i.

prayed

for^be

plow
been

report're, suppos'd to bars
punished so revere]? last night by Mr
HaodfrrJ.
Ob, Lord, bless all our enrwoman.
A mnn arkii)
in lea," said
one
tbo Burd to
send all the sliver and gold
in
the bowels of the earth and in the
banks t » the house of Klim. “Bring
lit all here.
Lord," shouted tbe Iran.
Half a dozen exbcr;mi tbe Lord for $133
before {Sunday.
Bometoiy said it wan
and the

30
Oats, bag lots.36
lotion need, car lots.OO 0O</24 50
Cottonseed. l*ag lots.... .00 00*25 00
Ot)
Hacked Ilian, cur lots.
Hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*10 00
Middling, car lots.18 0U&2U oO
Middling, bag. lots.10 0'v«.2«» 60
£il»00
Mixed teed.

Mo:»««i,lti4ltiiii
5 39
5 30
5 00
Sugar— Extra C.
11 alR
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 a 23
Coffee—Java and Moclia.
22 $30
Teas- \rnoys
27 4 60
Leas—Congous...
83 *33
T eaa—Japan.
needed to pay tbe rent.
3o«*w>
Yeas—Formosa.
33 m 38
“You must get it, Lord,” mid one Molasses—Porto Rico.
32 *35
Molasses— Barbadoes....
A number cf thos»
sister.
on their
New Halslns, 2 crown.9<’0$2 26
knees
3 crown. 2 25*2 50
said that today tbe
do
reporters
4 crown. 2 5<>u2 76
do
would be cleaned out driven horse, foot
Raisins. LooreMuscaie. 7 Vs*9
and dragoons to the reir, in i^norainous
Dry Fish and Maekarsl.
Is
nailed
all
about
and
boarding
burlap
deieut.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7695 00
well ooveied
ThU6 bring so
Its top.
Medium snore tish. 3 50*4 00
“Let ns
open our Bible.” were Mr. Pollock.. 2
those who examine! It on Saturday were
50* 8 75
Bondford:a first words.
lladdock. 2 < 09 2 75
or
urittbV to t)ll whether U was
maple
2
Hake.
25* 2 50
“Don’t you
think you can keep Uod
11 (a 18
hard pine. One of the odicials who had
Herring, per box, scaled.
in Boston,'’ about*d Mr. Band- Mackerel, Shore la.25 00*30 00
Almighty
tbe
tree
bad
of
after
It
receiving
ohnrge
ford.
“Yon can’t do It. I’m not afraid Mackerel, Store 2s.
reach.! this olty sad that the oopy of tbe
Large 39. 1G 009918
of your culture, your big heads or your
.Luni and I okdry.
Park.
bill statil that the tie) was fir and that
e«r tamed Mr. Baadford, geatleu
Pork—Heavy. 0000914 50
It was tens,"
it had b«eu grown ln Canada.
Pork—Medium.OO
00*13 50
latlng wildly.
at first thought that It was a part of one
Beef—heaw.12 00*12 50
“Forsake everything, I say, to thoae I Beet—light.11 25*11 50
Is
It
cf
tree)
CallforYa
of He famous
H G 60
wbo kt-ep money In banka, own house#! Boneless, half bbls.
surely an unusual tree for the aaitwn
Lard—icr and naif bbl.mire....
7*4 9 7s*
and other property.
If you want ti g> t
and
hall
laird—
tes
.aGVfc
bbl.coui....
bad
After
it
oont'.nrnt
part Of the
laird—Paws pure.
8l,stf8si»
rich
the
la t) get pocr.
way
quickest
laa
car
the
reashed this olty on
G
freight
k 7*4
l.ard—Pails, compound.
*l’h« rVs going to bi a vnilleniuiu.
I’ui
wharves exborers on the brand drunk
Lard—Pure, leaf.
BVaSlOMt
for the transportation,” , Hams. 10 ,* IOMi
alwoit
ready
perienced the harder t time that they
14
Chickens.
139
and Bandford laughed ‘by ster'cally.
J 1 £ 12
Dave had this feasou when
Fowl.
they rolled It
have taken ap no Turkovs
I
“For
seven
years
13*15
then
out of the oar, onto the wharf uod
Produ
collection nor asked for any money, but
down int the shed.
Tea. 2 40*2 45
ths
Lord has paid all my tills. I’ve Beans. Canter
Ida Pea. 2 40*2 6o
There are airo sorns two dozen of small
Beaus.
and I never went Beans Yellow
which are in He shed travelled 10,000 miles
Lyes.0 0»»*2 50
tioe§ and shrubs
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 5<>a.'J7U
hungry.
and which ara smt oat by the Canadian
Outous. bbl.*.1 75 92 OO
“I’m here to itir up a rumpus with Potatoes hJ bus... Giia.03
government to le shown at Paris. The
Norfolk.
.*3 51
the flesh and the devil,
(tries nf amen.) Sweet Potatoes,
same careful prtoautiocs have been taken
Sweets, V Inland..
94 26
”1 receive downright persecution.
1 Eggs.-F.Astern fresh.
a.
20
has
!n preparing them for shipment es
Western fresh....
©09
19
Eggs.
It.
’You
will
Uod
be
hated
says
expect
bem taken with the big tree.
14
13*
Kegs, held.
she! is u of men.' That is tbe highest compli- Butter, fanev creamer*. .......
-9 27
Stacked up ulonf side of the
2G
ment the devil oan
Butter, Vermont. 26*
p*y man. I'm ge’
leneth and
feet ln
or so of about eight
N. York and VcrTnt.UVttH
14
coiupUinei.t d every day by the Cheese,
This ca e is ting
which :s tilled with violins
Cheese, Sac*.....
16
1
6 6037 OO
Cranberries
about two devil.
very light although Here ara
Fruit
can’t
rid
“If
of
get
your pride,
you
dozen violins ln It These tuneful lnrtiu-;
Lemons, MesstiiA...3 0094 00
come
down In Mnlne.
I’ll see that It Oranges, .lain tic A.3 00a t 50
invzti are of the b?t»5 make and t iey are
California.3 00.93 60
Oranges.
oil
comes
and
cries
of
(Laughter
you.”
sect ont by parties In Toronto.
Apples, Baldwins.3 00*3 75
good, amen, eto.)
Oils Turpentine an t Coal.
This aftuuoon
a new missionary for
6f.a<H
Raw LlhSBAd ol*.
troalithere being from Individuals or bca6ria<‘.3
Boiled i.inseea on.
Inesi toQM8, There are also many agri- Mr. Bandfcrl wrs installed with appro- Turpentine
02.972
l.tKoina and Centennial oil., bbl.. 160 tat 12’x
cultural Implement,Inoludlng plows and priate ceremonies
Retlneatsi Petroleum, 120
12Vi
heavy substantial wheels for truok Hairs.
14 lx
Pratt’s Astral..
Half bbls le extra.
Then there Is a let of crnnmental jewelry
6 00*5 25
Cumberland, coal..
which Is carvfully piokod Inti boxes.
8 50
Htove and furuace coat, retail..
8 50
Franklin.
One of the steamers of the Leyland line lie
l« llu KiiNeitate
Committed Itic
5 00
Pea coal, retail...*
a few
will arrive at kthfa port within
dorirmrut of the Bo era.
be
all
of
th*s*
artlche
will
then
Grata
and
{Juotatiaas.
days
in it/
Recently It haa been Inliiioauw uijnnu wr
pnt aboard.
Bagar, Cnffo»,

Tex.

..

..

....

ALLEN’S JOKE.

tensely

tbeUraud Truok sheds

cold about

but tbe ciliolals nay that cone of the ar
t'cles will be In even the s’lghtm degree
No damafitctal by this oold weather.
age will be caused to the violins by being
for several days
left In this bleak ehed
and night*.
One of the leading f Hamercllioia’.s sail
on Saturday afurcoon that
ev«ry
Leyland boat that had sailed from this port
at
least
103
had
to Antwerp
averaged
packages which vrere consigned to the exMore artlobs of tb's
hibition In Paris.
description are being expected every day
and tbe bcstaesi of taking tbte? exhibits
will be continued until the opening of
the aancmer memo when the
Leyiacd
tostv wiil sill from Montreal intUad of
from Portland.
a groat
0 The ertlolfs have attracted
deal of attention s'noe they
have been
to
Portland.
brought

10.—At the
Washington,
February
opening of tbe Beaste today Mr. Allen

presented
inni

tbe

following:

tne unrea cms

or

America

eit?nde Hi ayoipithy to tbs people uf the
{South African republic is their berjh
struggle f?r liberty and popular government and believes It to be the duty of the
Culled Statii to cffsr mediation that
further bloodshed may be averted and an
honorable pea< <• may be oonoluded JSbetween the tell^erent governments.**
Mo objection wn made to the consideration of tbs resolution, only about
a
dozen {Senators being present.
Before
anybody realised what was going on, the
resolution was put to a vote and declared
ndof ted.
Sensors looked from one another and
several, among item Mr. Alien, laughed
on mtralnlngly.
Mr. Pettus of
Alabama addr> s§«d the
If rye dechair, Mr.
manding the yeas and nays
It la authoritatively staled that ei-ConTo tb'.s Mr. A lieu objected as tne res>
Jut'on bed tern declared adopted.
sil Macrum brought no oommuoloatlon
The chair ayr ert to
this
point, but
to this governn ent from P reddest Rru
asked Mr. Allen that he permit the void
to be reconsic’e eJ and 1ft the rteoluilon
To this Mr. Allen oonseot^d.
go over.
RAILROADS.
■■■

—

Hesperiun 0:iroi* Hie IVeur’ It mis
Hie Luxurious

“SUNSET LIMITED”

BOWDOIM BOY PHKSIDK.NT.

Sly

__

Opening.

Closlnc

66*

68s *
69*

68*
68*

May.J-....83*
July.84* ■

33*

Juiy.

Krle gen. 4». 71
Mo. Kan. A Tex.- Mi...60%
Kansas A Pacific consols.
Oregon Nar.lst.HO
Texas Parlic. L. O. la's-J’3%
no reg. Mi...|o4
Union Pacific lata.
ouxMatkNM of atecaa—
Fel». ft.
tOH
Atchison.

bor.

114%
102%

B Y

conn

HOT
113%

20%
02%
29%
124%
114
177

19%
12%

87

112% I
20%
.94

*....

97%
12

63%
93

45%!

116
13 %
63

16%
76*s

C;l*

0%
108
3

115
147
|47
107

Kxpfesi..:.115

40%

ilo*1**

9ugar.leommon. ..110*4

82,,«

Western Union.83r**
S > P.tern Hr nfd
Prooklvn Uaui < Transit. 731*
Federal 8u»cl .. 66•/*
75
do pld

73
f6*4
74**
1 7'a
t3<»
178

iobaceo.108s»

American

is

11)8

American Express.147
U. K hxpress. 47
People (iaa.107%
41
Pacific Mail....

do rfa. .135
Mrent K It...177'*
Tenu.coai & iron..... 9U
IT. H. Kubher.37»4

Metropolitan

Ufili
37
34 V#

Continental Tobacco.34ns

Gloucester Fish Market.
FORTH* WKKg RXDIKO Feb. 9. 190.
auk halibut at
14:4* tb for
utst tales
white and fie for grsv.
Paul sales of Georges Cod irom vessel 3 621 i»
for l arge and $2 02** fur medium; Hank do at
2 76 o 2 25
Hnmlllne cod, caught cast of Cape Sable,N.8,.
3 37 Vc for large auu $2 tK) for medium.
V?e quote prune Georges Codfish new $0 00
£0 26 for large and 4 00* $4 60 for small: Hank
at 4 60,46 00 for large and $0O 0*$4 oO for
small; Shore at • A to so 76 for large aud 6 76
44 oo for small.
Newfoundland herring $3 POper cwt.
We quote!? ureo cut*.$3 76 o,4 25 4» qtl; bake
$2 75*3 OO; haddock • 2 7**3 OO; heavy salted pollock at 12 6opoti; ahd English cured do
:i f OF qiL and scarce.
nest nandllne boneless Gcogs cod 7H fof medium to 8c for large: middles 8 6(>a#»;bonele«s
Shore do 7«8e; Grand Bank do 047Vie; ousk,
0401.4c; haddock 4 ■» #6‘* ; tiaae at UVfcigC;
fancy brands ot entirely boned cod 12 to T6c
l» tb; Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12c F lb;
chunks 13ql5c,
Maeke-H are quoted In Jobbers lots at $33 u
•35 F bhl, for bloater*. $27«»29c for is. $21 «
$2:< for 2s. $17 to $18 fm- medium 2a. and tl6
No lsrgtr 3s in the market; Nova
to $lrt for s
Seoila medium Mackerel quoted $26aS27 for
1h and $2t«M23 for 2s; Irish Mackerel $10
$is and firmer.
H-nuKeo salmon 10c 9 It-: Med herring 0414c
bo<; tucks 12c: lengthwise at lSc-.lsatllc;
canned trout $160: fresh halibut 2 20; salmon
$1 20; lobsters ?3 ; ciams M'c; American sardines. quarter oi!s,$2 HO; bait oils. ff> 6u,lhreoquarter mustards. 92 60, spiced, $2 46.
Pickled Nuan Hoctia split herring $0 2520 75
t> hid; medium 4 60 46 25
Shore herring $4 75%6 O0.|
IMckled codfish r» 00*0 »m>i haddock $4: halibut heads $3 X6; sounds at $11; tongues and
sounds $11; tongues $1»> 26. ale wives $3; trout
$11 60.
_

or k Market.
l; 00—Ttt® follow
.»(
ProTlS'ou*. ew.
tosluy'i onouno'M

Hast on, HI

BOSTON, Feb. 9

m

are

H.

Spring patents 3 1*0*4 60

Winter patents. 3 76*4 36.
Clear anil straight. :t 25 4 Oj.
Corn—steamer yellow 42,*c.
HAILING DAYS OF OC’KASf STEAMERR
ms

from

Uller.New York. Heinarnra...Feb 13

Wevteruliuid
New *ork. Antwerp.... Feb 14
New York.... New York
.H'thainpton Feb 14
Feb 14
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
Grenada.New York.. Trinidad-— Feb 14
Eastern Prinoo New York. .Santos ....Feb 15
Feb 16
Gascogne.New York.. Havre
Columbia.New York. Hamburg— Feb 15
San Juan.NewiYork
Porto Itlco. Feb 17
K.trurla.New York. Liverpool.... Feb 17
ivonnulc.New York. .Parol.Feb 17
.Feb 17
Waitlersee... .New York. .Hamburg
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Feb 17
Saratoga.New York. .3ouin Tuba Feb 20
Capri'.New York. Klo Janeiro Feb 16
Caribbee.New York. Heme iara... Feb 14
Bremen
Feb 17
Trave .New York
Altai.New York. Kingston,&c Feb 17
Havana.New York.. Havana.Feb I
Wordsworth
New York
Klo Janeiro Feb. 20
Philadelphia. .New Yoeg.. latguayra
Feb 20
Feb 2o
latlin.New York Bremen
Portland.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 21
Nuinldlan
Hi Lotus.New York. .Bo'amoton
Feb 21
Feb 21
Oceanic.Nuw|York. Liverpool
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
..Feb 21
Feb 22
Touraine.New York. Havre
Taormina.New York. PernambucoFeb 24
Sparndam.New York Rotterdam Feb 24
Maracaibo.New York. .SanJuan.PKFeh 24
-Feb 24
Alter.New York.. Bremen
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg—Feb 24
New York.. Liverpool
Feb 24
Campania
London
.Feb 24
Mesaba.New York
Pernambuco Feq 24
Taorndn*.New York
Montevideo Feb 24
yrene .New York
Gregory.New York. Maranham Feb 28
Feb 28
hnis.New York. .Genoa
New York. Antwem*
Feb 28
Friesland
Talisman.New York. liemarara...Feb 28
Teutonic.New York• Liverpool.. Feb 28
Buffon.New York. P'rnambuco M«-h 6
..

......

..

344s

oats.

?3V*
224«

FORK.
11 10
1116

May
July.)

0 12*
6 20

..

..

MIANUUUK AI.MAN4* ..PKUUARY J 2.
Sunrises. 6 45l»li«h wa~rp J- 030
Hun sets. .r.)l2. n*n
\_lo 00
Moon sets.. 6 2ui Height.00

NEW H

AI ARINK

itius-

PO <T OF PORTLAND.

6 05

May.
Saluruy’s Quoutuut

KATUKDAY, Keb 10.

WII K AT.

Oneutne.

68*
69

*

CORN.

May.\ 88*
July. 34*

34*
3ft*

OATS.

May.... 23*
July. 22*

23*
22*

FORK.

May.

!|oft
1102

July.

Arrived.

Cloeln;.

May.OH*
July..69*

I.A HD.

May......
July...

6 12
6 22
6 07
Afirkrt.

The follow mg were Uiociosiug quotation of
stocks at boston
Atchison, ion. «i a&nta re. u. new. 20*
bostoa m Vtuoo..
108
do pfd,
USD Mai«. ..
CS
io common....
13
Mi!n« ..
160
Union Pseine.....
49*
Union FnelBo nfe... 76" »
Mexican centra: is..
7*
bell ......336
Amor a.,
.uc&r.
common.. ..llO*
American
d.ula. ..-.til
Frank In Ce. Lewiston.108
bates Manufacturing Co.14:3
Util Maul Co.
49
..

I.

Steamer Horatio ball, Bragg. New York—
passengere and mdae to J K Liscomb.
Steamer Bav State, Dennison. Boston.
Bch Fred B llelano. Sawyer. Boothbay.
Sch Freeport. Woodward. Jonesport.
Sch Wester ea, Gilbert, Jo« esport.
BcU Ada Adelia. Keller, .lonesport.
Set) ( lioeley. SI Jr»bii. NH, for Boston.
Hcli Kewa, Parrsboro,N'K. for New York.
Hcb Sower. Pai rs! oro, NH. for New It rk.
Sch Senator Grimes. Calais tor New York.
Bcii Winslow Mor<a. White'tor! f«*r Boston.
Bob W C Noroross. Kockport for Bosl »u.
HcU Willie, stonlugton for Boston.

DISPATCH**
81d fm Liverpool I Pth, steamer Californian,
France, Portland via Halifax.
Ar at Liverpool lltu. steamer Teutonic, from
New York.
Ar at lloue Kong Feb 10th. ship Isaac Heed.
Watts, New York.

1

began.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

Steamship Vancouver, (Hr) Jones,LI verpool.

passengers and mdse to D
Steamer Planet Mercury
steamer

G T

By Co.

Harrisburg,

on mice

&

o.

(Hr) Kelly, Giaseow.
coal to
Philadelphia
—

Steamer Go* Dingier. Thompson. Huston
Sch Heaver. (Hr; Iluntlo)*, St John, NB, lor
New York.
Sch Belle Bartlett, Miller, Bar Harbor.
Sob Clara a Mabel, Leema >. New Harbor
Sch C .tawaniteak, Brown. Rocklaud lor New
York.
Sell Ida L Ray. Allen. Slontngton for nostou.
Sch Mabel K Gross, Paschal. Stoulnctou for
New York.
Sch li S Boynton, Cooper. Rockport (or Boston.

Soli M H Reed. Rockland for New York.
Sch Grace F. Stevens. Stevens,Calais for BosHch 1> Slner, Calais for New York.
Sch Anna F k.inball. YVhittemore, North-east
Harbor f«>r Gl ucester.
Sen K A YVhittemore, Whitteraore, North east
Harbor for Gloucester.
Sch\V Dexter. Martin, Calais for Gloucester
Sch Geu Scott. Robinson, Calais lor Provincetown.

Sch T W Aden, Pottle. Calais for Boston.
Sen Leona, Lane, Culuis lor Boston.
Sen Cheater H Lawrence, Uriudle, R < kpor:
for Boston.
8oh Ella May. Cooper. Rockport fer Horton.
8ch llermou F Kimball, Lane. Kockjjort for
Boston.
Sch Laura T Chester. Beal. Rockport for Bos
ton.
Cleared.

Steamship Buenos Ayrean (Br) McDougall
Llverp ol-11 A A Allan.

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via.

Queenstown

From

jvrpwl

From

Portland.
2
iu_

P« riland

0

laHalHas._Steamers.

fhur. Jan. K
tat.
:7,
fhur. Feb. I.
rhur.
‘■at.

Ifi.
M
24.
Mir. 3,

t.

1 hur

••

rhur.

a.

famBroniuii.

Hat

Feb.

Wed.

Honirin.
Vancouver,

**

Dominion,
(

;i

14
21
24

•*

anil.roman,
Roman.

Vancouver.

••

Dominion.
2b
;il
4*1.
Caiiihroonan,
A pi. 7,
tat
Roman,
8. 8. “Bom ill" carrlei no pai«enjcr<i.
•*

8

14
17

**

H«L
Sat.
Mar.
Wed.
"
Wed.
s«r.
Kri.
A pi.
Tu*s.
**
Wei.
*•

u

17
2fl

R/*TE8 OF PASSAGE.
Flrat < •»>Iw-ffiO.no and upwards. Itefurn
-5)0000 ami upwards, according to steamer
ir.d accomodation.
Hr« oit«l « ai»ln—To Liverpool or London, fffi
lamdonHlrrrunr -To Liverpool, London,
!• rry. Glasgow. Querustown. |22..v> to $.’3.5u,
sccordiug to "teamer.
Anplv t<i T. 1*. MCGOWAN. 420 Conpreis
nreef. J. B. KF.ATINH, r-mml, First National Hank Building, CIIAIU.PH ASHTON. »47A
ongre-s «treet, or DAVID TOKItANCK 4i
iuui

^genera* uroiui,

ui

iuuia

»nrci,

OOVMdtf

Soil*

•Dally.
F.

nan.

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M.
E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.

_decidtf

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

1

For Lewiston, a.io a. m. 1J0.4.00. •S.OO p. in.
Fur Island Pond. 8.1« a. m., IJO. *0.00 p. in.
Fur Montreal, (^nelarc, < lilvago, 8.10 a. 111.,
•uoo p. m., reaching Montreal ui 7.00 a.m.
and T.oo u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE.

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

I

Frotn Clkl*klf°’ Montreal,
a. m.. 6.45 p>!®*

*8.10

Umbrr,

for Lewiston. Gorham and 11th!"
Pullman Palace Sleenlnif CaH
trains and Parlor Cara on day tralus.

Tli
Street.

5

In

Oltice,

Depot

at

foot of

India

0!l23dtl

Dec. 1

Effect

I

WHO.

From Union Hiatus,
8..S0 A. M and 1.10 P. M.
Mechanic Falls. BuckflelU. ('hi>
lor Poland.
LumloiU
Fata.
Dixaolu
and
too.
From Uuloa
AiOa. m. l.lo au<l ft.lft i». in.
Intermediate
Mechanic
Fall*
and
Station lor
stations.
l.;o t». in. tralu connect* at Rumford Falls fur
11.unis and lUngcley Lubes.
R. C.

BRADFORD. Tiaffle Manntrer.

Portland. Main*

E. L- LOVEJOY,
jeis ail

Baparmtendent,

Rumford Falls. Main*

BOSTON & MAINE JL
>u

LlfetU

Oct.

'id,

ft.

1HJJ

WEITKRN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Uui *:i Stv.iun. to
6-25
t rnolag,
10.0U a.
rn..
kesiboro
lb20, p.llk; boerboro llearh, l‘lnu Point, 7.00
10.00 a. tm. X30. ft215. *.20 p. 1IL. rtl I Or
ehard. baco,
Hlddeford, Hi’iinabonk, 7.00
O.Jtt
3.3U
8.45. 10.00 a. ill.. 12.30.
6.2ft,
Krniiabnakaort 7.00. 8.4 ft. 10.00
p. m.
ft 35,
i\ ni.
Welle
12.30.
a. m..
3.30,
Noil It
Bertvlck,
Beach,
Outer,
7.< 0. 8.4ft, a. rn,. 3.80,6.25 p.m. Bo mere wart h,
lloeltoeior. 7 00, 8.46 h. in.. 12.80. 8.80 p. in.
Alton Hay, Lake port, and Northern Division, 8.4ft a. n».. 12 30 p. in. Worceiter (via
and North, 7.00 a. in.. 3.3-> p. in. Dover. Lx**,
lor, Haverhill. I.awreare, Lowell. 7.0 *. 8.46
a. in., 12.80. 3.30 p. in.
Boetoa, A4 05. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.45 a. ra.. 12.30. 3.30 p. ni.
7.26. lu.15 a. in.. 12 46. 4 in. 7.16 P. in. Leave
Boston lor Portland 6.50, 7.30, 8.80 a. ni.. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive iu Portland lo.lo J11 5■> a. m.,
12.10. 5.00 7.60 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAIN’*
Did
OrPine Point,
bear bore Bemeti,
chard. bac<>.Blddeford, Kensabubk,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, law
Lowell. Boston, 12.65, 4.30, p. in.
reiuA
Artne in Button 6.18, 8.22 p. in.

—

Itostou

FurelKii Porta
Sid fm Melbourne! 3d lust, ship Elvveli, Kills
Newcastle.
Ar at Melbourne Oth lust, barque Carondclct,
atotson, San Prauetsco.
Arat Newcastle. NSW. 3d lust, barque Carrollon. James, Melbourne.
At Carihugeii*. CSC, 7th Inst, barque Elail
randa. Frost, for Sabine Pass, ready
Ar at Kutteraam 10th. ateaaier Uotterdam, for
New York.
Sid fm Antwerp 10th. steamer Friesland, for
New York.
S!d tin Cherbourg I Oth, steamer St Louis, fm
Southampton for New York.
S2d fm Genoa him. kteamer Kins, New York.
Ar at Gibraltar loih, steamer New England,
Boston via Puncha), I oriental excursion.]
Sid fm Glasgow ktb, ste..mer Norwegian, for
Boson.
Sid tm Havre 10th. steamer LaTouraine, for
New York.
Sid fm Liverpool 10th, steamer Campania, for
New York.
Ar at Port Spain 10th. seb Kebeeca .1 Moulton

FASTER* DIVISION.
way stations P.oo am

anti

llhlile-

ford, Kittrry, Porisniouth, Newbur y|*orI, Salem, Lynn. Boston, 2.00, 9.00 X. UL,

Arrive Bost»a, 5.57 a. ra.,
12.46. 0.00 i>. in.
Leave Boston, 7.50,
12.40, LOO. 9.05 p. in.
9.00a. IU.. 12 30, 7.00, 7.45 p. tu. Arrive PuttIn ml. II.45 a. UL, 12.0j. 4.30 10.15, 10 13 p. U)
«

I M* A

ltt«IUrford, Kittrry, Portsmouth, New
h«ry port, Muleui, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. rn.,
12.45 p. Ul. Arrive Boston, 6.37 a. UL. 4.00
p. ni. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. ra.. 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. UL,
A- Dally eicept Monday.
W. X.

A

Station Foot

Apalachicola.

Ar at Cardenas Jan Sf», schs Abbie C Stubbs,
Mobile; Asa T Stowe 11, do.
Ar at Hai&na 3d, sch Lacooia, New York.

|

1 Feb.

•Fa.lsUo
Nurn-.dlan
•Californian

I

40

Hi. cot

*•

**

**_j_Mougollnn_

21
24
25 Feb.
7 Mar.
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Iraud Trunk Knlw.iy train leaving Toronto
»u. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. in.. Friday.
N. IL-Tbe new SleaniTs Bavakian and
IT Mhia.n. 10.37s and 10,200 Ions, have Twin
screws, mid will make the pasiagu from Fort to
I'd tin about si ven days.

RATES OF PASSACE.
—
$*<0 .00 to
>« r rent is alloweu
m the lowest rates.

CABIN

P. DIVISION.
of Preble Street.

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver,
Nashua.
Windham ami Kpplug at 7.30 a. rn. and 12.140
p. in.
Concord
and points North at
For Manchester,
7.30 an*, and 12.so p. ni.
For UiM*heHter. Sprinnvale, Alfred. Waterboro
and Haeo ltlvor at 7.80 a.m., li w and 5.30
p. 111.
For Gorham at 7.30 aud ».45 a. m
12.30, 3.03
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*. Westbrook
Junction and Woodfords at 7.30, 9.15 a. mM
12.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 I) ni.
Trains arrive at Purtland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.25,
and5.48p.rn.; from Gorham at £.40, 8.30 auJ
10.5oa. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 6.43 p. m.
D. J. FLANDEKa. U. F AT. A. Boston,

jejqdtl

(^AKH

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beclnntng Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aucochco
will leave Portland Tier. Portland. daily, bundais excepted, at 2.00 p. ui. for Long Island,
Little and Great Cbet.oague, Chff Island, 80.
llarpsweil Halley's and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr*l Islsudand
Arrive Portland
above lauding* 7.00 a m

J'*Hpuodf

13 A LA fl

a reduction of 10
ft80.00.
ou
return tickets, except

To

Cabin

Londonderry—SJ5.t

o

Liverpool.

[lelfast.

London

or

singlei 965.60 return.

bTKKUAOK—Liverpool,
Iwuxlnnsierry

Loudon.
Glasgow,
Queenstown. |gj.30.

or

ITepnid certificates 024.

Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
>r from oilier mums
ou application to
T. I*. McUOU AX, 4*40 ( uu«m« Ht.,
I'm lilt ml. ,>lr,
Forrlaa ktrsmalnp Actiu v, Itoom t,
Hunk
Klrat National
Hull.ltuf;, Partland, Maine
decUMU
M. 4. A. AL.I.AN, I I ■•■II, HI.

House
Wharf,
Cortland, Ilf.
[ oDiineuriii^ SI outlay, Nor 1st, !S!>9.
<

DANIELS, Gen Mgr.

iisium

WCKK BAY TIMi; TAI1I.K.
For Korea! C'Hy I..111 ding.Peak* Maiul,
..;«• 6.4.1, 8.10, 10.3.1 t\ ID.. 2.11, 4.00. M5 ; in.
tor
4.0J
Malting* iahiu.l, Mb, ltkHu a.
»
in.
For Little anil himt IHiiiihiiuI Itlnn'ls,
I rrfilltrn 1 loiu.lliig, Peak* loluu.l, 6.JO.
.00. S.'K), 10.2*0 ;u 111.. 2 1.1. 6.13 p. HL

iO

For Police'* I.III*.Hug, Long Ir.lmtd, 8.77,
30 n. n».. 2.13 o. m.
C. W. 2. UvJlHNU. General Manager,
dtf
nor?

Port anj & Ecothbay StBimSoai Co.
8TK4UKH K\ TKH Pit INK

Hotillihay
Friday

Marcus Hook Passed down 9th, setts Olive
T Whittier, from New York for San Juau, Pit;
W’ni 1 Parker, for Kewlrcru, NC.
I'OKT KhADING—Ar 9tn.e» h Lygonia, from
New York.
POKT3MOUT1I -Sailed lOtn. schs Mlanto
noniah, Kockport for Boston CairteC Miles.
Keiinebuiik lor Kock and ; .steamer Harrisburg,
Philadelphia for Portland.
Ar 8th, US transport
HAN Pit AN CISCO
Logan. Manila.
Sul Hlh. stenmcr Coiicmaugb, MsdIIa.
SABINE PASS—Ar 9th, sch W in B Herrick,
Bunker. Taiupico.
SAVANNAH—Cld Otn, sell Alice Archer,
Gibbs, New York.
Sid 9th, sch Jenule S Hall. Watts. Boston.
SALEM Ar 9lh. sch Brigadier, Uocaiand for
New York,

LlltMIMMi AffeM

Feb.

2
n
7

From
iiaitfax.

nlCht

DEPARTURE*

10th steamer Williamsport, Portland.
Uteriy Island— Passed up Oth. sch Prank A
Palmer, lUwri.ng. Horn Poll land.

{

.1 ;iit

!5

From
Fortland.

BTEAMEH.I

^

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

Ar

I

From

Liverpool.

Second

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. in.. 5.45 and 0.45
p. m.
from lalaaad Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45

•
Daily. Oiboi trajil? *"k »»*»
Sunday
Sunday train leave* p»„ J>*n'l «r«ry
'• ,,K
Kl

Sld lOtli. schs Anna E J Morse. Port Spain;
KRzabs'h Al Cook, Button; Willie I. Maxwell,
Savannah.
BOOTH BAY II ABHOR—Sailed 10th. sob Anti la M Alien, M John, NB, for New York; Winslow Mots-, wlnlerpert for Heston; G F Keene,
Deer Isle lor Portland; liA Wnitiuuie, Northeast Harbor tor do; Arrtil* F Kimball,Mt Desert
fordo; W(! Pendleton, Portland lor Damanscotta: I rank G Rich, und Herman F Kimball.
Roekport for Portland; Leona, KiU May. II S
Boynton, and Chester R Lawieuce, do for do;
Mabel E Goss, fioin Bfontngton for do; Nellie
Patou. Calais lor New York. M II Reed, and
Catawainteak. Bockland for (.o; Ida I. Ray,
Deer Isie for Boston: Ge » F Keen®, do (or do.
FKltN AN DIN A—Cld bth. sch John B Coyle.
Berry, Philadelphia, and sailed.
GALVESTON—Ar tUh, sell Martha T Thomas
Watt. Baltimore.
HYANMS— Ar lOtb, sell J b Lamprey, from
New York for Portland.
At Bass River loth, sells II B Cousins, from
Biuuswick for Biston; M Ludl» Wool, a o»Dehlcoia for Bath; Ague* E MaOMin, Newport
News for Boston: t.so 1* Darendort. Norfolk for
PorUand Josephine IMlcott, for Boston.
JACKSONVILLE-Ar Dili, acb (.has J Willarp. York, Pniladelplda,
Cld u:h, sch It D spear, Richardson, Philadelphia.
Ar 10th, schs Grace Davl«. Dodge, fm Porto
Rico. John S Deerlng. I.oske, Bualou; Geo F.
Dudley. Wilson. New York.
NORFOLK Ar Utti, sch Sagamore, Sanford.
Bostou.
Ar loth, sch Addle P McPadden, Stewart. Km
Naw York.
NEW LONDON—Sid Bill, schs 8 S Kendall.
Providence for New York; Sarah A Blalsdoll.
New Bedfurd fur do.
Sld Oth, schs Nettle Cusnhig, Tliomaston for
New York
Arendal, Jo for do; ori/. intm. Cal
als (or New ilaveu: Madagascar, do to do.
PENSACOLA—Sld Dili, sell Hattie 11 Barbour,
Ersktue. Havana.
PH I LA DELPHI A-Ar Oth. schs Thomas G
Smith. Adams, Jacksonville; Gold<n ShtmJ.
Chaudler. New York J>nn F Randall.Crocker,
do; tugTamaqua, with three barge* from Port-

ALLAN LINE

•

..

Portland A \annonth Klcvtrlr fly. Co.
leave head of Elm street for Underwood
> Spring aud Yarmouth at 0.46 a. in., hourly
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10 45.
Extra for
Yarmoutti week days at 3.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.16. 2/!5.
•0.53. 5.0ft aud tk 15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.45 a. m..
hourly until 6.40 p. m.. then 0.13 and 9.4.V
Lear# Underwood Spring for Portland atrt.10
a. m., aud hourl) until \.to p.tn.. then 1.30. 2. to.
0.10, t3.90, 4.10. 4.00, 6.10. 3.40, 6-10, «k.00w 7.10, 8.40
and 10.10 p.m
Pint two and last tripe omitted Sunday.
noviOdtf
*3.35 SuuUay. 13 Sunday.

DIVISION.

eusla

enrlA; Edw Sir wait, Kent, Havana; Rebecca
Al Walls. LItUe, ler.isndina.
Hid nth. sehs l.ucy W ftiiow, fur Rock land
f4*rl Hart, Charleston; Helen Montague, do.
Gladys. Brunswick; Mary L Crosby, do; GM
Brnioard, Norfo k; F.dw 11 Blake, Fcruaudlua,
1, A Plummer. Not folk.
SM luilt, b ar ques Jus II iUmlen, for Darien;
Rose luurs. lor Krruaudl.ia; Nineveh, Philadelphia. (and anchored In lower hay.)
Also sld. schs Georgia Gllkey. for F rnuudlua
Rebecca M Walls. 1 hlladelpiun.
City Isiamt Passed east Hth. sobs George \V
Glover, New York for Boston. Nimrod, do fur
do: Annie (ins, BUzabethpott for Providence.
City Island Passed cast lulh. »eh Jsm-.s L
Maloy, Amboy lor Portland! A I Baton, do for
Boston.
inn's TON—Ar 0 Is. barque Penobscot. Leland.
Turns Island; sells Bed Jacket, Thomas. Rockland; Elvira J Lure, Paschal, l.anesviile.
Cld mb. schs Jeuule French Potter. Newport
News; Harry Messer. Gartand. do.
Ar iota, barque Bruce Hawklas, Gurney, Pernamlina.
C.d loth, schs John A Beckerman. Spaulding.
Clsilrt C^ve. and Norfolk; C H Vernier,Queens,
Pinnule Midi.
VI Howe for Brunswick;
Sld iota schs
Daylight, i la Minor*; Jennie K Potter, Newport
Now; Maud. New York.
Sld fin below 10th. ecus E'.flfS 1 French, for
Philadelphia; Alice Holbrook, coal port.
BALTIMORE—Ar mb. s hs Henry LLttfciOt.
Pierce, Boston Howard K Bdeiy, Rosa, do*
Cld utit, seb Anna K J Morse, Crocker, for
Trinidad.
CM bill, seb Wilde L Maxwell, Tinker. Savan

gpokeu.
Pcb C. loo miles off the coakt ship Manuel
Llaguuo, Small, from Shanghai for New York.

■

From t'enrrai Wharf. Boston. 8 p. m F. om
Pin* street Wharf. Philadelphia. at i p. m.
loluraiv n ellocted at ofllo».
K. ft. and
Freight* for the Wait by lb*
Tooth forwarded by connecting Uuee
Round Trip flbftt
Passage $ldJb
Meai* and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING.
Agent, Central wharf, Boiton.
a. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer
and GeneraA
Manager, m State Ht, Ft«ke Building. Bosto*
Maea
ecuudif

«

For Bartlett xao a m., l.no and s.ep m.
For Hrldgton and Harrison HP) n. ni and
For He* ll»», (irovrtoii, Island
8.60 p. tn.
and
Na. Ntratford
Pond, l^inrsater,
For
Hereher Falls §.50 n. m. Slid 1.00 p. in.
Ht.
f hlcago,
Luneuhnrg, Montreal,
Paul, Lime Itldgr and ilnrhrr H &n a. m.
IVRDAVI.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Waters llle
and Hangor 7.23 :i. m. mid 12..*. p. in. For si
points cast, via Augusta. except Bkowtieghn
11.00 p. m.
ARRIVAL*.
8.23 a. m.frniii llarlletl, .\o. Con way anil
Lewlsfnu and Mr*
H..75 turn.
Cortilsl*;
chanlv Falls; M.4.1 a. in.
Water * llle, An
and Korkin nd; 11.83 it. in. Ileecher
’alls. I.niiinilrr. Fnhrans. No. Conway
lu
anil Harrison;
12.15 p.m.
»ln»«uor,
nud llifrklniad, 12.20 p. 10. It lot;Hem Is,
» • » nilngloia,
rlil, Phillips,
iCiamford
Falla,
liftvlatou; 5.20 p. 111.
/\iii;u*Ii«,
\Vatervl1le,
Mkoivhr^aia,
Him k I mad. Hath, ft 35 p. in Ht. Jolaaa, liar
Harbor, Arooalook < otaialy, SI«»oarlirail
ii.
l.akr mi
in.
Itxnuelr;,
Ranitor; 5.1ft
Farnaln«foaa. Itaaiaaford Falla, I.M*latoaa,
8.lOp. m. I hlinaco, Montreal, Uiirhrc, and
.til WliMe Mount.\lii point*; l.'.’ft h. in. daily from
liar Harbor. Ilnnuor, Italia aaail Lrivlaton ; and 3.55 a. in. dally except Monday, from
WaterHalifax. Ht. Jolna, liar Harbor,
villa ami Auuuala.

DflmMlir I'orf*.
NRW YORK—Ar 9th, steamers t iter, l.nrsen.
Dernerara;
Yucatan, Camp-acne ; Saratoga.
Cmufuegos; adis Marie Palmer. Whh»iu*. from
Brunswick; Ruth Shaw. Johnson. Hosion; W
Abralmins. Marshall. Galveston; Jas II lloyt,
Boston; Mary K Morse. B.Mr. do; Mi Haskell,
Marshall, color Philadelidila.
Ar loth, shin Manual Llacuiia Small. Sluinghal; sells Hat ah Faunt. Calais: Druid. Thomastou; Nettle Cushing TUomaston; Harali A Bialsdcll. Providence; Neptune, and S S Kendall,
do. Gleiiiiy Ihuke. do; H M Mayo. do.

....

LARD.

May.
July.

Stan woo

Hfemor»n<1%

122* s
171%
117

..

M

Bell B W Morse, from Jacksonville for Port»
It loo, before reported abend med at sea. was
passed Feb 7. lat 20 4d, Ion 7« os. Tug Homers
N Smith, was »?M».(en *mni day. I6u miles S of
Five Fathom Lightship. In search of the wreck.
B tton, Feb 9-Scli Mary K P»liner, which arrived nere to-day. was ueiau.cd at Norfolk r»3
davs waiting earn". There was no demurrage
clause In her cuarter amt she will get nothing
for detention.
Mobile. Feb 10—Sch Hatfie c Luce, Ifrald,
from New York, while d1«< h trging at the «overnnient dock at Fori Morgan, pa; ted mooringn
during a heny uorthor and droveashore on the
bench. She wus tmved off this morning with
light damage and taken to Mobile.

74%
23
18

Csoft(Br) Peterson, laiulst»

From Boston Tushy. Thursdoy. Saturdiy.
From Pti:la3olpfen Monlay, Wedftrsday
and FrWiy,

III Effect December 4, 1999.
Tram* leave Union Htatton, Railway fkiuare.
lor station* named and Inter mediate stations a«
follows:
For flwatgwr 7.00 and 10.25 a. rn..
♦12.36, 120 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7 00 a.
Foi
m.. 1.20 and 11.0m p.m.
Bmn»«lrii,
Angnsta and Watersrlll* 7.00 and 10 J5 h.
For Hath
m.. *12.36. 1.20. A. 10 and *11 no p. m.
an I Lewiston via Bromwich
.00 and IM3
a m..*i2.».i 6.10 and *11 no p. in. >or Rockland
7.00 a. m.. 12^6 and 6 in p. in.
For tkowhiFor Foxgun 7.00 «. iu.. i.io and ll.oo p m.
erolH and.tJrern* Ills 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
Hwekaport T.oo a. ox, 12.36 and ll.oo p, rn For
liar IlMthor 12.35 and 11 00 p. nt. For tirernvllle and llawlton
via liil'nwn and K.
A A. If. K. 12.36 aid 11.00 |» m
For Wash.
K r
Ingtou t o. It. It. l_* M and *1100 n m.
Natta wamkrag 7.00 a. ni 1 *i Mid 11.00 p. m
For
Vanrrlinrt. M Ntsphru. Iloulton
Woodslork ami HI. Jniiu *.«) a. in. iUid
11.00 p. ni.
For Ashland, l’rr»«|nr Isle,
Fort Fairfield and ( arlhon via I*. A A. li.
K. 11.00 p.m. For Lew iaf on and Mechanic
Falla 8.30 a m 1.10 am 6.16 p. m.
For Hum
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips ft.30
a. III.. 1.10 p. m.
For Hernia and Itangelrjr
1.10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wtnthrop and
Waterrllle
ni
a.
1.10
k|)
in..
p.
it no
Trains
1'ortiand
m..
p
Iraving
Ma iirdar. does not connect to Belfast, portr
aud Fox or of l or wiMd rUiiaor. except to Kl ■WOTlli and W*sli n^tnii Co. H It., and leaving
11.00 p. ni. S'liiday noet
not connect to Mkow-

BICHAROR

80%

...

Attaint

btirp, CB—Ooal to

Feb. 10.

AtchlsorTotn. 62%

TRI-WEEKLY MAILINOM.

Arrived.
Steamer Turrat

14

104%

Onirni pacific.*.
Cbe*. A Ohio. 29%
Chicago. Bur. A winner.124%
Del. A Hud. Canal CO..14
DCL Lack. A Weal.177
ienm6 1L O.. 19%
Brie, uew••««.••• 12%
Krle 1st ptd... .I.:6%
Illinois Central.112%
Lake Kr.e A Weal. 20%
.194
Lake shore
Ionia A Naan. 80%
97%
Manhattan lUe rated..
Mexican Central. 12
Michigan central.....
63%
Minn, ft Bt. LOOM
Minn. A at. i.onta ofd......... 93
Missouri IPacifle... 46%
New Jersey ( antral.11712
New York OntraL.134%
Northern Pacific CTOL........ 63%
Northern Pacific ofi. 74%
Nor in wester a.•...!«
O il. A1 West. 23%
Rending... 18%
108-*s
Kook Isisnu...
8:. Paul...... *22%
St. Paul Pt<l .172
SLPaul A Ujtjani....118
sf. Paul A Omaha bid.........
16%
Texas Pacin'?
76%
Union Pacific ptd..
7%
Wabaao.
Wabash ptd. 20",
Boston A.Maine.1V8
New York and!\ew Enc. Pf..
nl.l Colony.203

BOSTON Ml PHILADELPHIA.

Hitchcock. .1 Manchester 11 syces. Chse Y
Notttoan. Katharine D Parry. end il»e (loot which
put In tor a harbor.
Also sailed, steamer Parisian.
SUNDAY. Feb 11.

66%

....

May.23*
July.

•TBAMKHS.

BAILED- Brig llabrlclle; echs 8 Y Blackburn

71

....

WIIK AT

RIBS.
Boston, Ptbrnary 10 *-The Mew Kng
land Intercollegiate Athletic association May.
at its aunual con ventlon at
the Copley
Boston Stork

to hold
Square hotel today determined
the annual held day at Worcester,the alhTin* Finest I bin? on Wheels,
letio events being held there and tbe
b)AM) ITS DESIIMTION ARK THOSE
oyole xaoee at the Charles Hirer Park
DELIGHTFUL
traok. The officers eleotcd were:
SUMMER LANDS OF
President, H. L. Swett, Bowdoln; vice
Special through uauu» consisting of Bleeping president, P. C. Ives, Weslsyan ; secretaand ulning ears will leave New York every sat
treasurer K.
urday ami Tuesday, counseling directly with ry, K. 6. Chate, Brown;
the “.Sunset Mauled" at New Oi leans.
Murray, M. I. T.; executive oomraittee,
For fuil Informal Ion, free Illustrated pamphlet*. mans and time tables, al*o barest rates, J. L. Vanderbilt cf Amfceret; Wood Wllsleeping car tickets and baggage checked. ap llame, and Mr. Uuogb at Dartmouth and
io Southern Pacific Co., « Bute sr.. Kostoa,
O. billing ton of Wesleyan.
las*,
novsodXlAThaiu

“CALIFORNIA."

quotation*.

Feb.
a*
ay...

nus
i—

4*Tliron^li the
deiis

Friday's

New|4s.^et.114%
Now 41, roue.114%
Ut. 102%
Denver B K

184
1»4%

.....

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar— hr.tra fine granulated....

BAILBOAM.

The following
Bono

New 4e. coup.18*!

of
Washington, February 10 —In the (Janthere has
Daring the Inst fortnight
ale today, after action had beet* taken on
bran a large number of arttelae brought
Market*.
Mr. Alien a nro-Boer retalatlons,
tya
to thla ally from potato to Cam ’n to be
-*_
Mew
was reoogof
Hampshire,
Chandler,
•hipped arrant to the other side of th»
•
deliver an addreat upon the pend- }
Thera are nlaed to
water on the big ocean lln-it
Maw
York
Stark,
Money and Grain
Unanclal bill, whloh Wat laid before
ing
alwaya during the winter wason many
Market flarlew
Senate.
the
article* brought from (Jarada to Portland
In view of Mr. Chandler's petition on
has far exbat thin year the number
the money an. etlon, hit epeeoh attracted
ceeded tl at of all past yea's a* many of
Senate.
marked
tbe
attention
In
NEW YOKE, Feb. 10.
then* articles are being rent direct to the
All rf the coals Thronsbout bit ooil.sauss have him a
Money on eatl wa* ateady at 2 ,'pef eent.
gre^t Paris exfo* (ioi
mart
attentive
Ix
hearing.
mango
Sterling
etaady. with actual huslwhich ara being atrt oct tio w Port land
nieti'aniila *»a|>er at 406 tar cenl.
Mr. Ubandler eeld In part: ‘'Those who I'nine
this win er to l’a-l« are being transportness, In bankers bills 4 874% £4 874a for dehave absorbed the gnl I of the world art
ed on the steamers cf the 1 eylard line
valuable by legis- mand and 4 84*4 84 84*4 lor aixty days ;postod
On reaching trying to make it more
whlohiunto
Antwerp
ominerotal bill* 4 83*4
rates 4 86 and 4 081%.
lation. That 1s tha natural in tuning of
Antwerp t*e articles are then transported
*4 84.
Senate bill.
ten
licet
of
the
first
tbe
8Urer certiftcnta* BWi £61.
by rsll to Paris. It bra been ererel dry*
no netd of the law for any other
the Loytand There le
Mar Silrer 601%
since a*'y of the bca • of
to
le
other
no
purpose
Absolutely
object
Mexican dollar* 471%
company bite ralltd from Port’and and
these lines
rubeertel
fce
by
Government* weak.
the ariio'es
ate»y day a;D thla period
adei’be passage of the bill wltbont
Portland
ha to l sen reining rlvht on to
(I Idea.
and
deterof
toe
detlrs
recognition
and bvioir itortd fo* tie t’rae until they quate
The follow tnr quotations rapraaanr the parof the A mo-loan
people that
Theta articles hae# ralnatlon
■hall te tateo away
ing price* In ihla markati
silver shall be reinone lsed it a defiance t ow mid sloare.. ......7
n V It
In t"# la t f**W
been fret accumu tiling
of (be Kepub'loan plit^n-tu of 1HWI, and bulls njrt lUr?....0 e
been
it'red
away
ta*e
them
All
of
l
Skins—No
.10«
quality
lays.
bill l
wltbont noob rorogni .Ion In tbs
No a
,.8 o
In Urnna Trank shed numte* Uveand co*
.6 «Je
No 8
cannot Ive to It my vote. It would l e
ol
the
«aob
ttere.
a
Upro
Culls
.2Ga6t»
big i|n>>
wipy
monoiuatallltm, and to
articles Is nailed a re**, white and bine unqualified gold
Itrtatl Grot-era’ nagwr Market.
.banadvocate or submit to this Is an
tag wbloh daro>s that the deatjra'ioo
Portland mantel—cut kMtf 7c: confectioner*
dooiri-otof K<- ubllcmi principles."
t*
t*
of
the
ia
name
the
Peris
and
Is
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 6‘4o; coflee
which all or these ait!clra are addreeeed
erustird 6c; yellow 4'YO.
SANDFORD IN BOSTON.
Penu
Jlt.
X
is J
Imports.
hfu’r of tha articles are aent oil by the
Wlltl Satylug* of flic llrro of Shiloh.
LIVERPOOl., KNO. Steamship VancouverUausd'a'i soTarntnoi t and tlalr p’ata of
»0>» eask* china clay to More* & Co SUM* do to
bating Crus 2C» do to Saluutait & Co 240-Macks
Mearlt a’l of three
»hlpu»ent 1* Ottawa.
Liufiton, Mat*., February 10 —The ardu- sail to order.
Kovornment exhibit* are inatktd fo’ta'ry ous labors of
of
the
yesterday on tfco pait
Portland Wholesn a Market.
proiuot* and when the renowned exhibiof t le Holy Ghost and Us
PORTLAND. Feb. la
of the evjintfflU’M
tion open* in the up-t>Jat' city
regeneration cf IJoeton,
society for tbe
The following quotation* repre rent tua wnoteold world this sunnier it will be found
i.. itni’xt tar ilio in:trkAi:
nrparrntly had no 111 oTect upon tbe
11.
of
'■nriil
tell) I
Si'll
Floor
of a single work»r.
evert nr 01* o' jbMtlr.h
it*
K»w grades.........2 4Grf2 01
rspr ssnivd by same line
Frank W. Hand ford, tbe leader, Mi peril \'heal Bakers.3
U-v.
45*165
Spring
(tea* and shrubs. Thne are I ring shipped
entered the room at |r olsely 10. HO a. ni. spring Wisest patents.4 25 *4 45
Ln large aural era Iro.n this port.
Mien, and 8l.L©uWat. roller-8 *H).#»4 OO
Midi, and 8L Loulaftclaar.»05*3 l>9
attracted the today.
lho a tlrVv which has
After 9 o’cluk the parlors of the house Winter Wheat patents.4 tUst* la
widest at ent’on of all among the throngs
Com and !•«.!.
1 ltm. rt 545 &!AF8*»ohusetta avenue,
of
944
of people wto hove passed thrnigh tie
t orn, ear lots..
were filled with tha
of tfce discipraye'9
lots.
tg40
Corn, bag
big shod during the la*t week la a «*r ton
44 *4 5
of Ur. .Son 1 ford and tae occasional Meal, bag lots.
ples
This produ t of
tree
83
of an
t »ats. ear lots
H 34
»

Steamer Cleveland. (Br) Richard*. New Tort
mi IImM ud BomIi. I
CUaao. Leavitt ft Co.
(By Tele*raoh.»
Steamship Manhattan, Bennett. New York—
are the oloimg quotations of
J K LUeomb.
Bet* J Kennedy. Hooper. Calais -.1 H Blake.
Feb. ft.
Feb, 1&
Bell Rena, Torr.-y. Kockport—Kensell ft TaNew 4a. reg...184
134

K«w York Uimmumm

leaves Fast

7 u. in. Monday, Wednesday and
For:land, vouching at So. Bristol,

at

lor

Itootlihay Harbor.

Wharf, Portland,
Tuesday, Tkuisday aud Saturday for
at Bunhbay Harbor

F.'turning, leave Franklin

it 7 a. m.

Fast Bootliluty, touching
ind So. Hris'ol.
Land a: Five Islands on
...wil/itf

a

K

signal.
11

U k.('V

Utnirar

Interuatiouai Steamship Co.
ton

--

Easts**1 tubet Ga'ils. SL John HILHaliiat ‘i.S.
iutl all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
Tlie
[*rlnc© r.dward Island and Cape Bieton.
avoritc route to Campobello aud SL Andrews.
S. ii.
\\ inter

Arr«l»|;rmrnt.

alter Mon lay. Jan. 22, Steamer will
cave Kailroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
in.
at 6)» p.
Keturnftig, leanest. John
Kastport and l.ubec Thurauayonly.
'1 hrough tickets issued ant) luggage checked
o destination.
(f^Erelght received up to 4.00
On

un

>. m.

For tickets and stateroom* apply at the Fine
rree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
»tber Information at Company's Office, Itailroud
Wharf, f ;ot of Suite street
.1. t ! ISLOMH. supL
11. r. C, IIFKSEY, Agent.
nov4Utf

NEW VOKH DIRECT I.INE,

Maine

Co.
Steamship
Soiiud

By l)uy.'<ght.
3 TMIPS PER WEEK.
ItrilHci'd Eure* #3.00 Our Way.
Uoiatio Hall and Manhe steamships
Kranklm Wharf,
Itatnm alternatively leave
fort land, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
it 6 p. in. for New York direct. Keturuio*. leave
K, K., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Battir*
Pier
I uog

Island

lavs at 5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted
nlalied for passenger travel aud afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. L1800MB.General
TllOa. If. BAKTLETT. AgL

>557

and turthe most
between
Agent.
ocMdtf

BOSTON

1MERS

m
screw steamship
The superb, new. steel,
•GOVERN OB UlSULEY," Cant* Joliu Tliompsteamer
mn. snd the stanneh and elegant
•BAY STATE," Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter
laielv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex:ept Sunday.
of

meet evory
demaud
These steamers
nodern steamship service lu safety, speed,
•ouifort ami luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell.
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. V. LI800MB. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BAltTLK IT, Ageat.

declddU

TV Cooaoiiol whist slab, with tueli
friends, he< e sappsr end whist V Hirerton Monday erasing, February I Mb.
NEW ADVRRTIkKMKNTI TODAY*
The regular monthly mooting of the
Ore n HooiwrN Sons.
BJIsaboth Wads north Chapter, D. ▲. H-,
Owen. Moure A to.
will
V held Monday,
Febtuary I V I
J h. LibDv-S.
oY'ook Id tbs Falsi on tb parlors.
Ktnmin Bros. A Bancroft.
JohnUou, Bailey A Co.
7 he U. A. H. will open headquarter*
T. F. Horn'ted omnaiiy.
at the Falmouth Turn lay for lh« it annuI liter rational Zinc to.
F, (>. B illey Carriar* to.
el non tendon aad tV Ladle •’ 8 tat* Heon initaionrrs' Notice.
ll*! Corps and the Natleaal Hr lief Corps
C. V. 1‘ickei t.
on
Bat
f.K,
will elm Mtstllab headquarters bare
K II. Schlosbcrg.
Go
X>.4ll*Hi A C<>.
Thursday the Loyal Legion will
Coring, Short & Harmon.
hare a hoaqast and tke Diamond blind
AUCTION.
association will bs there Friday.
Tba
F. O. Bailey.
week will <1oh> wltb the University of
A Ml'SKMKN TS.
Mala* Alumni banquet aad the LumberPortland Theatre.
land liar association dinner oa Saturday
Theatre
evening.
loutgomery cuards Ball.
Tbs Ladles' Aid society of tbo Ubarob
Few Wants. To lAt. Kor Sale, iMt Poand of tbo
Messiah
will most Wadnseday,
and similar advertisements will be found under
hair appropriate heads on page C.
February lUb at tbe homo of Mrs.Qsorgs
Lsfavor, Mo. 81 Vesper street.
Mrs. Wlmlovv'a Soothing Syrup.
The Twilight olub will meet Monday
Baa been used over Fifty Years oy minions ol afternoon wltb Mrs. J. F. Barrett, Wash
mothers for tlielr chtldieu while Teething, log ten avenue, Hearing district
with perfect success.
It soothes the child,
(Juitr no Interest Is being awakened In
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Portland Colony, Mo 47, P. F. Tbo atColic, regulates Oe bowels, and Is the best
tendance It being very mnok Intreseed
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
and new additions are being male to tbe
teething or other causes. For sale by DrugGae oaadldat* was lalUBe sure and membership.
gists in every oart of the world.
ask for Mrs. Winslow's booming £>rup, 26 cl* sled at tbe last meeting and It I* expect-

TTITC

yilKSS.

ed
_____

CANTO F
•cars the
In

use

signature

for

more

In

use

more

The Kind )

A t'uloii

Confederate Urnrral

a

llure

Foes Hut Are

prettiest.

tive of hot

signature of Char. II. Fletchkr.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Alums Bough’..
»or

When lew aarr-ndered at Appomattox,
Joshua L.Cbambsrlatn was la command of an army corpa
Opposed to him
JOTTINGS.
wsa
under tbe
a
oorps of Confederati
Cole
will
a
talk
on
Mrs A.
13.
give
command
of Can. John H.
Cordon of
at
the
"Christian Courtney"
Young Ueorgle, a brave soldier aad one of tba
Women’s Utrlstlan Association this eve- most distinguished of Confederate leadning
ers
Cordon was about to begin
(Jen.
The
gentlemen of Congress Square an nttaok on Can. Chamberlain and was
eburoh will
give a turkey supper ami forming his troops for that pnrposs when
sntei tain meet compliment*: y to the La
(Jen. Chamberlain (eoelvsd the newt of
diet’ Union, on Thursday evening, Feb- Lee’s surrender. Tba Union general at
A
at their eburoh vestry.
ruary 16th,
staff officer to U<-a. (Jordon
onoe sent a
pleasing entertainment will follow in to Inform him of the surrender and fer
whloh the oho.'rand other talent will take the first
time these two generals, both
park The publio nre cordially Invited.
brave nnd honorable
men, one In bluLast Thursday while William Dixon and the otter In giay, met between tbe
was working on top of the boiler at the armlet which bad so long been fighting.
almahouee, ho lot: bis balance and fell to ai
a
loiuik ui toai
luretiug
the
brick floor teioir, striking on his formed a friendship whioh hea lived all
head and fracturing hla cellar bone and these
years.
suttlng Ms head quite badly. He was
At the U. A. K. camp lire on Wednes-

ot

Uea.

taken to the Ureely hospital, where
1 ild in a preoarlous condition
tine*. Ur was imported a i t 1 * improved
but Is not yet out of danger.
Hxon is
12 yews of ago and baa.lived
In Portland for a long time.
The local Brotherhood of Locomotive
Lnglneers and invited guests afs^mhled
at the
society bell Saturday erening for
t whiit party given
by the brotherhood.
I'h
were carried off by Messrs
pii'es
Was

has

J

ttstorday,

?*&sd
ilon of the j 1 iy refreshments were served,
followed
by dancing unt'l midnight.
next alTair given by the brother'The
hood will be a phonographh exhitition.

tiny hair

tine and sheer

Very

cords and satin stripe, give character to the material, and
Madam Fashion is satisfied with the flower designs and bow knots
50c
scattered over the white, blue, pink or violet ground—price
One of the

loveliest, heliotrope 'ground with self satin stripe,
The bow knot of white with
and gray combinations.

tiny rings of white scattered about.
black edge—also old rose, royal blue

ENGLISH AND IRISH DIMITIES. The wearing qualities of Dimity are beyond reproach and the neat designs comprise
figures, stripes, polka dots—many |of these are particularly suitable
for Children’s and Misses’ Dresses—three grades, 15c, 20c and 25c
Foulardines—resembles

or

India Silk, the lustre is brilliant, even when laundered they do not
this high linish—colors black, brown, blue, heliotrope and
37c
royal blue, all with white designs, copied from the silks,

dark

pianists
Polish Dance, Op.
Capriooo—Etnol,

GRENADINES AND GINGHAMS, in pretty new colors
and made more fetching by the handsome lace stripes, 50c and 62c

PERSIAN

tiohnrwenks
Mendelssohn

1,

Waltz

To Err is Human

The buenos Ayrean S. S. whioh arrived last Friday, brought among its
cargo several piece* of oortlceuss, a very
dcslrallc door covering, made in London,
England, for which the Jobnvton-Pailwy
Co. are exclusive agents for New England. The novi.lty of design, both from
an artist io and a decorative point of view,
as well
as its great wearing properties,
make It much sought for as a oarpetlng
for halls, dining rooms, kitchens, offices
and public buildings.
Every one should
call end see these goods whether they
are

in immediate

need

or

aot.

»

few

of

theso

bilk* ad verlisi ugly
down this column, but wo fear tho advertising will do us more harm than
good; for neither writer nor printer can
convey to the reader any Idea of the
charm of these Silks.

we

got such

or

The Persian

NOVELTIES.

light ground

are

figures

either

on

very striking and make up attractively,
37c and 50c

Plain colors, stripes or checks, the correct material for Shirt
Waists and Children’s Dresses, Madras and Cheviots in the newest

styles,

used for the same purpose.

KRAZYL

CLOTH,

I-OVLE I WOO NOVELTY.
newest of the new.

TISSUE, AHER-

EGYPTIAN
PONET

Trice per

All

DK SHE.

Don’t fail to see them while

BROS.

they

are

are

fresh.

BANCROFT.

&

t:OnmiHIOBIEB*i NOTIC E.

PERSONAL.

Cr.Mr.Kiti.AM>.

new

wonder for

we

never before

saw

such

a

col-

Cheney’s Persian 8:ripe Taffetas, darnel,
green, brown, black, with quarter-inch
fancy Persian Stripes alternating with narfl.O
rower single color lines,

Cheney’s Satin finish FoulardredSilks.
and
blue, black, brown, purple,
In wiitcb ar« curious figure* In white.
Best Cheney makes,
Are

Colors
green,
fi.oo

SINCLE PATTERNS.

land so early in
the season.
There are French Wool Ohallies, some
with Satin Stripes, Zephyrs, Pine-Apple
French
Satines,
Tissue, Organdies,
Scotch fiinglrams, etc., etc.
They're well worth your seeing.

is the result of

a

carelessly hung

poorly made,
shade.

it is the result of

Sometimes

close economy
part, whon a few

too

the purchaser’s
pennies more would

on

a

havo insured

Wo guarantee every
hang to work perfectly—

satisfaction.
shade

we

make to be the best of

every one we
its kind.
No “seconds”
used in our shade room.

yard
•very fixture

is

the best

we can

buy.

Let

us

measure-

make you

Send for

our

all

an

prices according

estimate.

treo samp e book.

Every

of shado clotb. every roller,
only a little more

The cost, too, is

than you have paid for shade worry.
Ready made shades 25c to 75c.
Made to

are ever

to size.

always ready for

HER MAJESTY’S
CORSETS

The test of time has
convinced us that what
the manufacturers long
ago claimed is alrso-

Four

yard
waist,

pi'iiorns,

cannot

i*e

uupiicntcu

1.till

COR
MAJESTY’S"
SET will not break.
corsets
Most
give
wav just over the hips.
$2.00
yard,
Some
women
never
wear out a corset, but
break ono probably
a
once
month.
Wearers
of
"1IKR
Twenty liandsome
ORIENTAL
MAJESTY’S CORSET
WASH SILKS, styles from Japan,
aro saved this annoyclear colors, Heavy ance. Thev can put it on feeling that it
with color is there to do service while the materials
White Cords alternating
wear no
and in the matter of
stripes of blue, red, heliotrope, violet, last, will outlive "HER general
MAJESTY’S."
corset
royal-blue, gray, pink, rose and mode.
the
of
Because
propel ly shaped and
Prettiest gathering of Japs wo over carefully tempered steels which enter
saw.
50c into the make-up of "HER MAJESTY’S"
Price,
CORSET, breaking at the ldps is an utter

impossibility.
Every pair

75c

wc

sell is fully guaranteed.

These prices are not influenced by the
rise In the price of raw Silk and labor for
wo contracted for them early.

A new Tooth rowdar,
Tooth
“Lieterated”
1’rizo
The
Powder.
Tooth Powder contains Llsterino and
other well-known antl-septfcs; destroys
bacilli in the mouth, denies and polishes

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

SOUND
1.50, 32

1.39,

TRIPLICATE

a

TEETH.

SYSTEM.

SHIPPING

■treat,
Chicago.

trip

[

present.

Clngham
dras 12

and

yard

Ma-

c.

One thousand five hundred yards short
lengths, rt, 8, 10 yard lengths, all perfect; the kind that sells regularly at 25
and 87Vic.
As desirab'e for
the wholo piece.
Price today

dresses

if cut off

as

12.’ ,'c

case

ho

Outing Flannel,

Tj close out
•a few
lots

TABLE DAMASK.
overstock
, &atlu

wo

hi is it

will sell

today (Monday)
»y nnu

uamasK-ihiun,

50c yaiTl

Toe kind, at
70 and 72 Inchon wide.

Basoment

The

Is

In

It

Monday.
A closing out

Sale.
4 Sleds that were 40c for
35c
1 Sled that was 00c for
49c
0 Sleds that woro 08c for
69c
2 Sleds that were $1.OS for
SI.25
4 Sets Robbs, ball bearing, wero $1.0S,

SLEDS.

69c
49c

now
o

Sets

An

Robbs,

extra

were

force

during this sale

so

$1.40,

now

of Salespeople hero
that all will be served

promptly.
PATTERNS FREE.

Wo

Rive
patterns

for Rattcnbprg work to all customers
who buy the materials of us.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

Alaska
Sealskins
Have gradually advanced in price for
the past ten years, and with the exception of 1899, only at au average of 5
per cent.
But during the past year they advanced a total of SO per cont at tho
sales held in London duiing Juno
and December, 1899.
'The cause is their growing scarcity
and increasing demand.
The catch in 1889 was about 115,000
skins, while in 1S99 but Xtl.800 skins

finishing

waa

H. H. HAY & SON,—

Scotch

8c

L-ll

iu

the city, J.ace-work-strlpea, Persian and
fifteen styles, por
Cashmere effect*.

IVestbrook Taffeta Silk,
Satin Duchess, 75c, $1.25,
1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50.

A Hurrah Sale at

and

Percales, Light and Dark
are unbreakcolors, yard wide, fast color.
able.
This aale at
71-jc

touch.

We have a large assortment
the gueat of the Mlsaes Scanlan,
them in cases and without
of
Dorntn
Soanlan
of
the
of
Capt.
daughter
Ion line.
and from hard rubber, born
Cumberland
Mr. Jaenpn Fernild of
and celluloid.
treat lc oocllned to the house by illnecs.
Good ones for 10c, and the
The 35'h annlvcrcary of the eleotlou
best and largest for lioc.
of the Kk Hev. James Aug. Healy, 1).
of Portland, will be obas falehop
U
Have one in your pocket.
thlv morning at the Cathedral
served
6
o'cluok.
maaa
at
with ponttncal
high
On June 3d he will celebrate the silver
jublles of bla conaaoratlon.
Mr. T. P.MoUowan, local agent for the
FEHN PARK CLUB.
Dominion line, baa bean advlaad of the
The Fern Park olnb wen delightfully
new
S.
arrival of the S.
Kngland
•afe
entertained by Mr. Jarnea Pooler of the
at Motrin, one day ab sad of time, with
Sherwood, aa hie guests at hie popular
blO exouralonlatv,
on
Park street, o. Saturday eveMrs. Argylv D. Morre of Brown street, houeo
An admirable dinner In Pooler’s
entertained her brether and wife, Mr. ning.
beet style was served at 8 o'claok In the
gnd Mra. Charlec Edwin Dyer, over
main ftlnlog room, followsd by nodal
Thursday.
"whist" and a ‘‘smoker1’ In
Mr. Will MalviUe Blmpaon of Congnes games of
Tbs affair was very aajoybaa returned from a four days’ the parlors.
street,
baartlly appreciated by his
Usbing jaunt toBtnndlab and reports good able and
Mr.
■seonaa.
Blmpaon has resumed bis guests who now nwnlt nn opportunity
with the T'wltohell, Champlln
duties
with bias as thair wall
to get square
Co.
known olub bouse on Peaks Island She
8. Merrill of Sk John
Mr. Charles
There ware Si) members
to coming season.
ham* after a brief
la at
she

purchase.

Chocolate, Mourning, Medium
Indigo Bine Prints; perfect goods.

One

Comb

or

(MtAVAefiM/v
■■■

Print 3 Cents.

charming

navy,

s«.

rortlaud. Maine. February 10. A. P. 1900.
We. the uoderetKOed, having been duly apnnd Mrs.
The silver wedding
pDluied by the Honorable Judge of Probate
wltlun and for said County, commissioner* to
Kobert A. lirndbury of Buxton Centre,
receive and decide upon the claim* of the
celebrated at tbelr home creditors of
wee pleasantly
Henry E. Underwood, late of said
in
that village last weex. Many relatives 1‘orlKnd. dc eased, whose estate lias been
hereby give nubile
represemei insolvent,
tbelr
to
reapeots notice agreeably to the order of said Judge,
end friends oalle.i
pay
from
after February 7,
and
that
six
month)
received
many
:ind Mr. and Mra. Bradbury
have been allowed to said creditors to
The pnator 1900,
valuable and beautiful gifts.
present and prove their claims and that wa will
of the Baptist cburob, llsv. Mr. Clement, at<end to the duties assigned us at the office of
Charles J. Nichols. tw Exchange street. In said
an
contributed
original poem wblcb Portland on March HUh and August 6th. 1900 at
added greatly to the enjoyment of the oo- two o’clock, p. m.. of each of said days.
CHAHI.ES J. N ICHOI.S, , nnimlsslonera
oaalon.
i
W. J. K.NOWLION,
febl2<llaw3wM
Piuf. Frank h. Callahan and hla «ym
phony orotettra, icturr.ed to Portland
Saturday noon from a Ore weaks' tour
They
of the principal cltlac In Canada.
•tayed a week longer than they Intended
and conld have extended the tour lndeOltsly had not other plana precluded.
Prof. Callahan aiys they travelled over
nnd that they met with
3000 mtlel
oordlnl reoeptlon whatever
moet
the
is such a convenience,

no

lection in Port-

of Deaoon

they plvyel.
Mica Ageev Kohllng, daughter of Mr.
Wui. H. Kohllng, haa returned from a
Tory delightful vlait to Montreal, where

W

a

Pocket

WINDOW SHADE WORRY

■

us> of their

A

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

tlto

■

Best
for
Children and
The enthusiasm the Teeth.
concerning this Adults. There are thirty-two good reaAisle-Avenue of sons for using it—one reason for each
25c
Spring-Summer Dress Stuffs is a tooth. 50c sizo bottles for
Surpri»o to us,
Print and Gingham Rale today.

SI.25

yard,

Black Silk.

EASTMAN

tiAl
J

WASH DRESS
COODS.

Corded Taffeta*. solid color*, the Cord* are
In group* or clu*tcr*. Color* arc pink, tan, idle,
blue, gray, blue-gray-brown, navy, black and
white.
Make beautiful wants.

lose

PORTLAND
EKE CbUB.
At the sftoia) meeting of the cluo 8atevening, the members had the
pleasure of listening to tbs following
Adalbert* J. Sjoholm,
programme by
No.

■

Price 50c

MERCERIZED POLLARDS

to 11

black cnenine—two

WE SCATTER

DIMITY SATIN RAVE.

whi-n

Paul Waoh»
Kntraluante,
No. 1,
Spindle*
of the degree staff of Homanza, Op. 150.
Jtvi-y member
Schulholl
Octave Ft uly In Dllat,
Da'L'oj Aaeeiubly.No 2, Pythian Sister- Chaotou Koese,
Sydney Smith
hood, are rcqcoj’ei to ae?t u*i Toitle
Tbs number* wore well rendered withball, T neat'ay afternoon, February doth out exception, the Chanson Knees being
it 2 o clock.
There
was
appreciated.
particularly
of a lunch terved after the musio wbloh was
membfri
tha
Th’s
evening
their
laNo.
and
Uadattah lodge,
117,
an
Informal musical* by
followed by
dles. will enjoy one of tlifir sce’aLles at Mr.
Sjoholm, In which reveral of th*
Baxter
blr.ck,
Fellows
Udd
hall,
Dancing members took part.
cream and
will be the main order. Ic)
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
be
served
at
Intermission.
take will
Next Wednesday evening the members
Lorenzo
Taylor to tba Portland A
of Fine Tree lidge, No. 11, K. or P., will Rochester
railroad, a lit of land on the
tioarbehave a sleigh ride to Mitchell's at
back Cove, Portland.
ro, where a cium sapper will be served.
Emery Oagord of Gray to John Gerry
leave Monument aqaara
The barge will
of Windham, et al for
$1, a lot of land
it 5.80 sharp.
In (bay.
Winiisll S Alim of Gray to John Gerry
of Windham, lor |g00, a 1 it In Gray.
44

1Bui io err at! the time is criminal or
Don’t continue the mistake of
Idiotic.
neglecting your blood. When impurities
manifest themselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Will make pure, live blood,
sold put you in good health.

little dots ot

line

the Maine veterans sit
down ae the gnssts of Uoeworth Poet, U
A. it., it It
eipected that Oen. Uorrton
will be preeent and on hie right band
will sit (ien. Chamberlain.
The mailing between tbese two men will add still
more laterett to thle happy oooaelon.

night

day

is added by
bewitching
25c and 50c.

style

grades

wTlIF

•e

few of the

EMIllllHllEKEl) SWISS- A thin, breezy fabric, suggesdays, colors black and white, navy blue, old blue, light
blue and white, shades of pink. A corded material and the touch

Mow

Friends.

Bears the
use

anti

Who Were

CASTORIA.

In

•

a

tA

choice selection with
absolutely no ordinary styles, when some
other dealers had to take them as they
But you’d not
run, good and half-good.
care for details so that you got the goods
is
This
going to be a Silk year you know. So much
right.
Silk will be used for Waists, Ruffles, Skirts and Trimmings.
This is not a Bargain Sale (although you get plump your
money’s worth* but it’s a Sale of New and Elegant Silks for
Miss Dearine:, our Dressmaking
Ask
Spring-Summer.
She’ll
tell you, and she is accustomed
about
them.
Manager,
to handle High Class Fabrics.
How

for this class of
has started in with a rush.

Let us tell you about

lil/o

W

story'interesting to

than

ou

thirty years, and
//ail
js Bought,

W W

Don't wait too long—for you know exJust now'
clusive styles will be quick sellers.
we have a
style suited to everybody, how
long it will be so we can’t promise.

at the next

THE HUE AND THE GRAY.

signature of CltAa. IT. Fr-ftTcrrma.

for

more

Itc'.urs “Castle* af
Hav. Mr. Hack’s
will bs itpealed at tbe Second
Scotland,
Perish church this evening.

Bought,

CASTOR IA
Bear* the

three

goods

week.

thirty years, and

7 he Xind )'ou J/aio A Turnys

Initiate

IA/oM

The demand

meeting, wblob will ooeor at Grlaat ball,
Farrington blook, Friday svealas of this

T A

of Char. IF. ri.rTcnast.

than

to

Fabrics,

Comprising two hundred and fifty
pieces of dainty, choice designs.

Spring Silks.

From the best Silk weavers of Europe
and America.
Many of them exclusives of the exclusives.
Only one Waist pattern of a kind.
Cannot be duplicated.

Tiie most novel and attractive line of

Wash

New

Fascinating

FOB 1900.

STYLES

iefferson

•

ffi£ibbii$o

ffi&ibbu$Q

were

These system* are ti«C only used tiy shippers but by
do away
Bank*, Insurance Companies und any who wish lo
with the old slow process of copying or writing iwo copies.
GIVE IS A CALL.

F.

E.

BACON
184 MIDDLE

CO.,

MANIFOLD
ST., Portland,

Me.

U

I#MJdU

Middle St.

NEW

T MARKET

Mr. €. V. Fickett,
who has been with Siilivan A Osgood
for the past ten years, lias opened a store
Corner Portlund and Mechanic
Streets.
with a full lino of

Meats and Provisions,
and if his friends will call and see him
he will try and make it to their ad?ant ige to stop and trade with him.
TELEPHONE 106-4.
feblfcUt

BLACK
Is Fashionable Now.
Why not have that faded colored dress
and bo In style ? You can bo
economical and fashionable at tho same
time.

dyed black

rncirnip

HJo I tn

For..«

ettr

Dye

o

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
«<~Kld J loves Cleansed Every Day.

caught.

Of courso there are other seals besides tho Alaska seals (although generally called Alaska*) that are found
and Chilian
on the Siberian, Japan
coasts, but they do not possess the

durability and richness characteristic of the Alaska seals.
We hold some skins purchased before the great advance, sufficient to
make a few Hue coats, and from
which we will make to order at the
existed durlug the
same prices as
fall.

$225.00 to $325.00 according to size
and length. $50.00 to $100.00 less
Coati
than next season’s prices.
made in one week.

L. H. Schlosberg,
2 Free Street.
febl.dJISp

